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Mixed Result’s

It’s Seventh 
U.S.-Soviet 

i Conference
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. and Soviet heads of 

govcrninent have met six major times before to
day in efforts to thrash out differences between the 
two world powers, with highly mixed and often 
controversial results.

Today’s meeting between President Johnson and 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin will add the name of 
Glassboro, N.J., to such places as Potsdam and 
Yalta, Geneva and Camp David — where Issues 
affecting history have been discussed but seldom 
settled. '

World W ar II

Three leadership ipeeUngs during World War II, 
when the United States and Soviet Union were a l- ' 
lied against Nazi Germany, marked the high point 
of cooperation between the two world giants.

The first, at Tehran, Iran, in November, 1943,
»  brought together President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin and Prime Minister 
Winston S. Churchill of Great Britain.

Invasion
The discussion centered on U.S.-British plans for 

an invasion of Europe, strongly pushed by Stalin 
to ease Nazi military pressure on the Soviet Union. 
Roosevelt issued a post-conference statement say
ing: “ We came here with hope and determina
tion. We leave here, friends in fact, in spirit and 

* iiv purpose.”  -
Roosevelt met once again with Stalin and Church

ill, at Yalta in the Soviet Crimea, in February, 
1945—three months before the President’s death. 
The U S. and British leaders agreed at  ̂Yalta to 
Soviet demands that a government friendly to the 
U.S.S.R. be established in Poland.

Security Council
Stalin, in turn, conceded to U.S. proposals for the 

makeup of the Security Council within the United 
Nations and secretly pledged to enter the war 
ap in st Japan within three months after an Allied 
victory in Europe.

-  The cast for the third summit meeting included 
President Harry S. Truman, Stalin, Churchill and 
Clement Atlee, soon to succeed Churchill as prime 
minister. It was held in Potsdam just outside 
bomb-shattered Berlin on July 17, 1945.

It was during this meeting that Truman learned 
of the successful U.S. test of the world’s first 
atomic bomb. He issued a declaration warning Ja
pan of “ prompt and total destruction”  unless it 
capitulated.

Truman's becisian
At Potsdam Truman agreed to Polish occupa

tion of a portion of defeated Germany.
'T h e  spirit of Geneva’”  — meaning warm coop

eration and friendship — was a term emerging 
from the July, 1955, meeting in that Swiss city 
among Presi^nt Dwight D. Eisenhower, Soviet 
Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin, Prime Minister An
thony Eden of Britain and Premier Edgar Faure 
of France.

But little actually was accomplished and a year 
later the Soviets militarily repressed an uprising 
in Hungary, bringing a return to icy relations be
tween the two major powers.

Eisenhower and Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev—who ha'd accompanied Bulganin in 1955—met 
informally at the presidential retreat of Camp 
David. Md., in September, 1959. Their talks were 
termed cordial and “ the spirit of Camp David”  
was heralded as a step toward easing world ten
sions.

Angry Exchanges
But a year latW, in May, 1960, plans for a Paris 

meeting between Khrushch^ and Eisenhower broke 
up amid angry exchanges when the Soviet leader 
demanded U.S. apologies for using planes to spy 
on the .Soviet Union. An American U-2 spy plane 
had been shot down by the Soviets a month earlier 
and its pilot captured.

The la.st U.S.-Soviet summit meeting before to
day’s was in June, 1961, in Vienna betw'een Khrush
chev and President John F. Kennedy. It gave the 
newly elected Kennedy a chanre^lo size up his 
new adversary but little concrete was accom
plished.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De- 
partmellt ^AM 3-7331) and ask that your papero 
oeTieTa Tor you for any specified lime. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.
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HOT
* Fair and hot today and Saturday wRh a II 

 ̂ per cent chance for rain today. High today 
£ IN  degrees; low tonight 7S degrees; high 
i  Satorday IN  degrees.

Senate Votes 
Dodd Censure 
On One Count

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlic 
Senate voted today to censure 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd for con
verting to his personal benefit 
funds obtained “ from the public 
through political testimonials 
and a political campaign.”

This was one of two counts on 
which the ^ n ate  ethics commit
tee recommended that the Con
necticut Democrat be censured 
for conduct that tends to bring 
the Senate into dishonor and 
dUrepute.

TIME WILL TELL
He was only the sixth senator 

in the nation’s history to have 
his conduct censured or con- 
demned by his peers._________

Still to be voted was a «cb n d  
count charging Dodd requested 
and accepted reimbursement for 
travel expenses from both the 
Senate and private organiza
tions.

Before the roll was called. 
Dodd told his colleagues that ’ ’ I 
am satisfied that history will 
justify me. But only time will 
lell.’^ .

CONSCIENCE GUIDE
“ My future is in your hands,”  

he told his fellow senatoro. “ Let 
your conscience be your guide.”

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
cbainnaiL -of the athica-commiU 
tee. Skid he believed the Senate 
fully understood, the case and he 
would not try to sum up the 
evidence on which censure was
rcvornriivncnrQ. — --

Then Dodd made his dosing 
plea.

“ Of course it is fny hope you 
will exonerate me,”  he said.

TOWER DEFEAT
The only vote at Thursday’s 

session was on a surprise pro
posed amendment by Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., to reprimand 
rather than censure Dodd for 
his use of campaign and-testi- 
monial funds.

The Senate rejected Tower’s 
amendment 87 to 9, thus again 
refusing to soften the bipartisan 
ethics committee’s recom
mendation that Dodd be cen
sured for conduct tending to
Dniig tlic oCfiatC imO fnSfianur
and disrepute.

Ohio Senator 
Gigs Newsmen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Frank Lausche, D-Ohio, has told 
newspapermen “ they can all go 
to hell”  with any criticism of his 
role in the debate on censure of 
Sen. Thomas Dodd, D-Conn.

Lausche shouted his denuncia
tion Thursday, chaining an un
identified newsman with trying 
to browbeat him.

The Ohio Democrat said he 
was accused of being a straight 
man for Sen. Russell Long, 
D-La., after asking questions 
which seenned to favor Dodd's 
side of the censure case.

“ The statement was made to 
browbeat me, to destroy my 
judgment, to make me break my 
oath,”  Lausche asserted.

“ When I go home tonight I 
want to lay my head on my pil
low and feel that I have acted 
honestly, in accordance with my 
own judgment, without dictation 
from outsiders.

“ In the fear of being con
demned,”  he said, “ I say they 
can all go to hell. As far as I am 
concerned I will perfOTm my 
duty first and surrender to them 
never.”

Kosygin Examine 
World Tensions

1̂

Summit Profile
President Jobn.*u>n and .Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin, left, faee photographers as they 
met in front of Hollybusn house on the campus

of Glauboro State College today. They then 
entered the house together where thev were to 
conduct Ulks. (AP WIREPHOTO)

DiplomafsKeep Attuned 
To Glassboro Meeting

Cfaims 20 GIs
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. (AP) 

—Two huge troop-carrying Ma
rine helicopters collided in 
flight at the New River Marine 
Air Facility today and reports 
said at least 20 were killed and 
a dozen injured.

The helicopters, one a HUEl 
and the other a CH53A “ Sea 
Stallion,”  crashed at the end of 
a runway in a wooded area.

The Sea Stallion was carry
ing Marine troopers on a rou
tine training mission and was 
coming in for a landing, a base 
spokesman said. The other craft 
was practicing touch-and-go 
landing.

The sp(Aesman said the sec
ond craft apparently rose from 
the runway and struck the oth
er helicQpter in its belly.

The dead were not identified,

UNITED NATIONS. N Y . 
(AP) — Diplomats pursued in
tensive private discussions at 
the United Nations today on the 
tangled issues of the Middle 
East crisis with one eye on the 
meeting between President 
Johnson and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin.

Behind the scenes consulta
tions at the United Nations were 
considered still in an embryonic 
stag^. Most delegate.^ predicted 
a long period of hard bargaining 
before the emergency session of 
the assembly receives a resolu
tion that could command the 
two-thirds majority neces.sary 
for adoption.

COMPROMISE PLAN
But feeling was widespread 

to a great extent on the outcome 
of the summit meeting in Glass
boro, N.J.
sion of the as.sembly debate also 
was focused on the statement by 
Premier Ion Gheorge Maurer of 
Communist Romania, who has 
been taking a leading role in 
trying to work out a compro
mise resolution. He was one of 
six speakers listed for the morn
ing session.

XlftlimilllUII ctITITz tTTct"
government was nW' rejecting 
the strong support given the 
Arabs by the Soviet Union and 
other Communist countries but 
wanted to explore the conflict 
fully in an attempt to alleviate 
the tensions and find a solution 
that could lead to permanent 
peace in the area.

ANTI-ISRAEL BILL
As to the harsh anti-Israel 

resolution introduced in the as
sembly by the Soviets, the 
source said it was “ too early to 
pronounce ourselves on any res
olution.”

A factor in this attitude ap
parently was that Romanian 
Foreign Minister Cornelius 
Manescu is slated to become
jpiin-r II

Bags Battle Against 
Flood Waters Waged

KANSAS CITY (A P) -  The 
battle e f sandbags went on today 
along the flood-swollen M i^ u r i 
River as men watched for sim s 
of weakness in sodden dikes 
from St. Joseph in the nrothwesl 
to St. CharlfiS in east Missouri 

Except for the Marais de

president of the next regular 
session of the General Assembly 
in the fall, the first Communist 
to hold the post.

Because the Middle East is 
expected to remain a dominant 
problem at the United Nations 
for some time. Romania seems 
to want to maintain a flexible 
stand that would do nothing to 
jeopardize Manescu’ s impartial
ity as presiding officer of the 
assembly.

CONDEMNATION CAI.L
The as.sembly has before it 

two rc.solulions, that of the So
viet Union and one submitted by 
the United States,

The U.S. propo.saI, which wa.s 
given little chance of approval 
in its present form, urges nego-, 
tiations between the Arabs and 
Israel and speaks of withdrawal 
of Israeli troops from conquered 
Arab territory only in the con
text of broader Middle East is
sues.

The Soviet resolution calls for 
a condemnation of Israel for 
“ aggression,”  withdrawal of its 
troops from conquered territory 
and payment of reparations for 
damage in flk led - Ly— Israeli., 
forces.

One Asian diplomat said that 
if the Soviet propo.sal were put 
to a vote now, its provisions for 
withdrawal and reparations 
would probably be approved

Historic Meet 
Is Under Way
( ;l a .s s b o r o , n  j . ( a p ) -

President John.son and Soviet
PjemieL. Alexei N.___Kosygin
shook hands today and went 
Into a historic .summit'meeting 
to examine major tensions 
threatening world peace.

John.son and Kosygin arrived 
a half-hour apart at this little 
South New Jersey college town 
for a meeting arranged after 
days of .suspenseful diplomatic

Johnson arrived at the 118- 
year-old home of President 
Thomas E Robin.son of Glass
boro .State College at 10:4.5 a m. 
KDT , after flying from Wash
ington to-Philadelphia and then 
crtmtng h w f by- liellcopter. Kw»

with the United States and “ inv- 
periallsm.”

SIGNS FLAUMEP-------
President Johnson had to con

sider the impact of the meeting 
on U.S. commitments '  in the 
Middle and Far East. Surely 
Vietnam as well as the Middle 
East were on the agenda.

The site for the summit was 
geographically almost equidis
tant from New York and Wash-’  
ingtan=^135 miles from the U.j. 
capital and 111 from New York.

Gla.ssboro decked itself out in 
American flags to mark its sud
den burst into the pages of 
world history. Students of 
Glassboro State College -eariy 
I r ^ ’ d a r T H r a lB d 'im  si

sygin arrived in his m otorcade— saying “ GS^ (Glassboro Stme 
from New York .shortly after College) loves America.”
I l ;l5  am .

But he said it was uncertain the 
provision for condemnation 
would be accepted.

READY TO LISTEN 
Communi.st sources said the 

Soviets were ready to li.sten to 
suggestions to win wider sup
port for their resolution.

Private exchanges were going 
on among diplomats of the var
ious geographical groups at the 
I N. and among the top-level 
government officials, premiers 
and foreign mini.sters atleuding 
the emergency assembly ses
sion ^

The Latin-American group, 
one of those working most ac
tively for a compromise resolu
tion, heard Israeli Foreign .Min
ister Abba Eban in a private 
session Thursday pledge Is
rael’s readiness to assure that 
the holy places of Jeru.salem 
were “ pro()erly safeguarded.”  

ARAB ACTION 
But sources at the meeting 

.said Eban stressed his govern
ment’s intention to retain pos
session of the Jordanian sector 
of the city, which Israeli troops 
captured in the war.

“ International interest in .Te- 
n isa le m  r c la lc s  szilelv In Die 
holy places and not to the city 
itself, which must retain its 
present unity,”  Eban said 

The liaiin-Amerkan delegate.s 
were scheduled to hear the Arab 
side today.

SWAP GREETING.*!
The two smiled broadly a.s 

they shook hands and ex
changed greetings.

“ You have cho.sen a nice 
place,”  Kosygin commented on 
the meeting site as he and the 
President .surveyed the grassy 
lawn with its shelter of elms, 
oaks and linden trees.

The President had to wait 35 
minutes at the doorway of Dr. 
Robinson’s stately home before 
the Soviet party, with Kosy
gin’s black limousine In the 
vanguard, pulled to a stop. It 
had been preceded by a squad
ron o f police_cars flashing red 
lights.

POLICE ON ALERT
While he waited, the Presi

dent chatted with Gov. Rich
ard J. Hughes of New Jersey, 
who had, with- Mrs. Hughes, 
greeted him on his arrival by 
helicopter (rom Philadelphia. 
As he talked, the President’!  
expression was solemn.

Johnson drove a quarter of a 
mile from the helicopter land
ing site to the Robin.son home 
with his aides, in an eight-car 
motorcade.

All along the routes of both 
the President and the Soviet 
leader, police were on the alert. 
Kosygin had traveled the two- 
lane Route 322. raarded all the 
way by .state police. Along the. 
way, hou.seholders, even with 
little notice, had found time to 
hang out American flags.

HANDSHAKES
When Kosygin finally arrived. 

President Johnson stepped 
quickly to the side of his limou
sine. With the President was 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
There were handshakes and 
smiles exchanged all around be
tween the American and Rus
sian contingents.

Both men were aware of the 
implications of their historic 
meeting, brought about only by 
the deliente of wey Ria-..
tions.

Premier Kosygin had to wor
ry about Chinese Communist 
propaganda which would surely 
accu.se him of collaborating

Tough On The Cowhands

the history ..of the New River„ 
Facility, converted some years 
ago into a helicopter training 
base.

The facility is about four 
miles south of Jacksonville, 
home of the huge Camp 

' Lejeone Marine station

Creek forced a new crest, ex
pected to reach 40 to 41 feet at 
Osawalomie today, third highest 
in history. Flood stage is 28 
feet.

About 65 familes were out of 
their homes at Osawalomie 
Thursday night.

Down seemed to be the only 
direction to go Thursday night 
a s -cow b oy after cowboy had 
but a brief acquaintance with 
a lot of stubborn stock at the 
second performance of the 34th 
annual Big Spring Rodeo, pro
duced this year by Tommy 
Steiner of Austin.

It was big league rodeo at 
its finest as clear skies and 
comfortable temperatures found 
a crowd of about 4,200 rodeo 
fans present to see profession
als compete for almost $8,000 
in prize money.

the youngest tenderfoot at home 
in the rodeo arena as he kept 
the events moving at a brisk 
pace with explanations ,of the 
up-and-coming contests and a 
joke or two with rodeo clowns- 
Kajun Kidd and George Doak.

Aside from the closely

matched events for the night, 
three special trick acts with 
Wanda Rossi were presented. 
Riding and roping as well as a 
pair of Flying Mustangs with 
Mrs. Rossi riding Roman style 
gained well - dserved rounds of 
applause. Some of the bad luck 
cow^iys were experiencing 
rubbed off on the Rossis, how
ever, as the two horses cra-shed 
into the fence during two jumps 

•and sent Mrs. Rossi to the 
ground unhurt.

The six events of the night 
and the results are:

Bobby of Flor^viHo ond B i l l
Barton of HuntsviMo. no fimt.

QIRL& BARRiL RACV 
AAoiy Sotidots ftt- Bftf k 

MtiOrtd Forrft of AOdinoton. .ORki* 
19.57; Olr««da McMuHon of Big Loko,
19 97; Wlliio G rw ion  of N9W Wovtrly, 
19 94; B<Mi9 Anno Evoo% •! Morfo. 
19.97; Corol RMfr of Ouncofi/ Okto.* 
19.99; Ot»orf9 Lov>Qford of Btg Sortr>Q*
79.15; Undo Conrod of Bryon# S.70; 
T«rry Soochfirm of Bio Soring* 9.22. 
Carolyn Robinott of Big Soring* 7199; 
Froncot Hon«on of OdotM. V.57; Mo* 
rio Vo%9 of Snydor, 7417; Sboron Cobb 
of Mkllgnd 75 75 (flvo-socond ponoltv).

SADDLC BRONC RIOfN«
Guy Wookt of Abilono* 47; Jim Mooro

of Bofmorboo. 5S; Rodor Corrlor of Fort 
Worth* 47* Dk R Boiling, of Fofoclos. 44; 
Tom McGill of Gottfylllo. 99; Ricbord 
S^«ohons of Fort Worth. Itormon Young* 
or of Comoncho «nd Ktnnofh Cunning* 
horn of Goll. no koto.

IT IK R  W RfSTLINa

WIFE KISSED
When President Johnson ar

rived from Philadelphia to be 
greeted by Gov. and Mrs 
Hughes, he leaned over and 
kissed the governor’s wiie, re
marking, “ It’ s good to .see you, 
Betty.”  Then he shook hands 
warmly \kIK Dr. Robinson, the 
college president suddenly 
thrust into a world limelight.

There were introductions all 
around — Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk, Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara and other 
presidential aides.

John.son shook hands first 
with Kosygin and then with So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko when the Soviet party ... 
first arrived in the mansion.

TIMING OFF /
When Johnson’s  helicopter 

landed, Kosygin’s motorcade 
was 10 miles away. In the vicin
ity o f Camden, N.J. It had been 
proceeding slowly down the 
turnpike, apparently in an ef
fort to time the arrival to that 
of the President. The calcula
tions were a bit off, however.

The Russian delegation in
cluded Anatoly F. Dobrynin, So
viet ambassador to Washin^on, 
and one of Kosygin's secre
taries, Yuri Firsov.

In the President’s parly. In 
addition to the .secretaries of 
stale and defense, were Walt 
W*. Rostow, presidential assist
ant for national security af
fairs; Llewellyn E. Thompson, 
U.S. ambassador to Moscow: 
McGeorge Bundy, on leave of 
absence as president of the 
Ford Foundation; pre.ss secre
tary George Christian and Mar
vin Watson, a presidential as
sistant.

WARM WELCOME
For the most part, the wel

com e to Kosygin in the quiet 
little college town was courier, a 
ous and warm, although one 
dis.senter did cry out “ No wel
come, Kosygin.”

As he waited for Kasygin, the 
President went into Hollybush 
aad  JQoked over the meeting 
site.

After he looked around, the 
President em erg^  again to 
wait for the Russians 

The White Hou.se said there 
wa.s no agenda for the meeting 
but indicated the Pre.sident 
planned to raise such issues as 
the Middle  RaM.~ Southeast Asnr * 
and Vietnam, the proposed trea
ty to check the spread of nu
clear weapons, and the U.S. 
proposal to limit the U.S.-Soviet 
antiballlstic missile race.

FACETfVFACE 
However, the Big Two meet- 

.ing was expected to last little 
longer than two hours — Kosy
gin wanted to be back in New 
York by 3 p.m. — so there was 
small prospect o f summit .solu
tions today to basic Eart-West 
is.sues.

Diplomats looked for less tan
gible results;

— It is the first face-to-face 
meeting of the men on each end 
of the Washington-Moscow hot 
line. Even if they reached no 
substantive agreements, they 
might understand each other

•and the other’s position better.
— Those around the globe who 

look to the great powers for evi
dence of their Interest in avoid-

-feetTeassnrert—

«i«guallfl*d for not Krotctitna coming 
out of ttio rtHifo. Buford BrdmgOotd ol Allwlt. RonnI* BfonrtKird of Bondrro. Rk hord Slrohw-, of Fort Worth arm Wovno Yoihom of Btfl I oh*, no ttor*.

CALF RORINO
Don Stm* of Abll»no,' M II: Sonny 

RhHU0» ot Ablltn*. t3.tJ; Jom** Toylor 
of Lubbock, tS.OI; Clydo Fort ot Lub 
bock. W H: Joo Wl*r ot Chorlort*. t*IVi 
Fronk Bovd ot Ronkm. I I V- Roody
Molk Ol Meuktoo. 7 7 »  (trr-fcond pm- 
bitvil Bill Wilten M Rib Crondo. Com..

BMRkbIrd .
McAlitfor, Oklo. Buford BcdinqfIdId of 
Am*nc. Ala . and Gforo* Dock ot Alido. 
no lim* .

B U LL RID INO
Di(kFv Cor. of Meridian. S}; Mo<k 

Abyrnothy ot Wnt. Leuio Nob«ro of 
Houiton. John Forrlk of Addington. 
Oklo. Alon KInnry of Coloman and Sam 
Odom of Crooo RIoHn. no icoro.
■ Tho im l oorformoncr* of Iho rod*o 
o r* kiotod for I  b.m , lonioM ond Sbf- 
urdby.

-Soviet sum
mit. in Vienna in M|iy, IN I, 
President John F Kennedy and 
ITemier Nikita S. Khru.shchev 
agreed on neutrality and inde
pendence for Laos. But they 
disagreed over Berlin, whkh

- (See LBJ, Pg. I*A, O L  2)
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Plans Robbery, K ills Trio

Crash Kills 
10 Persons

>

Jasper County, S.C,, said the 
Ytctuns were identified as Juan> 
Ita Uadholt, 18 months; Shan,a 
Williams, 4; Barbara Ann Wil- 
hams. «; HeririetU Williams, 

Charles Richards Jr., 27, 
^  driver of the station wason;

HARDEEVILLE, SC. (AP) Richards Sr., age un-
Ten persons, including five Loadholt, age un-
jnfiembers of one fanwy. William Lee, age un-
I killed early know-n; Bubber Morris Bennett,

fE D A R  RAPIDS, Iowa (AP).G anth, 24, when they went to McClelland, who had given theistatkm wagon collided unknown.
1—  Police searched today into offer aid. name of Joseph Robert Carter.;asphalt truck south of Hardee-, b -Qf identifi«wi
the background of a man who, CHECKED ROUTE * : Robert Blair, chief of the;ville neat- the southern tip ofi a  ^ m d n  uiea
they said apparently came to Mrs. Schwab’s daughter.;state Bureau of Criminal Inves-ISouth Carolina. !*"rru , v Hriv«r Ct^roa c "
Iowa from Texas to rob a bank Christine, 11, and Christine’s;ligation, said police were cer-, were no survivors in; The trucK onver, ueorge 5>un-
and wound up killing three per- cousin, Julie Braksiek, 11, were tain of the identification. u  ^.-agon All the vic-^mons Jr. of Hardeeville, was

'sons who inniicentlv got in his in the trunk of the Skoog car. cedar Ranids officers said Me-'tirns* were from Savannah, G a .lnot injured. He told poUre he 
V a y  while he was b a s in g ”  the when he surrendered mee&y t o ' ^ i S  a f f  S  S h  of the Wash‘had loaded hi« vehicle with as-

Rapids, and asked for a c i g a - . j - ^ ^ ^  s^ate Bank of Marion'l? and S.C. 170. 'annah.
children were u n -1 near here and had been driving xhe victims included three! T h e  station wagon was m  

around back roads for an e s -s n i^  children, several teenag-mangled that R was impossible

cnontrvHide:
Held on a murder charge was; 

a bald, 42-year-old man identi-i™"*- *"* 
tied as Hubert B. McClelland o f i " * ™ ^
Beaumont, T e*„ a parolee withL
a criminal record for nearly 20 ^ ̂ 'man they had in custody wasyears.

asAuthorities described 
“ sen.seles.s”  the fatal 
Wednesday night of a housewife! 
and two fanners and the abduc-1

jtion of two children riding withj LBJ Advice
'SSI! Barry Gives

the woman.
GRABS CHILDREN

Mrs. Charles Schwab, 41, of 
Belle Plaine, was shot after her 
car was forced off a gravel road 
near Elberon and the gunman 
drove off with the children who 
had been riding with her.

Less than a mile down the 
road the man ran into a ditch. 
He .shot [.eland Skoog, 55, a dai
ry farmer, and Skoog’ s son,

'Black Power' 
Trio Jailed

This Is Art?
With neon lights glowing brightiv in the bark- 
ground, an nnidentifled man is silhoaetted 

^against aa art rreatloa CUcago. The ex;^ 
Tiffin; a 'oM-man show liy  artist - RonoMo

FerrI, inrludrs many different t>-pes of neon 
lighting that he has assembled in art form. 
U P  W IREPIIOTOJ___ ____________  ___

Tha Big Spring 
I4aratd

eubll«h«d Sunday morning and 
wttkOav oftornoons metp! Soturdoy 
Ov HotiaHonkf Nm oOM rt. Inc., 710 
Scurry 81.. Big Spring. T«*a> 7»7J8.

Socend dost potlag* paid at Big 
Spring. Ttxot.

SuPtcrIptlen rol#*; By corrltr In 
Big Spring Sl.ff monttily and SS.40 
per ytor. By moll within IX  mile* of 
Big Spring. SI.X monthly and SIS X  
p«r yoor; bcyorMl IK mllot of Big 
Spring, St.7$ ptr nwdh and $19 00 
yoor. All lulwcrlptlon* poyoOlt In od- 
vonct.

Tha Atioclatad PrtM l« (wchntvely 
•ntitlod to ItM UM of oil news div 
patches credited to It or not Other- 
wts* credited to the eeper, and otae 
the local news oubllshed herein. All 
rhdits tor rspubllcatlon of special dIv 
Dotcheo ore wise rieerved.

Outdateci Plates caller told them to come and get 
it at the auto firm where lie

ATr.ANTA, Ga. (A P)—Slokely 
Carmichael, the outspoken 
“ black power’ ’ advocate, and 
two of his associates were jailed

SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( A P ) -  
Former Republican nominee 
Barry Goldwater gave President 
Johnspn some advice Thursday 
on how to deal with Communists, 
whom he labeled the “ only trou 
ble makers in the world.”

He also expressed concern 
over a po.ssible breakdown of 
NA'1'0 which he said coiiH  en
courage a German reunification 
that might start a third world 
war.

Goldwater said he cheered the 
Israeli victory over the Arab 
states and blamed the Russians 
for the war.

He reiterated earlier claims 
that America is winning the war 

. in Vietnam.
Goldwater told a civic club 

President Johnson should not 
back down in his meeting Friday 
with Soviet Premier Alexei Ko
sygin. He said it should be up

cape route.
’  MURDER CH.ARGE 

McClelland was charged with 
murder in the death of Mrs. 
Schwab but officials said other 
charges may be filed in Benton 
County where the Skoogs were 
killed.

Manacled hand and foot, Mc- 
Gelland was taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Fay W. Hite at 
Vinton, Benton County seat, 
then was returned to the Linn 
County jail here.

Texas authorities said McClel
land was paroled from a 12-year 
prison term on Feb. 11, 1966, 
and that he had s e rv ^  7^ 
years in Alcatraz, McNeil Island 
•and Leavenworth federal prison. 
His first arrest was for burgla
ry in Texas In 1938̂ __________ _

ers and three or four adults, ito determiw at firet how many 
Sheriff J. T. Raymond Jr. of,persons wore m the vehicle.

m m  TBEAT

overnight under 61,000 appeal

•Thured«y'«f refusing to obey 
police order to “ move on”  in 
racially troubled Dixie Hills. 

Attorney Howard Moore, rq>

Help Cops Find "  ju H k ettz
Police found that a city me-

from torritorics such as m m gr| 
ry, Czechoslovakia and Cuba.

“ But if something happens to 
cause him (the President) to
-irrakp irnmo ItUwf flf fn mpromisei

sidered the b o n d l ^  Hltfe tut —say on Vietnam—In exchange

Stolen Prowl C ar ^
Goldwater said.DALIJtS (AP) — DLspatchers 

heard an unidentified caller on

in December for a wheel align 
ment. A second mechanic fai’ ed 
to pick it up as intended, but

the Dallas police radio, and hc!h® signed a receipt toading t ^
provided an-unexpected e"ding| J ™  ® 
to the case of stolen patrol car h® actually naa.
I253P.

He wanted to know if a blue 
sedan with two-way radio and 
red lights belonged to the de
partment. Officers learned the 
otherwise unmarked vehicle 
bore the 253P marking. Their

The car meanwhile was re
ported stolen from- the police 
garage.

Car 253P presumably would 
have remained missing if the 
auto firm’s employe hadn't no
ticed the outdated license plates.

-9t

Municipal Judge T. C. Little aft
er he convicted them under a 
loitering statute.

The trio was arrested last 
weekend in the predominantly 
Negro apartment complex. The 
arrests were followed by four 
nights o f violence in which one 
person was killed and several 
injured. It was climaxed by out
bursts of gunfire Tuesday night.

Dixie Hills was calm  foi the 
second straight night as youth 
c o r p s  volunteers strolled 
through the area as a prccau- 

. t»nn a n d  a second night of ShOW^ 
ers cooled the area.

Mayor Ivan Allen suspended 
a midnight to 6 a.m. curfew aft
er the first night o f peace.

City workmen and communi
ty volunteers worked on a clean
up drive designed to elimmate 
many of the targets o f Negro 
complaints.

Carmichael testified that he 
was returning from a swim
ming trip at a nearby park with 
Donald Stone and Ernest Ste
phens, the other two charged 
with loitering, when he was ar
rested.

nni:'A
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DOlVNDlt A r r S 
> PUMPS •  SERVICE 
» PADS •  ETC.

iOHNSOH  
SHEET M ETAL
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fries and
sh a k e .
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m u m

31Pe Start
of a brilliant stmuner:

Hoffa Is Denied 
Lighter Sentence

can do nothingJ^yitself... 
but in the hands 
of a professional...

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn. (AP) 
—James R. Hoffa was tu rn ^  
down Thursday on his request 
that his eight-year prison sen
tence be reduced or .suspended.

U.S. Dist. Judge Frank W. 
Wilson said in his ruling, “ The 
court is of the opinion that the 
motion should be denied and no 
modification in the sentence im
posed be made.’

Hoffa, Teamsters Union pres
ident now imprisoned at the 
federal penitentiary in Lewis- 
burg, Pa., had asked last week 
for a lighter sentence, claiming 
he and hLs wife are ill.

T h e  motion by Hoffia also said

Dtemond soiKair* in 
b-prong toW m . 

$195.
14K I

Sixteen diamonds in 14K /  
“  channel iMimtlnci. ,

$32S.

/

the eight-year sentence imposed 
by W'ilson was “ unduly se
vere."

The Justice Department op
posed the motion but later 
dropped one additional count of 
a conspiracy indictment which

diamonds in two- 
tone 14K gold.

' lasKu ..

Two fine diamonds In 14K dinner ring with 

$450.

it is an instrument with which the internal eye is 
examined for evidence o f disease or defect The oph
thalmoscope is only one of the complex instruments 
used in your professional eye examination at TSO. 
Let the experienced Doctors o f Optometry at TSO 

-help^you guard agam st-^e discasd, eyestrain and

fa for four years.
Hoffa was convicted here in 

1964 on charges of tampering 
with a U.S. District Court Jury 
trying him in Nashville on a 
conspiracy charge the previous 
year.

\

If you ca n  find 

a better d ia m o n d  value 
within sixty days, 

return your purcfiase 
for a full refund.

Diamond sol!tair« in 
14K man’s rir^

-n  14K heart pendant 
with 26 diamond*.

$350. '

Actress Arlene Dohl 
Seeks Annullment ''.SK «J!|

poor vision throu^  regiJar profession^ eye exam
inations. The fee is nominal.*
*The fee for a professional eye examination, pre~ 
scription and finest quality single vision glasses is as 
low as $15.00. With bifocal glasses the fee is as low 
as $18.00, A  convenient credit plan is available, if 
desired. t * o # i »67

Directed by: Dr. S. J. and Dr. N. Jay Roger*, Optometrl*t«

LOS ANGELES (A P) -  Ac
tress Arlene Dahl has moved to 
have her marriage to business
man Alexis Lichine annulled.

She filed suit in Superior 
Court Thursday on the grounds 
that he refu-sed to have children. 
The suit said that prior to their 
marriage he had Indicated he 
was in favor of a family.

Mi.ss Dahl, 38, and Lichine, 53, 
separated last March. They 
were married Dec. 23, 1965, in

-T\

I CONTACT iCNg tPICIAUSTSi dies.

BIG SPRING 
Downtown 

120 E. Third

MIDLAND  
Village Shopidng 

Center
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Facing WaU Street

ODESSA 
Downtown 

420 N. Grant

Polio Pioneer Dies

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 1:00

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Dr. 
Charles Armstrong, a research 
pioneer in poliomyelitis, died 
Thursday at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital at the age of 80.

Hamilton watch with 
she diamonds. 

$95.

, Man’s Linde star with 
two diamonds. 

$100.

Duo of 14K gold with 
five diamonds. 

$100. aa.

lllwttndam lith>sto
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Hunter Named 
Houston Post 
Managing Ed
HOUSTON (AP) -E dw in  

Hunter, a veteran of 30 yw rat 
with newspapers in Texas and! 
O^Uhoma, has been namedj 
m aifa j^g editor of the Houston i 
Post, effective Monday. |

William P. Hobby Jr., presi-; 
debt and executive editor of the 
Post, announced Hunter’s ap
pointment.

Hunter^ 50, a native Texan,j 
announced his resignation asi 
editor of the Galveston News! 
and of the Daily Sun, published 
in the Texas Citjl-LaMarque 
area, and of TODAY, published 
in the D ick inson -L ea^  City 
area, to accept his new position 
with the Post.

ANGELO EXECUTIVE
After beginning his newspa

per career as a copy editor for 
the Fort Worth Press in 1937, 
Hunter spent 11 years on the 
staff of the Oklahoma City 
Daily Oklahoman and the Okla
homa City Times, rising to the 
post of city editor.

He se rv ^  as managing edi
tor of the San Angelo Standard 
Times and Evening Standard for 
10 years before moving to the 
Houston Post as assistant news 
editor in 1963. The same year 
he was named editor of the 
Galveston News, viee president

Coahoma's Quarter Horse 
Show Slated For Saturday

U.S. Bustnestmon IKentwood To Hold 
F«».S Duk., Duchess Service Earlier

PARIS (AP) -  The Duke and 
Duchess of Wind.sor were feted 
Thursday at a moonlight party!^*'*^'* ** “ P
on the River Seine in Miipr of Dwrnlng services during

The KentwSod M e t h o d i s t  
! Church is

parable of the 
Prodigal Son, and these will 
deal with the “ Gospel of the 
Lost and Found.”

the Duke's 73rd birthday today.
The party was given by 

American businessman Nathan
Judging for the fourth annual!approved classe.s In addition, tnibOKilng Trophies and ribbons 

Coahoma (garter Horse Show'the youth division there will be will be awarded in these classes 
will begin Saturday with the | two classes for unregistered also. i
halter clas.scs scheduled at 9 horses, barrel racing and pole T„Ji,.oiinnc
a m. --------------------------------^----------^  river boats and includedj number of contestants will com-

pete for the coveted trophies

Cummings aboard two sightsee-

Youth division classes will be 
judged along with the a d u l t !  
open classes. Judging will begin 
with the youth stallion da.sses 
followed by the open stallion 
classes, and will be fdlowed by

Absence Of Cols other awards. There is no

Frustrate Hippies

JOHANSEN

of the Galveston Publishing Co., 
and a member of the com 
pany’s board of directors.

He was appointed editor of 
the DaUy Sun and of TODAY
Ja-l»ie. ____________________

SKILLED NEWSMAN
Hunter was president of the 

Texas Associated Press Man
aging Editors Association in 
iSW and has been a member 
of Sigma Delta Chi, national 
journalism society since 1937. 

. Hunter was educated in pub
lic schools in Kingsville and 
McAllen. He attended West
morland College now a part of 
Trinity University in San An
tonio. He received his bache
lor’s degree in journalism and

John Johansen 
Now On Tour

|admiH.siofl fw  spectat»)rs, and 
‘ the arena fc eoulpped with 
I bleacher seats on both sides. A 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — barbecue will be catered at 
the youth and open mare and yhe summer influx of hippies|not)n ($1 50 per plate). Every- 
gelding classes. At 1 p.m. the^has begun, authorities said one i.s invited to attend part or 

■ • [performance c lo s e s  of the show Thursday. lall of the show.
will be held. | The show is sponsored by the

Judge for this year’s show is Kiely, “ Some of them are le a v - Coahoma Future Farmers of 
R. Clyde Miller, Muvanna. .Mil-iijig the same day they get here.i^^^^^^*’ Gerald Oakes, Vo
ter is a well known judge, and too cold to sleep out in Sanl^®*'®"®* Agriculture teacher, is

Francisco." show manager,

John Johansen, a 1967 B i g 
S p ri^  High School graduate, is 
touring Europe this month with 
the United States Orchestra and 
Chorus. *

This is the first time a Big 
Springer has been named to the 
o r c b e k r a . ............. ..

As a member of. the tuba sec
tion, John met with other mem
bers of the orchestra in Wash
ington, D.C., Sunday, to leave 
on the tour overseas. He will 
return July 18.

The orchestra and chorus will 
give concerts in the Princess 
Gardens in Scotland, the Festi 
val .Conv£.rt Hall in Amsterdanr, 
the King’s  Hall in lEe  ̂
berg Castle in Germany, Swit
zerland, Venice, Florence, Mon
te Carlo, Versailte, Paris and 
London.

John tried out for a position 
by making a ikpe reconilng-in 
Ffeb'ruaiy, and a fhohth later he 
received word that-he had been 
selected for the band.

John is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  O. Johan.sen, City Park-

Lovely Linguist 
Stresses 'Form' 
During Day, Night
NORFOLK, Va. (A P )-F ren ch

has placed for many of the top 
quarter horse shows around the 
state.

The Coahoma Quarter Horse 
Show is approved by the Ameri
can Quarter Horse Association 
and the Quarter Horse Associa
tion of West Texas. P o i n t s  
earned in this show will count 
toward yearly awards made by 
the AQHA.

Champions will be named in 
each of the halter divisions, and

ceive a trophy. A trophy for 
most points earned in the Youth 
Division will also be awarded. 
The points earned for this tro
phy must be for at least three

a m a a w 's  d e ™  ta P«»Uc.i:

“ Eld Hunter’s skills as a
newsman and the c o n t r i b u t i o n s m f l n i t e l y  more 
he has made to every commu-|‘ "\ ® ^ “ "8- 
nity in which he has lived and ^eltegg, young, b lo ^ e
edited newspapers have
him the respwt of his colleagues 
and an who know him,”  Hobby

teaching income by donning an 
abbreviated, costume during the

ment.

One of 'Flipper' 
Sfors Hospitalized

said in announcing the appoint- aHfr-dark houre and servii^ as
I a hostess—she s called a Gold- 
len Girl — at Norfolk's Golden 
I Key Club.
I “ I just love it,”  said the love 
ily linguist. “ I’ve gotten more 
j^ucation here than I ever did 
I in school. I didn’t know people 

VENICE, Fla. (AP) -  One of.lived like this.”  
the young stars of the television Miss Kellogg admits she had 
series “ Flipper,”  Luke Halptn, to overcome some of her own 
was hospitalized Thursday with I reservations and those of her 
facial lacerations suffered when parents before taking the job 
the car he was driving wept out; but the lure of money proved 
of control near Englewood and too much.

“ I wanted to continue work 
on my master’s degree and 
have enough money to eat,”  she 
said. “ I figured , night work 
would be the only thing I could 
fit in with classes.”

Though the regular high 
school term has ended. Miss 
K e R o s  keeps her hand in 
teaching by instructing seventh- 
grade English in summer 
school.

hit a tree
Police said Halpin’s car trav

eled 240 yards off a narrow road 
before it struck one tree and 
bounced into another. Officers 
said Halpin, 20, suffered a 
severe cut on his lip and contu
sions of the head.

Authorities said Halfun. who 
lives in Miami, was visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Halpin of Englewood.

each claw  will re-T tanclsco

Officers ui the Haight-Ash- 
bury District reported there is 
disillusionment, too, over the 
absence of feminine companion
ship.

"They somehow got the idea 
that there would be free love, 
free pot, free food and a free 
place to sleep.”

Earlier, Haight Street hippies 
had predicted nearly 100,000 
young people would come to San

40 Worm Diggers 
Continue Strike

WISCASSET, Maine (AP) 
About a dozen blood-worm dig
gers have returned to work aft
er a 14-day strike against 
Sheepscot River area bait deal
ers.

But some 40 blood worm dig

champagne buffet and dancing.
About 250 guests, including 

counts, princes and personal 
Ities from tbe arts and society 
from both sides of the Atlantic, 
were piped aboard by trumpet
ers dressed in black caps and 
red riding coats.

The glittering gathering was 
strictly observed as a private 
event and the Duke himself can
celed a proposed fireworks dis 
play that was planned as a high
light of the scenic cruise.

the summer month.s If t h i s  
pro\-es popular, the time might 
be extended, said the Rev. Mar
vin Roark, pastor.

In addition, the laymen of the 
church, under Charlie R a y  
Richard, charge lay leader, wiU 
a.ssume responsibility for the 
evwdng services during July.

love.”
Thousands gathered Wednes

day to celebrate the first day of 
^m m er, but officers said most 
were members of the local set.

summer of g m  continued
Thursday seeking an increase in 
their fee for every hundred 
worms from $2.50 to $2.75.

Sand-worm diggers were not 
on strike, bait dealers report^ .

FALSE TEETH 
FIT FIRMER 

6 WEEKS
Without Bother
Anply DKNTUB-KZE oa 
yoiir ialw lM«h aad toe 
■p la cis waak* your 
daaluiaa fit firmar. 
fuma ara ptolaclad 
aaaiaat aora apota. 
atop ehaltar nul- 
aaaea mad aal all 
faoda. Oat Qukk- 
typa ar Racular 
DBNTUH-EZfi.

waHcottt sm t otffToir-iatEft ssmptn
Gal FRKB SAMPUS8 of amarine 
DRNTUR-KLEBN foamiaf falM 
laalli rUaiiar at
Ktv Raroll Drug, Prelaulonol Pharm
acy. Edymril Haighti Pharmacy. 
Laonord'i Pratcription Pharmacy.

Atsrting Uua Suad^
tinuing through August, t h e  
church school will meet at 9 
a m. and morning worship will 
start at 10 a m Rev. Roark has 
prepared a series o f sermons

SALE!
CARPET!

SEMI-ANNUAL

i  50® /o
ON REMNANTS 

JAY'S
c a r p e t  s t o r e

Oa Sragg — Acratt Pronr tiNogy
Dial AM $-4611

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry AM 7-7)63

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship S«rvic« .................... ........ |:3Q AJiL

Sunday School ....... .............................. 9;3Q AM.

Science And You
Atomic Water For Greece?

teast on the basis Bf'U teoc
By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL such plans is cost. It turns out,

‘006 Ute grave problems'..........................................
facing Greece, e s p e c i a l l y  
aroui^ Athens, is a chronic 

itar.^A_MluUofl_is
„ „ ___ ,  needed, so the Greek
government recently embarked 
on a cooperative study with the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commls

salting of sea water might be 
the answer.

The basic idea of nuclear de
salting is to use the heat or 
power iro*" nuclear reactor 
to get rid of the salt in sea 
water, thereby making the wa
ter drinkable. There are several 
ways to do this and one of the 
more promising is called fladi 
disUllaUon. Here, the pure wa
ter is simply boiled off, using 
the heat of U>e nucteaf reactor

preliminary studies, that an 
atomic power plant near Athens 
would ha _a cheaper source of 
fresh water than a plant wKbh 
burned ordinary fuel oil.

To build a 50-miIIion gallon 
plant, the cost would be about 
$36 uiiRluit7--H the G r e e k s

to do the cooking
This technique has been un 

der extensive investigation here 
In the United States. Research
ers are hopeful that it will solve 
water jwobtems around Los An
geles and on the East coast. It 
was very natural that the Greek- 
U.S. study look into its potential 
for helping Athens.

In a preliminary study, two 
kinds of nuclear water plants
were considered. One would pro-,.,...^...... — ,
d u o i
water a day. and the olher^---------* —

wished to make 300 megawatts 
of electricity, they would have 
to spend another $68 million. 
These are big numbers.

The Greeks are now~mvesC-' 
gating several alternatives to 
nuclear power. One possibility 
is to do a lot of work on the 
bottom of the lake which sup
plies fresh water to Athens at 
present — Lake Iliki. The lake 
Is plagued with a tremendous 
10 s s th ron g
leaks. If a suitable amount of 
engineering were done to seal 
the bottom of the lake, tlie 
fresh water available would 
go up substantially.

Another idea is to build a 
system of dams and aqueducts 
to bring water from distant 
lakes and rivers.

The ultimate decision will rest 
upon a careful comparison be 
tween modifying the bottom of

w o i^  p r^ u ce  50 million gal 
Ions a day. Such plants could 
be used for just making water 
but, fn addition the AEC and 
the Greeks considered dual pur
pose designs which could be 
used to produce 300 million 
watts of electrical power as

, m H l._____________. _____ _______ ___
As usual, the crucial issue in

tern of d a m s ---------..----------
the nuclear power plant. Cost 
will be the deciding factor and 
the Greeks hope to make up 
their minds pretty soon. If they 
decide on the nuclear method 
the people of the land of De 
mocritus — who dreamed up 
the idea of the atom in ihe first 
place — will soon be drinking 
idomic water.

S U i lE R ^ S A T l IR D A Y

THESE ITEMS SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
WOMEN'S

NITEW EAR SPECIAL
6 6

Choose from assorted styles in cot
ton gowns, dusters, and coffee coats. 
Assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

Regularly $2.44 to $2.97

JUNE BRIDE SPECIALI 
Bridal Bouquet 

Sheet Set

* 6
100% combed cotton percale 
poUowcase set. Attractively 

Regularly $8.99
sheet- 

boxed.

FAM ILY FUN
CROQUET SET

$ 2 “  SET

Set for 4 — wooden mallets, balls, 
vinyl covered, rustproof wickets. 
Carrying case.

Special Buy

Double Knee Jeans

W-oz. vat-dyed cotton Jeans with re
enforced. fused knees. Sanforized, 
a ^ ’t. colors. Sizes 6 to 14.

BOYS'
TRACK SHOES

* 3
8 8

Popular track shoe style tennis ox- 
-ford. Black with white- race r stripes.
Durable vulcanized rubber sole. Sizes 
10*A to 7, boys. 7>̂ , to 9 men’s. 

_______ _ Regulerl^ $4.99

WOMEN'S

Sports Coordinate Outfit
Skirts, Reg. $3.99 . Now $2.88 
Shorts, Reg. $3.99 . Now $2.88 
Sleeks, Reg. $5.99 . .  Now $4.44
Covor-Up Top, Re^$7.99~ $5.88
All white eyelet in cool, 100% cotton.

FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL
Asst. Boxed Lures

BOX
-Boxes of 3 to 8 Aborted plugs, fly’s,
worms, others.

Fill Your Tackle Box

OUTDOOR
One Coot House Point

$ J 8 8

Covers In one coat when used as 
(tirected. Outstanding _  durability.. 
White oil base.

Regularly $6.99

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON



A. W. MEDLIN
Ch*irmMi of Bo*rd & 
Minister of Edocetion

REV. JACK BURKHOLDER
ASSISTANT PASTOR ft 

YOUTH DIRECTOR
(ACROSS FROM Na t io n a l  g u a r

BUILDING COMMITTEE: A. W. Medlin, Tr»M.; E. O. Sexton, R. D. H«I«, Vernon 
Gamble, CKeirmen. Beck Row: Mervin Bleckwell, Joe Troy Gamble, Johnrry McDtffit. 
Not present for the picture were Herold Woods ft Billy Bedgett.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Vernon Gamble, tec.; A. W. Medlin, chairman; 
E. 0 . Sexton, Jack Burkholder, R. D. Hale, Mack Gamble. Not prosent for 
the picture was Harold Woods.

COLLEY SMITH
Maintenance

The entire membership of Grace Baptist 
Church wishes to express their thanks and. 
appreciation to the following firms and 
pople for making possible this message. 
The public is invit^  to come out and in

spect tile qnadity workmanship of tiiese 
contractors between the hours of 2 p.m. and 
fr p jn . &mday  ̂ inne 25. £ ra ce  Baptirt 
Church is inde^ proud of their new home 
and wish to co m m ^  the people who work

ed dlligentty until the job was finished'
Others have also assisted both financially 
and through services rendered but wish to
rmain anonymous, to these people we also 
say ‘ihank you.”

QUALITY CONTRACTORS, INC
HOME O FFICE DALLAS, TEXA S

MR. JOE GEBRON, Presidenr
MR. JERRY LASW ELL, Business Administrator

MR. BOB STROUD, Vice President 
MISS JODY GEBRON, Office Manager & Treasurer

United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners n
J. E. PARKER.

LmuI Ne. ICM

BIG SPRING LOCAL NO. 1634
BOX 1466 AM 7-7241

J. FUED WHITAKER. 
Business Rnresentathe 
ft Ftauudal Secretary

Robertson Mechanical (on iraclo r
426 HILSIDE AM 3-7796

SAM ROBERTSON

Campbell ie m e n l (oniraclors
4009 DIXON AM 7-2407

MfENDELL CAMPBELL
IRVIS CAMPBELL

Bennett Dirt Contractors
701 N. GREGG AM 34833

JACK BENNETT

National Building (enters, Inc.
301 E. 2nd AM 74261

TOM VERNON

Hester’s Commercial Refrigeration 
& Sheet Metal Co. _

SNYDER HIWAY AM 34196
ROY HESTER

Builders Supply Co.
vn r  m AM 74791

H. H. STEPHENS

Mcdanahan Concrete (oniraclors
3908 PARKWAY AM 74911

WELDON McCLANAHAN

R. ELECTRIC CO.
1905 NOLAN

iMH 1 iA>* HULAI D fa tf
AM 34001

Beltle-Womack (onsiruclion (o .
SNYDER HIWAY AM 7-2464

CLAYTON B ETT LE  
RED WOMACK

McMahon Concrete Company
BOX 767 AM 7-634t

C LYD E MeJ^HON

^ " " f ^ M B t f ^ R < m i K » T * A I N T - C O N T R A C T O R S
204 W ILLA AM 3-41 S3 OR AM 7-7960

JOE T. GAMBLE 
MACK GAMBLB^

MRS

MRS

Nui

Pm . 126:3 "TH E LORD HATH DONE GREAT THINGS FOR US; WHEREOF W E ARE GLAD.is



r I n g \ '
2000 m 700 W EST
^CROSS FROM lATIONAL GUARD ARMORY)

ancially 
w ^ 4o^  
we also

r̂esident
reasurer

7.2407

\ 74261

4 77791

^ 34001

M 74341

ROY E. HONEA, B.D.-Thin.
Pastor

VERNON GAMBLE
Minister of Music

p’ J<
- 1

Welcomes YOU
TO ATTEND THE

MRS. JESSEAL M>UTIIN
Organist

MRS. JAMES A. PERRY
Pianist

Dedication Services
_______  OF TH EIR  NEW CHURCH FA C ILIT IES

Sunday, June 25
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR

MRS. EATHEL HALBROOK
Nursery Attendant

Nursery Will Be Open For 
All Services

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
10:15 to 10:29— Special Music: SINGING W ILLS FAM ILY  
10:30 to 10:44— Recognition of Dignitaries & Guests 
10:45 to 10:59— SINGING W ILLS FAMILY  
11:00 to 11:09— Scripture Reading
11:10 to 11:14— Soto: J. C. W ALKER, "JERUSALEM " — ----  -
11:15 to 11:59— Dedication Message: ROY E. HONEA

'T H E  GLORY OF TH E HOUSE OF THE LORD"

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00 to 2:29— SINGING W ILLS FAMILY
2:30 to 2:59— REV. CLAUDE CRAVENS, Pastor, Trinity Baptist Church, Big 

S prin g  ^  .

3:00 to 3:14— Special Music
3:15 to 3:59— DR. ROY S. DAY, Pastor, Bethel Bjyjtist Church, Midland, Texas

» V

SUNDAY EVENING
7̂ 30 to 7:59— Special Music: SINGING W ILLS FAMILY r  

A J. C. W ALKER
•d)0 — Final Speaker: R. F. SIMMANS, Paster, Grace Baptist Church, 

Odessa, Texas

BAR-B-QUE

DINNER

CITY PARK

12:00 to 2:00

"WITHOUT CHRIST A HOPELESS END -W IT H . CHRIST AN ENDLESS HOPE”



A Devotional For The Day
L«t us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, 

that we m&y obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of 
need. (Hebrews 4:16)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Thy 
Word and the encouragement it gives us to bring all our
needs to Thee. We are grateful for the prayer th a f Thy Son 

“ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”has taught us:
(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Deadly Delay
There is ^  saying in diplomatic 

channels that there is nothing more 
deadly than delay. While this is ap
plied to ideas and to maneuvers, it 
can be applied literally with tragic 
results.

'The columnist Drew Pearson, fre
quently in the news as in the Sen. 
Dodd expose, tells how President 
Johnson read in the Washington Star
a pathetic stonr by Smith Hempstone 

“  yptfaion how Egyptian soldiers wandering 
in-the Sinai Desert were dying of 
thirst. Hempstone had flown over the 
area and reported seeing great num
bers of the men walking in the burn
ing sand and raisings arms implor
ingly. One observer blurted; ‘ ‘May 
God have mercy on .their souls!”  

According to the columnist, the 
President ordered the U.S. Air Force 
to fly planes from Lybia to drop

.drum s of water and food to the Eg- 
)rptian .soldiers. Just as the Air Force 
was set to go, the bureaucratic ma
chinery began spewing its maze of 
red tape. TTie State Apartm ent de
cided that the International Red Cross 
should be notified; there was debate 
whether Egypt or Israeli should be 
notified or who controlled the Sinia 

After a day, IRC took a neutral 
stand. Meanwhile, Air Force equip
ment, supplies, and Arab - speaking

Eersonnel to man loudspeakers stood 
y ready to go. Another day was 

passed and by that time it appeared 
the mission was too risky. Perhaps 
the delay and final decision (if the 
information Is correct) were techni
cally proper, but to hundreds of strag
glers, it may have been just as dead
ly as th ou ^  ir  has been cooly cal
culated.

(i
A*.

Cause For Concern In Any Event
There is cause for puzzlement as 

well as deep concern in the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation report that the 

'  incident of serious crime was up 20 
per cent the first three months of 
1967. Taken at face value, and con
sidered in the light of earlier outcries 
lixiui me Cl iiiic rale, uns is tjtnte 
literally a horrifying increase. Tl sug
gests that the United States is be- 
ieagured as never before by the un
derworld.

The picture may not actually be 
quite a& dark a.s iLiseegis. The. Pres- 

— Ident’s  Crime CommiaeioH recently
added its voice to recurrent doubt.-, 
as to how dependable crime statistics 
are. The commission claims that the 
crime picture is  not accurately re
flected because not all police agen
cies use the same reporting proce
dures.

Atty. Gen. Raiasey Clark is among

others who have taken figures with 
some reservations. Even FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover has contributed 
somewhat to the puzzlement over 
his agency’s figures by declaring him- 
.self at a loss to account for the spec
tacular increase.

tifiable, however. All due weight must 
be given to Mr. Hoover’s pointed as
sertion that ‘ ‘these crime increases 
are real and the law enforcement 
machinery needs the full support of 
government and citizens alike.”
' Rven if the figures ^  crim e 

rise are discounted to some extent 
because experts in criminology do not 
quite trust their accuracy, it is evident 
that there has been a substantial ia- 
c rea.se in recent months. That is cause 
for enlightened alarm, and for great
er effort in society’s unending battle 
against the underworld.

‘ I f f

- U  m U T R A U S M

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'It Was Nice Knowing You'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
U Thant's Decision Questioned

WASHINGTON (AP) — This ernments dawdled. Every day town called Glassboro. But that 
w ll remembered as the week the White House was vague wasn’t exactly halfway. Byroad
thaLlacked graje^____________ ♦  mertinr- nnri m m v  Glassboro is only 105 miles from

All week the American and r. *  meeting ana w i-w ew
Soviet governments, like a cou- equally
pie of society matrons who White^HouL"‘? a id ^ n T * a / Johnson has to fly
didn’t relish each other, couldn’t r a L c S S s  h a d ^ n  maS2 make a move without their eti- ‘ nosomenis naa ueen made.

WASHINGTON — The usefulness of 
U Thant as secretary - general of 
the United Nations has come into 
question. Without placing the mat
ter before the U.N. General Assem
bly, he granted promptly last month 
PrealdeBt Nasaer’s  request that the
U.N. peace - keeping force be with- 

he armistice line on thedrawn from t h e _____
Israeli border. This led to the out
break of hostilities in the Middle East.

Egypt’s request. He consulted on May 
17 with the members of the advisory 
committee of the United Nations emer
gency force — representatives of In
dia, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Bra
zil, Yugoslavia and Canada. Some 
of these envoys warned him that he 
should take the matter up with the 
General Assembly.

B o y l e
Secret Diary Dream

’TWO PERTINENT documents now 
have been made public. One plainly 
sets forth the views of the late Dag
H am m ai^iold, who, as secretary-gen
eral in 1956, arranged with President
Nasser for the U.N. force to go on 
duty at the armistice line and stay 
there “ until the task of the force was 
completed.”  The other is the reply 
just made by U Thant to the Ham- 
marskjold memorandum.

It Is clear that Mr. Hammerskjold 
knew there was a delicate point in
volved, and he left for future guid
ance a carefully written record and 
analysis of the whole subject. U Thant 
now brushes this aside as an inter
pretation not binding upon him.

BUT THERE Is a difference be
tween an argument over the right of 
Egypt to ask for the withdrawal. of 
the U N.’ !

UNFORTUNATELY, however, the 
secretary - general had already ad
vised Egypt that, if it formally re
quested withdrawal of the peace
keeping force, this would be granted. 
It was really not too late even then 
for a special meeting of the Geiicral 
Assembly to be called to deal with 
the problem, but U 'Thant took no 
such steps and said that “ it is not 
within the competence of the General 
As.sembly to act.”  He felt that he him
self had no choice but to grant the 
request from Nasser for the withdraw
al. This he did on May 18.

SOVIET Premier Alexei N.
Kosygin, who came to New 
York for the U.N. meeting, and 
President Johnson had much to NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping on their breath. If you’re a bach- 
dl.scuss, if they could get togeth- to conclusions: elor, try this and find out for^
er, that affected the world, in- Insomnia is one of the big yourself, 
eluding Vietnam and the Middle prices of success. The guy who’s
East. at the top of the ladder, and try- IS generally a waste of

“ We are in the midst of a ing to stay there, usually takes involved in a cul-
great trarfsition,”  Johnson said more sleeping pills than the one conversation with anyone 
in his State of the Union mes- who has only a foot on the bot- habitually douses his

nership”

IT WOULD seem from all this 
that Johnson and Kosygin would 
have had no difficulty arranging

N.’s peace - keeping force and 
the obligation of the sw ret ary-gen
eral to submit the whole matter to 
the Gerieral Assembly lor its consid
eration and decision.

The real issue is what Secretary- 
General Thant should have done about

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What is your opinion of Dr. 

-Hugh SchonfioW’w oo c alled “ Passi
over Plot”  in which he claims to 
use modern scholarship to “ de
molish”  the Christian myths built 
up-arottnd -Jesus? 1 would-be-most -  
interested in having your view of 
this. H.L.K.
First, I would say that the argu

ment that Dr. Schonfield presents in 
the ‘Tassover P l t ^ I s  iist TCW. Such 
a plot was anticipated by Christ’s con
temporary enemies. They said: “ We 
remember that this deceiver said, 
while he was yet alive, ‘After three 
days I will rise again.’ Command 
therefore that the sepulchre be made 
sure until the third day, lest his di
sciples come by night and steal him 
away, and say to the people, ‘ He Is 
ri.sen from the dead’ : so the last er
ror shall be worse than the first. So 
they went, and made the .sepulchre 
secure, sealing the stone, and setting 
a watch.”  Matthew 27:63-66.

But despite all these precautions, 
Chri.st came forth from the dead as 
He said He would, and as the prophe
cies predicted He would, and the res- 
uneetJon became the ^keystone of 
Chri.stlanlty.

It is not at all strange that an un-

THE HAMMARSKJOLD memoran
dum of August, 1957, on the other 
hand, argued these same points and 
emphasized that Egypt had made a 
“ good faith”  agreement not to with
draw its “ consent”  to the presence of 
the peace-keeping force without sub
mitting the matter to the General 
Assembly. ,

Mr Hammarskjold also mentions 
that he put squarely to President Nas
ser the nece.ssity for an “ agreement 
on withdrawal”  with respect to the 
peace - keeping force, and told him 
that, “ unless an agreement this 
type was made,”  the secretary - gen
eral would recommend to the General 
A.ssembly the immediate withdrawal 
o f the troops which had ju.st been 
.sent in to police the armistice. Eg- 
typ t ’s president wa.s so anxious to 
have the peace-keeping Torce esta¥^ 
lished that he acquiesced in (he agree
ment.

sage to Congress last January, tom rung. French-fried potatoes with half a
“ a transition from narrow na- No one keeps a secret diary ketchup,
tionalism to international part- without a hidden hope that e\’ent- Nothing makes the electronics

ually someone else will read it— age seem more mysterious than 
someone who really appreciates listening to a television repair- 
the diarist. man explain which tube in your

____ , set went blooey.
ONE OF the surest ways for a 

to meet on this, their first close- man to avoid promotion is to IF THEY weren’t in the edu- 
up chance to do so. Johnson have his boss corny in every cational field, most American 
hasn’t visited the Soviet Union thorning and sqe him gulping his university presidents could earn 
as President and Kosygin hasn’t breakfast at his office desk. A > good living selling oil stocks, 
been here before. guy this disorganized in his eat- It’s amazing, isn’t it, how few

But all week there was jock- ing habits is probably just as big new night clubs have ooened 
eying. Prestige was involved, disorganized about his job. up since the government started 
Should Kosygin journey from You can’t blame the preacher checking business entertainment 
New York to see Johnson here? if there’s always at least one accounts more closely?
Or should Johnson, who is flying lady singer in the choir who v rk n .n  u ... 
out to California to make a would like to run away from
speech tonight, make the .short home with him. Few women go "i!}'
trip to New York to see Kosy- through life without thinking at * racing*norm ui m
gin’’  sometime they’re in love with

.c- .1 1̂  doctor, their minister, or
IF JOHNSON and Kosygin thgu- butcher, 

met. while nobody expected 
them to solve all problems or FLOWERS in a greenhouse self-made millionaire never gets 
even any, they might have been never look as lovely as they do as much fun out of spending 
able to start on a solution of In the hands o f a girl canning money as a guy who inherits it 
some If they did not meet them home in the subway, unexpectedly — and therefore 
they weren’t helping that Iran- ’The job we’d most like to feels he Is ahead of the game, 
sition to international partner- have; being a bill collector for A woman invariably finds the 
ship which Johnson talked the United Nations. be.st bargains in a Apartment
about in January. Some girls will marry men store the day she discovers she
U n t  Tor a weelrTtm tvm gnvr rvpn If they propoiie with garlic left her charge plate al home.-

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
'Ve 0/c/e Flying Nursemaid

Like it or  aot. I’ve reached the 
age when everything brings back 
menobries. For a  gal who doesn’t dare 
look back — that can be pretty fright
ening first thing in the morning.

However, since memory betrays me 
time and time again, the only way 
I win is to weed out the unworthy 
and savor the sweet.

W fE  OF THE sweet things is a 
pretty little girl I knew long ago who 
has grown up to be bigger and pret
tier. She wrote the other day to say 
she had become an airline steward- 
ness, and that pushed the old button.

Now this is something I learned a 
little about first hand and regardless 
of what the children might think. I 
didn’t wear goggles or fly by the 
seal of my pants. Oh, there may 
have been a little talk in the crew’s 
lounge about regretting to see the 
“ stick”  plane go.

of the short hops, we only served 
sandwiches. We had a head count 
near noon, and the captain radioed 
^ e a d  and ordered the exact num
ber needed including one for each of 
the three crew members. Invariably, 
when they were offered, several pas
sengers were not that hungry. In that 
case, my habit was to take the re
mainder to the cockpit where they 
were devoured by famished pilots. 
Your’re right, after 1 had a cigarette 
and started back down the aisle, some 
mild little man would tug at my 
sleeve and say, “ Miss, I believe I 
will have one of those sandwiches 
now . . .”

ACTUALLY, when I pinned on my 
wings, picked up my briefcase and 
hardened my heart against the charm 
of muchly - married captains, the 
company was hauling everything with 
the revered workhorse of the airlines 
— that lovely old DC-3.

Friend, you don’t know what cold 
Is till you’ve stepped in that thing at 
Amarillo at 5 a m. on a winter morn
ing. Maybe you do—because there 
may be those among you that I wel
comed aboard. Remember, though, 
that the old bird had at least ab
sorbed a little of my body heat by 
the time you climbed the ramp.

BABIES? THAT was something else. 
We weren’t prepared for them if they 
required an;^hing more than a place 
to continue sleeping. I panicked the 
first time someone asked me to warm 
a bottle, but as usual, those brave 
pilots had the answer. Back in the 
tail section (and shielding my acUvity 
from view) I poured a “ burp cup”  
full of hot coffee and set the bottlf 
in it. In no time at all, a few drops 
w arm ^ my wrist, and the meal was 
delivered.

SERVICE? Sure, you had your 
choice of crude coffee, weak orange 
juice or questionable water. Because

MY YOUNG friend going into the 
business now won’t run into that sort 
of thing, but she may not have as 
much fimj either. Probably, she’ll nev
er be called to the co^pTt, as 1 biice 
was when we were coming into Mid
land, and told to bring two coat hang
ers. They weren’t for coats — they 
were for pants. Rain was seeping in 
and filling the bucket seats up front 
and the men were flying in their un
derwear.

-J O  BRIGHT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Reservations About Dodd Trial

WASHINGTON -  “ There never was 
such a trial from the beginning of the 
world until today.”  — Beveridge’? 

Of Jotin Harsnau.

Kosygin might be flying back to 
quette books. FINALLY, Thursday night Moscow sometime today or to-

And for most of the week the came the announcement: 'The night they are not likely to have 
delegates to the United Nations two men would meet each time at Glassboro to say more 
went through a heavy-footed other halfway by having their than, “ It was nice knowing 
waltz, solemnly pronouncing the session today in a New Jersey you.”
obvious while they pondered ------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------
and debated Moscow's request .

'“to brand Israel an a g g r ^ o r  | |  i
against the Arabs. Q  |

THE SENATE, like Queen Guine
vere was on trial for its chastity. One 
does not comment on a lady’s virtue, 
nor the Senate’s. But that was the 
question all the same. Was Sen. Tom 
Dodd of Connecticut, the free spend
er of testimonial funds, an unfit per
son to sit amid his peers? Was he 
worse than they? Must they as.sert 
their purity by condemining Dodd?

He was proving, if not his inno
cence, at least his essential nobility. 
“ I would ratber be dead than dishon
ored!”  he told this house of peers.

Dodd’s side. She knew her friend’s 
ambitions. He hoped to become Ma
jority Leader some day, and perhaps 
vice lOTStdenTTrBiil aTreaiTjr^al THls 
session Long had clashed with Mike 
Mansfield over the bill to subsidize 
presidential elections. He had tried 
the patience of his mates. Without the 
goodwill of other Democratic senators, 
this wise and sympathetic y o u n g  
woman told Long, he might as well 
bid his ambitions farewell. Don’t do 
it, she begged him. But Russell Long 
said he was going to do it anyhow.

THERE WERE, as some of us 
knew, things that this proud Roman 
of a senator would not do to save 
himself. Advisor^ had hammered at 
him late into a night before he would 
agree to raise his hand and swear 
his xieeply believed innocence on the 
Senate floor. He thought it beneath 
the dignity of his office, but he con
sented. The same advisors hammered 
in vain, however, to get him to re
lease a private document which wpuld 
have proved a central point about the 
testimonial dinners, but which also 
would have made a liar of another 
public figure.

DODD’S VISAGE, hawk - featured 
and silver - crowned, was a tragic 
ma.sk. In dramatic contrast, was the 
comic mask of his defender. Sen. Rus
sell Long of Louisiana.

THE WIFE of another senator had 
pleaded with Russell Long not to take

THE REA.SONS? They were mani
fold and complex. Russell l,ong is a 
Senate-man. He worships the institu
tion of that body, and he dreaded to 
see it sink into the hypocrisy of con
demning a member for misconduct 
that Is not uncommon. Long knew that 
Dodd considered himself innocent by 
the accepted standards of Connecticut 
politics. Dodd, always outside the or
ganization and usually c o m p e t i n g  
against millionaries. had been given 
money to spend as he liked.

NOT WITHOUT gallantry are these 
two men, Dodd and Long. And if their 
sides are taken by a num bertif con
servative columnists, that could be 
the reason why.

Some of us. considering how well 
Dodd and Long behaved in spite of 
some lapses, how rottenly Dodd was 
brought to book by treachery a n d  
scurrility, how much in question the 
Senate’s chastity stood, have had our 
re.servations about the whole strange 
jrial.

(OlOrlbutMl by McNougbt Syndicate, Inc.)

nest 
who 

his
pocket and wears sunglasses on 
rainy days.

Few things thrill us more than 
getting something for nothing. A

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Toward Mass Destruction

WASHINGTON -  In an Isolated 
corner of the world inhabited only by 
primitive tribesmen a new terror of 
modern warfare has been tested for 
the first time The EgypUans have 
bombed Yemeni villages with nerve 
gas. technically a V-agent, killing and 
seriously injuring several hundred 
men, women and children.

TT XFTER The” horror ipIlBd on lUJir

THE PRESENT secretary - general 
now says that, while he was aware 
of the Hammarskjold memorandum, 
it was not an “ official document.”
. .The making of vital decisions is 
the function of the Security Council 
or of the General .Assembly as set 
forth in the charter itself. As it 
turned out, the one-man ruling gave 
encouragement to Egypt, which 
promptly mobilized its forces oo the 
borders of Israel, and war ensued. 
C ^ a in ly  the U.N. should provide 
against a recurrence of .such blund
ers.
(Copyright, I«h7, PuMWMri Ntwtpop*r SyndIcottI

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How 'Blood-Thinners' Help After A Heart Attack

ror of this century mankind still has 
a con.science that can be arou.sed 
there may yet be time to stop short 
of disastep. Genocide as a way of 
warfare — an accepted convention 
in the contest between nations — is 
the threat inherent in the V-agent

THE STEPS down the steep and 
slippery slope are only too well known. 
In World War II the Nazis exterminat
ed 6,000,000 Jews, Russians and Poles 
in a calculated policy of genocide. 
In August, 1945, the United States 
dropped the first atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, with dead 
and maiffttSTTh each city front 70,000 
to 80,000.

The despairing question being asked 
today  is whether there is any leader* 
ship visible that could start back
from the slope threatening to end in 
total destruction. The poison ga.ses of 
World War l  were as Innocent as 
cap pistols in comparison with the 
new V-agents. These new gases, odor
less and colorless, are in the arsenals

Report Turns 
Too True

believing world repeatedly tries to dis
credit the cross and resurrection of
Christ. The Bible says that “ H is to 
them that perish foolishness”  The 
real marvel is that there are not more 
like him

1.AWRENCEBURG, Ky (AP) -  A 
motorist stopped State Trooper 1/eslie 
Higgins to report he’d seen a cow on 
the highway. Higgins investigated but 
found nothing.

An hour later, Higgins revived a 
call about an accident

Arriving at the scene. H iuins found 
an auto had hit a cow The driver
was the one who turned in the report 
earlier

» —'Mb..

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 23, 1967

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. which has l>een uitemipled by stantly alert for any bleeding.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus- the thrombosis. Since the drug retards clotting,

band had a coronary thrombo- As a safety precaution against it follows that any wound wUl 
sis five years ago, and was giv- another clot forming and doing bleed much more freely. You 
en a blood-thinning medication, serious damage while the pa- can .see the problem if, for ex- 

-Now the doctor Is cutting tient is still in this precarious ample, an ulcer began to bleed, 
down the dose until gradually period, the “ blood-thinners”  oft-^ These drugs remain very use- 
he will no longer be taking any. en are used. Actually a better ful and I do not want to cau.se 
The doctor feels that it has no name is anti-coagulants—drugs any patient to oppo.se their u.se 
value now and can do damage which retard the natural ten- when needed. But sound medi- 
in some instances. dencies of blood to form a clot, cal management now calls for

However, some time ago I These are useful drugs, but it avoiding u.se when there is NOT 
read an article by a heart spe- has taken time to asse.ss the clear need for it. It is difficult 
cialist who believed that any amount of their value. It usual- to prove any advantage from 
man over 40 should lake these ly does with any new treat- continued u.se. and there are 
drugs to avoid blood_clots and ment. Only after years of ob- risks which mu.st he guarded 
prevent a heart attack. We servation, comparing the re- against, 
would appreciate your opinion— suits with people who have and .  .  •
MILS. .S,G have not had the treatment. Is Emphysema can be con-

A coronary thrombosis is a it possible to come to sound con- trolled. To leani how to live 
plugging of .some part of a coro- elusions. with this serious lung disease,
hary artery, the artery which With anti-coagulants, it ap- write to Dr. Molner in care of 
nourishes the heart muscle and pears now that for a short time. The Herald, requesting a copy 
gives it its energy. A hloodclot they are a valuable safeguard, of the booklet, “ How to Control 
is usually what does the plug- Ixingderm use, however, does Emphysema,”  enclasing a long, 
ging. not show that patients are bet- self-addressed, slampcsd envel-

The damage is (juickly done, ter off than patients who have ope and 10 cents in coin to cov-
JDte^nhlcBLnf ih e  Jm v ?  . muuJe.-not" hadrrihft .-«9!iUwMd tzeat— M  4>f-<priBUrig^ m ;1- fian> 
which has been deprived of ment. dling •
blood succumbs, and la re- The idea of “ preventing”  • .  .
placed with scar tls.sue. heart attacks by giving the Dr. Molner welcomes a 11

Then, assuming that the pa- drugs indefinitely was an in- reader mail, but regrets that
flent.survives the attack, as the triguing idea but not practical, due to the tremendous volume 
majority do, he is given pro- If, for no other reason, consid- received dally, he is unable to 
longed rest to relieve the dam- er this: It takes continuing ob- answer individual letters. Read- 
agi^ heart muscle of strain, servation to keep the drug lev- era’ questioas arc incorporated 
Gradually other blood vessels el correct With the antl-coagu- in his c-olumn whenever pos- 
enlarge to lake over circulation lants present, one mast be con- sible

Used -by Arab against Arab, in. the . Of the arwit PPWers, with the United
Yemeni war, as verified by the In- 

, ternational Committee of the Red 
Cross, a wholly Swiss committee, it 
causes a special revulsion.

THE THREAT of this new agent of 
mass death is underscored by what is 
apparently a fact, as yet officially un
confirmed, that quantities of nerve 
gas contained in artillery shells were 
stored in the Sinai Peninsula ju.st 
prior to the Arab-Isracll war. It was 
not used. If it had been used the 
Israelis’ frantic la.st - minute errors 
to obtain gas masks and supplies of 
the only known antidote (wuld hardly 
have prevented large ca.sualties.

WHAT HAPPENED in the Yemen 
and what might have happened in the 
Sinai mu.st be .seen not as an Isolated 
Incident but as one more step in a 
succession in which science has put 
Itself at the service of death. It be
gan on April 22, 1915. A strange 
green vapor relea.4ed from Crerman 
artillery shells floated across the 
trenches held by the French at Ypres.

• -f^fnighingr -c’rfokmg; dying, - a r -  the- 
chlprlne gas penetrated their lungs 

'the French fled in panic. They left 
a four-mile gap in the line But, be
cause of the failure of earlier small 
experiments on the Polish front,’ the 
German high command had had little 
confidence in the outcome of this first 
gas attack and was. therefore, not 
prepared to take advantage of the 
break

States spending a sizable sum each 
year on chemical warfare.

WHERE THE Egyptians obtained 
the nerve gas, which appears beyond 
their scientific capability, no one can 
say with certainty. An International 
convention drafted in 1925 outlawed 
the use of poison gas. Egypt signed 
that convention in 1928. Gas was not 
u.sed in World War II if only because 
the circumstances of that war were 
not conducive to its u.se.

The death wish is part of the popu
lar jargon of the age of Freud. F ly 
ing from his native Vienna as the 
Nazis took over, Freud saw not single 
individuals, disturbed and desperate, 
bent on suicide, but hi^anity llself 
in .search of self - annttilatlon. This 
might be put down to tie  despair of 
a prophet who had suffered much. 
But each step in ma.ss destruction 
since 1915 lends weight to his de.spjflr.
(Copyright, IH), Unllod Foofurt Syndlcot*, ItK.)

Five Generations
■ 6 0PIA. Dtilp irla (AF? ‘ “ --Bts'erfr*T"

baby girl born in the village of Ris- 
trit.sa near the Bulgarian capital is 
cared for by mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother and great-great
grandmother. the news agency BTA 
reported. The great-great-grandmoth 
er is S6 years old and still working 
In the fields She has .a total of 12 
grandchildren and 15 greal-grandchil- 
dren
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Burnt Bridges 
The Direction

Behind Him, 
W as Forward

From Dugout 
To Mt. Peak

About 15 years ago, Roy Hon-loff his mind. He w u  ai 
ea and his wife, en route on I personally, and so was 
one of their tripe from school Ily, but finally be decided it was
in Arlington to their former 
home at Monahans, broke a fan 
belt in Big Spring. It was on a 
Sunday afternoon, and it 
about seven hours to get going 
again. They were agreed on 
one thing: Big Spring was the 
last place they w ant^  ever to 
be.

Yet, less than a decade lat
er, the Rev. Roy Honea, hap
pily and comfortably engaged 
as pastor of the Central Baptist 
(-hurch in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
freshly moved into a new, large

God’s will that he come to Big 
Spring. From every quarter he 
got pressure to stay, but he felt 

took at peace with his decision. 
BASIC DECISION 

I have seen many men fail.

ainst itj Seminary in Arlington in 1949 
■is fam- and graduated in 1952, taking a

...... “ " church at Mt. Pleasant. By
he had completed his graduate 
work and received his master of 
theology degree. He went to 
Clifton, Ariz., founded two 
churches in Phoenix and assist
ed in organizing five others. He

loose completely when God 
called."

He had come to this basic de
cision in 1949 while he was in 
Civil Service at Poyofe AFB, 
helping register in and then 

.i.!’  fnuster out the thousands of 
bombcrs. He and his neigh- 

rJUniP pooL hall buddics and
W  no desire for a church con-

But his neighbor be- 
as returning soon to Texas onjpj,,,^ ^ Christian, and soon he

was urging Roy Honea to comevacation, he would never have 
come.

DISCOURAGING 
What he and his wife found 

here was a small congregation, 
iTieeting in a semi-basement 
building and sorely be.set with
problems. One look was enough;One evening, under deep con- 
to convince them that after the viction, he turned to his wife
morning service, he would frank
ly tell the committee to excuse 
him from the evening service eyes, 
so they could be on thei~ way.

“ But there was such a warm 
spirit, and there seemed such a 
hungering for a pastor that
didn’t have the nerve to tell sm airdass of boys. The class 
them,”  he recalled. Instead, helgrew and was split: grew and 
agreed to meet with the men ofjwas split again. He had it back 
the church that afternoon, and up to 25 when in 1948 he felt
to speak at the evening service. 
Although^ he discouraged a! 
call, he received one a few days 
later to become pastor of the 
church. Even when he returned! 
to Arizona he couldn’t get it

he said, “ w d  I observed that It was chainnan~of the Baptist 
was because they wouldn’t cut [Fellowship of the state for five

■ years until called here Sept. 18, 
1960

VARIED CAREER 
He was bom and reared at 

Franklin, where he graduated 
from high school and entered 
the Navy in July, 1943, for 2% 
years, going overseas with the 
famous Black Cat squadron of 
F7F Nightfighters as a radio 
controller. He was married in 
1945 to Edna Irene Lindsey at 
Franklin, and they h aw  two 
children, Ladona Jo, 17, a sen
ior in Big Spring High School, 
a son Jonathan D., 12.

He has been chairman of the 
We.st Texas division of the’ World 
Baptist Fellowship, area youth 
director, a member of the Bi
ble Baptist Seminary board. He 
is a member of Thunderbird 
Masonic I.odge No. 48 in Phoe
nix, of the Knights Templar and 
Commandry in Big Spring, and 
has been a service club mem
ber. His work here has been 
indefatigable except for a pe
riod following a heart attack 
Aug. 2, 1966 He was in the hos
pital for three weeks and at 
home for three months. Only

but he deferred with a promise 
for next Sunday, rfis friend in
sisted “ this Sunday," and Hon
ea went, and “ got under con
viction”  He fought it for a few 
weeks but finally went again.

and said: “ I’m ready to go; are 
you?”  Tears of joy were in her

BE WILLING
His pastor told him the best 

way to serve the Lord was to be 
Ijwilling to serve. So he took a

the unmistakable call to preach.

burnt all our bridges behind us,”  
he said. “ We couldn’t look 
bac,k.”

He entered Bible Baptist

‘ fYom

Big Spring (T«xo$)r H arold, Fridoy, Juna 23, 1967 7»A
self supporting. A year later, i was here, there were 17 on tte
with Ronnie Allen as pa.stor, the roll.
congregation was organized as. Suodi^ a 1190,000 modwn 
a church with 23 charter mem-.plant is being dedicated, and as
bers

The first meeting place was a

the dugout to the 
i mountain peak in seven years”
I is t l»  story of G raw  Bapti.st ;^jj|j  ̂ buildbig. affection- service 
jChurch, which Sunday dedi- atiiiy called the "dugout.”

Not long after becoming a 
church, the congregation found 
itself without a pastor and called 
the Rev. Roy E. Honea, then 
in Arizona. The first Sunday he

; cates its new church home.
A group of laymen organized 

a mission on Wright Street on 
Sept 11. 1959, and almost from 
the first Sunday this became

a measure of how far the church 
has come, a goal of 500 in the 

has b m  set.

FOR QUICK RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

1

Helping Hand
Tom Belcher Is not one to let retirement stand In the way 
of a helping hand. He has helped with the maintenance of 
Grace Baptist Church for several years, and when the new

Elant w ar m era ieedT lirlook eiM or nenn 
le did this by furnishing materials and buildtng'21 

stands. These lecterns win go in the assembly rooms 
new building. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

pulpit 
of tM

8IN Q LE VISION

G L A S S E S
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

OUR COMPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
■ SINGLE VISION LENSES. a E A R  OR TINTED
■ YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS
■ AN AHRACTIVE CARRYING CASE
■ CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE
■ NO INTEREST. NO CARRYING CHARGE
■ m macmf pto) oa owotutTaiMr anttcatanona iuid

Grace Baptist Has
OPOI DARY, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. I-JO AM.-Sc30 FJL

We juSt sold opt every thing, now is he back to the h a m ^ l
on a fun schedule. If going 
through a building program has 
not affected him. he miLst be 
more than fully recovered.

Mi
OVER 75,000 SATOFIEO PATIENTS WEAR OUR
CONTACT LENSES $|

lASt TQ .WTAR CONTACT l(hSt$ U>i COSfQNTABir 
AW AUDI Of IHf lUUST OUAUTY. IHI CUSI IS IHC lONCtT rafilM .0

r

I

Attractive but functional is ground 
: the new Grace Bapti.st at Mar I 
h y  and new. FM 7M

floor exit, are situated 
the assemblies and classrooms.

^ i ^ - W H Y  PAY $70, $100 , $150 OR MORE?" 

O F F I C E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A i

j Erected at a cost of 1150.000.! 
I the new brick structure con 
tains almo.st 15,000 square fc-it.

ftoc intermedia tea

in ^ d in g  a hand^m e sa n c lu a ry | ^  
[which wdl seat 400. Most of-thc 
i structure is given over to cias.s 
[rooms and a.ssembly areas on

and . young) , 
people. This also contains a 
kitchen with new refrigerator, 
electric range, sink, prepnra

Labor Of ^ove
Mrs. Elsie Woods. 112 E. 15th. Is one of the bedsheets to go on the new mattresses. She 
members of Grace Baptist who have found also finds time to help in other ways, In-
a special wav to help with the new church eluding touching In the Junior department,
home. Here she stanns In nursery No. 1 for 
tinv babies. Mrs. Wood fashioned 35 new

(Photos by Frank Brandon)

6 /m i(A
K N O W N  FOR VA LUES

'  I .

Have All Questions 
Been Answered On The

K EN N ED Y
A SS A S S IN A T IO N ?

Ever sine# th# Warren Commission issuod its report on tho essessinetion 
of President Kennedy a violent debate has raged over its findings. Critics 
of the report have been many end vocal. Thair chargas havo brought a 
doubt of unaasinass over a subject which was once thought closed.

For the last six months, Associatod Press special writers, Bernard Gav- 
lor and Sid Moody, analyxod tho raport and its 23 supporting volumes. 
Interviewing the Commission staff, reading papers in the National 
Archives. They have written their conclusions In a history-making, 25,- 
QOO-word report—

The lin g ering Shadow; 
The W arren Report 

And Its Critics
Th# Herald will produce this report in Its entirety next Sunday, June 
25, in a special tabloid format, so that it can bo kapt for future reeding 
end for permanent keeping. Th# production is made possible through tho 
sponsorship of tho Cap Rock Electric Cooperative and the Wes-Tex 
Telephone Cooperative.

»
This is a spaclal public feature— Informative, provocative, end of his
torical Imporfence, that you will want to road end keep. Be sure to watch 
for It--------

NEXT SUNDAY
In The

HERALD

on to a fellowship hall 
Throughout the buiklinG;, the; 

two levels — both of them:lights are semi - recessed, and] 
[ground floors. Each depart-jthe ceiling is a reflective aeons-, 
rnent connects with the hall- tical tile. Hallways are amply| 

[ways and adjacent department, lafge to permit easy passage 
'and has its own exterior ac-Jof a large number of people. , 
jeess. *j
' The building has central air'

-K'onditioning. including a 400-ton 
Carrier refrigerative air capac- 
iity as well as gas heaters for 
winter. The church office and 
the pastor’s studies have sep
arate units for economy of op-' 
eration when the entire plant: 
does not need to be conditioned '

Surrounding the plant Is ap
proximately two acres of park-: 
ing space, all paved with asphal
tic concrete or hot topping.

The plan for educational space 
was roughed in by Rev. Roy 
Honea, pastor, and this was 
turned over to James P. Ou-: 
bre. New Orleans, La., who did 
the actual architectural work 
and the sanctuary design.

The general contract was han
dled by Quality ContractOTS of 
Dallas. R Electric of Big 
Spring had the electric con
tract; Hester’s Sheet Metal the' 
air conditioning; Frank Griffin,!
Brownwood, the church fumi-; 
turc. Sam Robertson, mechani-; 
cal engineering. ■

The sanctuary has an offset 1 
design which stems from mas-; 
si\e prefabricated arch beams,; 
one side arching gently well past 
the center of the nave, and the 
other side rising at a .sharjxT 
angle. The main aisle parallels 
the roof line and is therefore 
to the right of the center of. 
the sanctuary. The panel ceil
ing and roof rest on long strips 
of 6xl0-inch, pearling, which 
makes for an easier distribution 
of lights.

Aisles and chancel area as well 
as the rostrum are all carjxst-! 
ed. The new pulpit and commun-, 
ion table are of light walnut.!
To either side are the piano and' 
the organ, and back of the "Xis-i 
Iriim is The chistr l»tt, over-- 
looked by the baptistry. The, 
choir loft may be en ter^  from; 
the choir room to the east, and 
the fibre glass baptistry is 
flanked by robing rooms for can
didates. Illumination is indirect; 
from the east side and from the, 
lofty d ear wtodow lights 4>n the; 
west side. Global drop lights add 
to the effect, and bullet lights! 
spotlight the pulpit area.

LARGE NtRSERY 
The nursery has 14 bods, each 

with new mattress and bedding,; 
separated by plywood baffles 
that extend well above the bed 
level. The room also contains 
storage and is adjacent to a 
service room with a combina
tion sink, range and refrigera
tor for preparing, warming for
mulas, etc. This servi<-e area 
also opens to nursery No 2 for 
toddlers. This merges Into as
sembly rooms and classrooms 
for primaries.

On the cast side of the sanc
tuary is a tier of adult class
rooms, also the carpeted office 
of the music director; a spa- 
cioas choir practice room.

LOWER FLOOR 
To the west of the main foy

er Is the church office, and b^
for

^ D O W N T O W N  
■  BIG S P R IN G 206 MAIN STRET
B  D O W N T O W N  
f l  O D E S S A 400 NORTH 6RANT
1  M ID LAN D TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

jXQ_nd th is  is  a la r g e  study  
! the> pastor- I t ieI in.
this wing contains a large as
sembly room and clas.sroom.

The north wing contains stor
age room.s, a literature prepa
ration room, stairwell, and a 
number of classrooms and a.s 
semhlles for juniors. On the low 

!er floor, which has its own

OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9 P.l

and

SATURDAY ONLY

4TH & Bl ROWELL COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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C h ief W arns O f Crackdown  
On .Disturbances By Youths

KIORENCE W. DICKERMAN

a
VA Hospital 
Adds Staffer

I Polic-e Chief Jay Banks issued 
a stem warning -Friday that po
lice will not tolerate an out
break of disturbanc-es among 
young people such gs the rash 
of events wTiich occurred Thurs
day evening.

"ParenU will be well advised 
to know where their children 
■arc and what they are doing,”  
he said. ‘ ‘We are going to en
force the drive-in ordinance and 
the disturbance statutes rigid
ly.”

Some of the younger set be
came so resistive Thursday eve
ning that Banks had to hold over 
a group of officers to a second 
shift.

There were several calls to a 
couple of drive-ins where teen
agers seem to congregate 
greatest numbers. In some in
stances there were fights, and 
the crowd was told to disperse,

where fights broke out. Therc'are not eliminated, 
also was a disturbance at thej ‘ ‘ We’re not gouig to tolerate 
rodeo grounds after the showiit,”  he said. ‘ ‘Probably most of 
when youths tried to rock thc;the young folk are just curious 
night watchman.

Between 11 p.m

Pope Renews 
Ancient Rule 
Of Celibacy

four youths were
and 1 a.m., 

a r r e s t e d

VATICAN CITY (A P) -  Pope

S ^ t i S . ‘ "but“ ; y n “ wrhave|P«^^^^ r i t h l ' / S c h W  ancieni to give orders to disperse Catholic Church s ancient |

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 23, 1967 P | 0 0

From JordanSform Damage
CheckedBeing

keeping with the
in

ordinance,
Banks indicated that more will Then we believe those who dis- 
J)e brought in if the dlsturbances'obey are involved also.”

Residents in the Sand Springs- 
Moss Creek a r e a s  
to dig out from the

despite growing pressure for dan^age caused by

Central A irlines  
Trip Changes Due

relaxation of the ban on mar
riage.

In an encylical letter of more 
than 13,000 words — the sixth of
his four-year reign — the Popeiy^gre hit in varying degrees, 
said in the opening words:! some of the heaviest losses 
‘ ‘PriesUy celibacy has teen  will be sustained by residents 
guarded by the Church for cen- whose houses were flooded on 
turies as a brilliant jewel and the heels of the sudden deluge, 
retains its value undiminished Housewives were drying o u t  
even in our time when mentality'furniture and bedding today.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Youths roamed over town, 
congregating at the City Park

The Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital has in 
creased its staff with the em- only to gather again, 
pluyment o f Mrs. Florence W.
Dlfkerman, assistant chief die
tetic

lijrs. Dickerman, who as- 
.sun ^  her duties la.st week, Is 
one of three dietetics who are 
responsibfe for the production o f  
food for the patients in the hos
pital.

She assists the section chief 
purchasing and supervisingin

the preparation of food.
She, too, works with the Clinic 

dietetic who specializes in- the 
menus and meals for patients 
who regutre special diets^

LBJ

Civil Aeronautics Board’s  Bu- 
*” ireau of Operating Rights made 

recommendations Thursday that 
give Central Airlines a route 
system acro.ss the South and 
Southwest in the form the air
line sought it.

Many o f the route changes in
volve Texas points.

‘ ‘This should afford Central 
needed operating flexibility and

(Continued from Page 1)

became a crisis point later that 
year.

SITE SURPRISE
The news that it was about to 

become an historic site took the 
people of Glassboro, like most

Dicfaermanls a  grSuale. evety one else, by complete sur- 
of Texas Tech and served a pri.se.
year’s internship in, dietetics in ..h  j hadn’t heard about it on 
Barnes Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.|^he radio, I never would have

the CAB would have little if any
effective control, he said.

In other recommendations, the 
bureau would

—Grant Central a new route 
between Oklahoma City and Dal
las by way of Lawton, Okla., and 
Wichita Falls, with authority 
also to operate nonstop between 
Oklahoma City and Dallas. Cen
tral now operates between Okla-

n..»»U in taj.rnved.ne™ ce U, “ S'
n i i h l i c  i n  s e v e r a l  m a r k e t s ,  d u e  T Vpublic in several markets, diie 
to the elimination of segment 
junction points,”  Bureau coun
sel George N. Kenyon Jr. said 
in a position statement to exami
ner F. Merritt Ruhlen.

NONSTOP PLAN 
But Central’s request for so- 

called area authority should not 
te  acwpted,^Jyenyon^aid^

An area-wide service pattern 
would involve a ‘ ‘carte blanch 
type of authority”  over which

Sill and Duncan, Okla. Since the 
bureau proposed that Duncan be 
served through Lawton’s air 
port, this would substitute Wich 
ita Falls, a strong generator of 
traffic, for Duncan, a relatively 
weak one.

man Catholic Church’s .. . .
rule of celibacy for its priests,

arnuHno fnr "^“ <1 a"** damage caused
Wednesday night’s rain and
wind.

The number of buildings dam- from  Midland, came here for
aged was not known, but it was 
clear a large number suffered

She came to the hospital here 
from the VA HOtspital in Hous
ton where s h e -w n e d  as the 
therapeutic dietTnahr"‘She was 
employed by Methodist Hospital 
in Houston.

Mrs. Dickerman is a mem- 
l<ef o f th^^^Amoricalu Dietetics 
.^ss(K•iation which trains certi-

known anything about it,”  said 
one of the town’s 16 policemen.

George U.hrist4an, ' White 
Hou.se press secretary, said 
Johnson phoned New Jersey’s 
Democratic Gov. Richard J.
H iifrhp ? XhlirKHa V a ftp rn o o nI I UR IW. T TTvu I^JU T
alxwt a site after the secret
»alks with the Soviets Indicated

.raining
program of the ADA.

Mrs Dickerman has two sons, 
(ilen Allen. 10, and Leslie Val, 8.

way meeting.
MODERN C.AMPUS

Hughes, who had suggested 
several New Jersey locations 
Wednesday, and Johnson agreed 
on the college and the home of 
its president, Thomas Robinson, 
as the conferefice site.*

Glassboro is named after its 
chief industry of former years

M - n 'h S t " m r a n d 'T /e x " n ^ ^ ! -  Today its pop-Marih 31, 1967, and expm edi 12,800 lives off the
*- completed and subnut-| bottle caps.

pla.stics, cider and dresses —

Work Under Way 
On City Audit
The city audit is now in proc

ess for the fiscal year ending

to l>e completed and submit 
led to the city commission in 
July, according to Larry Crow, 
city manager.

th e  audit is being done by

and the college.
The 5.000-student school has

iucy'sBaby 
Gets Heifer

MIDLAND
—Deny the requests of Blythe- 

vilTe, Ark., and SIkeston, M o., 
for service on a Memphis-St. 
l.ouis route, and of Texarkana, 
Ark.-Tex., for new service to 
Shreveport, Houston and New 
Orleans.

Retain service by Braniff at
W'ichita Falls, and deny Central 
and Trans texas a Dallas - 
Wichita Falls-Amarillo award, 
similarly deny Central a route 

~  Midiand-C

and structures have undergone 
such profound changes.”  

REASONS CITED 
’The Pope rejected various 

arguments against celibacy and 
cited reasons fo f maintaining 
the rule.

The encylical was titled in 
Latin ‘ ‘sacerdotalis Celibatus”  
— priestly celibacy — its open
ing words.

A circular letter to all the 
bishops of the Church, it was 
issued in the major modern Ian-
gUQglTS cf?> W C il. ■ " - -- ---

NO SURPRISE 
Pope Paul’s stand was no sur

prise. Ever since the intellectu
al and doctrinal f e r m e n t  
touched off by the 1962-64 Vati
can Ecumenical Council, with 
its ideas of modernization and 
change, the Vatican has been 
disturb^ by priests abandoning 
their calting-to marry.

Among the most noted cases 
was that of the Rev. Charles 
Davis, a brilliant 46-year-old 
British theologian who was an 
expert adviser at the Ecumeni- 
cal Council. Amid great public
ity t e  teft tte  insTTie
cember and married soon after.

‘ LAMENTABLE’
The Ecumenical Council real 

firm ecLcelibacy^s a benefit Jo

Carpeting ifl many houses has

the storm area was made Thurs
day afternoon by Red Cros.s of
ficials, to determine if the or 
ganization’s assistance w e r e  
needed. Sherman Fant, R e d  
Cross area field representative

the check, and was joined by 
Frank Hardesty, who serves as 
disaster relief chairman of the 
local Red Cross chapter. They 
found no distress cases where 
Red Cross aid was needed but 
were standing by.

Insurance adjusters said they 
were getting numerous c a l l s

been ruined by the water andjfrom residents about drainage 
linoleum and tile on kitchen and i but that most of the cases were
bathroom floors has been loos
ened by the water.

An inspection of the heart of

the firm of Hollingsworth and
I.ee

Wafer Usage Up
Water pumpage for the 24- 

hour period ending 'Thursday 
morning was 7.286,000 gallons, 
bringing the total for the month 
of June thus far to 161.022,000. 
At the same time last summer 
the total was 141.735,000 gal
lons W ater total for the daily 
lieriod ending June 22, 1966, was 
5,101.000.

sprawling, modern campus

COMPLETIONS

lined with apple trees and rose 
bushes.

When Kosygin arrived last 
Saturday for the U.N. General 
Assembly’s emergency session 
on the Middle East, Johnson 
invited him to Washington or a 
place nearby like Camp David, 
Md.

Kosygin countered that he had 
come to attend the U.N. meet
ing, not visit the United Slates 
as such. He Indicated Johnson 
could call on him in New York.

With the United States and 
Soviet Union at odds in the Unit
ed Nations on the Middle Ea.st 
ls.«:ue and on other matters like

AU.STIN, Tex. (A P) — Two- 
day-old Patrick Lyndon Nugent 
already is endowed with a U.S. 
Savings bond from his parents 
and a Hereford heifer from his 
grandfather. President Johnson 

The President also made it 
plain he is bestowing one of his 
Texas ranch properties — for- 
m eriy the Lewis Ranch, a 
spread of several hundred acres 
—on his daughter Luci and her 
husband, Patrick J. Nugent, 
now that they have produced 
their first son and his first 
grandchild.

• Lucl already is heiress to 
about $.500,000. Her father often 

‘ ,has said he had two ranch prop- 
' erties set aside for his daugh

ters, Lucl and Lynda. But he 
never said outright that he had 
made them a gift of the proper
ties.

At the White House Thursday, 
however, the President made 
public a telegram sent to Nu
gent expressing his happiness at 
the birth of their son and an 
nouncing ‘ our best Hereford 
heifer is being curried for deliv
ery to the Levris-Nugent Ranch 
consigned to your 9-pound son.”  

That made it plain the Lewis 
Ranch was to belong to the Nu
gents.

between M g la na-Odessa, T e x „  the priestht od but said that the 
and Oklahoma City. practice was ‘ ‘not demanded by

—Require Central to continue y^i-y nature of the priest 
serving Lamar. Colo., and Me- hood.”
Alester and Muskogee, Okla., 
and Paris, Tex., even though 
they do not currently qualify fnr 
service under the CAB’s u.se-it- 
or-lose-it standard. The service 
benefits outweigh the modest 
subsidy savings that would be 
realized by their deletion,' the 
bureau said.

DAB SON
Vietnam, neither wanted to 

wekb (Son Andr**) held. initMJi *'<«c.give in OT appear to t e  too
Ind oolenttol woi 127 borrel* ...u ucrovny on and 31 borr»*y «♦ wo*«r chummy With the Other.
per dov Tolol dwtti was O"**iW incs cosino wot »» SC A LES T IP P E D

w« ^cldiiSl But the scales were finally
r ’m .S JL r.'^ ioT ? . 2*So (JS,tipped in the behind-scenes ne- 

trom th« norm oryj fo»i iKm o( »«coooi gotjations by the common inter- 
*‘ n it « ‘ $^»ke''^o. 34 5 W«t Wtichlest of both superpower chiefs in 

tm'oT’ po'.llf i demonstrating to the world by 
ti«c optrator pumped 42 borren <x 34 at least a tokon meeting, that
orovily oil ond 33 borreli of woftr ■- 
34 noun. Tofol doom w«_
and S'- Inch cmi^ w<n ^  of cold War oT worse.feet with pefforatkms b€twe<?f> 4./V2- 
4,W5 Operotor ocklUed with 10.000
aoMons. ond th« qos^H rotio wot too
nTODtr w Kosygin 's acceptance offront thf tooth ond 2.640 toot from tne j  • : * *  .„ *wt̂ f linet of Mctfon 60M EL6RR tor-|son s revis60 invitation to meet 

sorvico hot completed the No jhalf\^ay t)ctween their head* 
24 19 West Welch quarters was obtained by Secre*

WELL, THAT'S 
DIFFERENT

instances where the loss did not 
exceed the deductible clauses in 
policies. In instances where wa 
ter ran into the house from the 
groqnd, no insurance payments 
wiir be .fnade. In other cases 
where roof daniage led to leak: 
age, the residents can c ^ e t  if 
the amount is above their de
ductible allowance.

The _ conjinx of daylight 
.seemingly pieared up mat
ters.

I.ast night, Sheriff A. N. 
Standard received a phone 
call from a Midway com 
munity resident.

“ Look,”  said the caller, 
‘ ‘There’ s a big billboard in 
my back yard. Bill you get 
someone to come and get 
it’ ”

The sheriff pointed out 
that it was dark and that
it would be difficult to find 
anyone to removr the tre.s- 
passing board last night. 
^ « r i y  today, t e  rece ived 

a second Tyrone rail from 
the Midway resident.

“ IxKik,”  said the caller, 
‘ ‘about that billboard. Just 
IttffiKl Sbqut ft. ____

‘ ‘It’s not a billboard - i t ’s 
the roof off my neighbor’s 
barn.”

So t h a t problem is 
solved.

An estimated l.OflO priests 
year have been asking for re
lease from their vows in order 
to marry — roughly one out ofj 
every 42 priests. | ^  i i

In his encyclical the Pope to o k 'C •■07011 p O O f l  I s  
notice of priestly dcfection.s an d ''

Paul Gross, county agent, said 
that thfcjains were, not gtecral 
enough to be of much value 
agriculturally, and in the area 
hard hit by the heavy down
pours, the water fell so fast and 
that it ran off the fields before 
doing much good. He said that 
Ralph B’hite, who farms near 
Coahoma, said his fields re
ceived three inches of rain but 
ihat tte ground w; 
ed deeper than a few inches 
Other fields are levelled and 
what scattered cotton was up
has been buried under the sand 
and loam.

,Iu the Vincent area where .9
inch o f rain fell, there were 
some fields, ross said, where 
the cotton was up and appeared 
to be doing well. The rains in 
that area itey  b o ot some

ALLENBY BRIDGE. Jordan 
(AP)—The massive exodus of 
Arabs from Israeli-held areas 
of Jordan resumed at dawn to
day and thousands of refugees 
poured across the Jordan River.

They struggled across the 
wrecked AUenby Bridge, hur
ried along by armed Israeli 
soldiers.

This correfipoadeot. standing
on the Jordanian bank, clearly 
heard bursts of machine pistol 
fire as Israeli soldiers pushed 
the refugees to the bridge.

One soldier was in full view 
of spectators on the east bank 
as he loosed a burst into the 
air.

BUSES PACKED 
Jordanian police said that by 

10 a m. nearly 3,000 people had 
crossed the bridge. Officials ex
pected that flow would continue 
all day. c '

'Trucks and buses full of ref
ugees cduld be seen lined up on 
the Israeli side.

About 50 trucks and buses 
waited on the east side. As they 
filled up with fare-paying ref
ugees and their bundles, they 
set off for refugee camps far-

c UUT~.......  ... —̂....
Well-to-do refugees were met 

by relatives and taken by taxi 
to Amman, the Jordanian capi
tal.

HARASSMENT
Jordanian officials said the 

refugees fled because of harass
ment by the Israelis.

The refugees complained of 
their homes, e  i  t X e  r 

through destruction in the fight
ing or seizure by the Israelis. 
They said food had run out, 
they could not get money, and 
they felt they would be safer 
among their own people in the 
eastern part of the country.

The Israelis turned back any
one trying to move westward, 
even if they said they still had

f\n lllA _U ZACtV II I'liV  fl Ww
crops-

Meet Perks Up 
Stock Market

called them “ lamentable 
“ Our heart turns anxiously 

and with deep sorrow to the.se 
unfortunate priests who always

Taken From Hoirhe

W IFE QUIZZED

Bondit Suspect Shoots 
Teen Following Wreck

Three thefts were being inves-
remain our 
brothers and

dearly beloved jtigated by officers today.
whose misfortune An undetermined amount of

RUSTON, La. (AP) — A man|and carrying a pillow case 
and his wife were held today in | entered the bank, forced William 
connection with a $4,300 robbery, G. Kelly, vice president and

we keenly regret,”  he said. 
SAD STATE

“ Their sad state and its con-

frozen food was taken from the'®,  ̂ ‘^fnk of Choudrant and!manager, to hand over tte
home of Mrs. Paul Whirley, 501 [‘ jj® man from his

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  stock 
market perked up early this 
afternoon following news that 
the long-awaited meeting be
tween President John.son and 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin had begun. Trading was ac
tive.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
about three to two on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

A firmer tone developed 
among blue chips.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 2.08 at

Young Street, Thursday n 'gW -l. 
sequences to priests and to oth-iSome articles of clothing werei . . ,,, • 4- „.uo
ers move some to wonder if 1 reported missing from the home I addresses
ceUbacy is not in some way re-()f jo e  Sharpnack, 2108 Ceci l i a^ “ ' 1 ® f  
sponsible for such dramatic oc- street. AH the screens on the >ay a

money and fled.
Meanwhile, a customer, Mrs. 

C. A. Audrish, arrived at the 
bank entrance and discovered 
that something was amiss when 

Lincolnj.she saw Mrs. Kelly, a teller,

facial cuts received in the; of the bank, wrote down thethey inflict on God’s people.”  joff and were lying in the yard, 
“ In fact, the responsibility according to the police report, 

falls not on con^crated celibacy a  window on the northeast cor- 
in itself, but oh a judgment of'ner of the house had been forced 
the fitne.ss of the candidate for open.

Johnson, kept busy with the;877.77. 
most pressing of international j Con.siderable improvement in 
concerns including a meetingilf'® average, which had showed 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N.jl'ftle gain earlier, was due to 
Kosygin in New Jersey today,|C-eneral Electric which rose 
has yet to see his grandson. ^  o "  a delayed opening

But there was little question!block of 11.000 shares, 
at Seton Hospital here that! Earlier this week GE said it 
Johnson probably would get'!-*! introducing a time-sharing 
here by Sunday to see Luci’s system for its number 420 com-

the priesthood which was not al
ways adequate or prudent at the 
proper time.”

The Pope made thPse points 
in defense o f priestly celibacy: 

Christ was celibate throughout 
His life “ which signifies His to
tal dedication to tte service of 
God and men.”

The connection between celi
bacy and Christ’s priosthoou is 
reflec‘ted in those who become

Atwood L. Trantham, B'yo-

wreck. Authorities found $4,000 
in the car.

SHOT IN FACE 
Mrs. Vera Jean Hicks Walker, 

45, was in the parish prison for
ming Hotel, said $1-‘12 in cash questioning about Thursday s 
was stolen from him late Thurs-1 holdup at Choudrant, 10 miles 
day night. jea.st of here.

Mike Rogers, 16, of Sibley was 
shot in the face. He was listed 
in fair condition at the Lincoln

license number of the getaway 
car and notified Choudrant 
police.

Simonton said B'alker’s car 
left the highway several limes 
before it ran into the ditch on 
Louisiana 145 at the Sibley- 
Choudrant intersection.

Minor Accident CARD OF THANKS

One minor traffic a c c i d e n t H o s p i t a l  The family of Jerry Don Hark
was renorted to nolice Thursday 1 Walker’s car,wishes to thank their many
r f t c r i o r  The c S l i S  Sibley and,friends, relatives and Primitivi
?u “ n a ^Lrking S  fn ‘ ?.hel_P hi_m_as_Mrs._WatolB^^^^^^  ̂ flowers.HI iuum: wiiu ia;vui:ic cu* 1̂ 1 « iJuiMiiii lui iii uiC' nui^t  ̂ '

They "will _ te m-n-e 200 block of Main and m v o l v e d '™ ^priests. HICV wm w; uuJCik ui iucuii «uiu uivuivcu, ,
perfect the freer the sacredjhe parked car of C. F. 
minister is from the bonds of tington, 1022 Stadium, and the woman apparently shot the
flesh and blood.”

baby.
Luci’s Roman Catholic parish 

priest, the Rev. Harold G. Zink.

puters.
The Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks at noon was up

WEATHER

White House sources indicated

4,ns ^  they were not about to set off of St. Mary’s Cathedral at 326.2 with industrials up 1.2,
in Austin, said he tried to see rads off .4 and utilities up .4 
Luci at the hospital 'Thursday 

John— bu4 -she was preoccupi^ .”
He said he wanted to discuss 

chri.stening of the Nugent baby.
Father Zink said the Nugents 

tary of State Dean Rusk duringjhad not yet decided who would

NORTHWEST TEXAS — CiMr to port
ly cloudy tonIgW. Cloudy ond cooler 
In north, partly cloudy In south Sotur- 

Scottered thunderstorms Snturdoy

K., I youth with a .22 caliber pistolcar owned by V iolet Maria Lind-
ley, Garden City Route.

Boxing Writer Dies
cident.

SMACKS DITCH
The woman took the wounded 

boy to the hospital and was 
arrested as she was en route

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

(Son Andrnl field. On Initlol potenllol, 
ooerotor pumped M borrels of 34 grov- 
ity oil and 21 borrtts of yroter per doy
Totol depth VOS 4,»S5 toot, and 5's Inch j
cosing was set of 4421 feet w.̂ ih on premier at noon Thursday.

a half-hour call on the Soviet
OQ«n Dolt ttctlon between i42S-9S6 feet.
Ooerotor ocMited with 10«000 oollont, 
ond the got-oil ratio wos too smoM to 
nveovjrt. Location li 1.320 feet from
O s 'T ’s.SSh^iSii^LxirsurvL."*’ Moscow Saturday.

DINNER DISCUSSION

Time was running out because 
Kosygin is expected to depart

HOWARD
Hiiiiii* Petrolwm.JCSLJ:" the No. 4-A borooue In the HoWrd-Sorooue

Gloticock field On Initlol potential, op
erator pumped 46 borrels of 32^ orovtty 
ell and teven borrels of woter m 24 
hourf. Total depth wos 2JOO f e e t  
ptv>0^  bock to 1.977 feet, ond 4'.̂  inch 
costno wot set of 1.999 feet Operotor 
froce^ with 20.000 oeUonsv ond the gos- 
oil rotio wos too tmoll to meosure. Lo- 
cotion IS 330 feet from the north ond 
eott lines of section 136-29-W&NW mk-

do the baptizing.
The third-floor hospital chapel 

was decorated Thursday with 
pink peonies-some of the score.s

Despite the improvement, it 
was evident that considerable 
caution existed as to the out
come of the talks. This was 
heightened by usual restraint 
prior to a weekend.

General Motors, International 
Harvester and Anaconda gained 
fractions.

Control Data rose about

NEW YORK (AP) — A1 Buck.
a nationally known boxing writ-1 back to the scene of the acci-

a  ' S o i • k. k.  ... ea»f._ High soturdoy 44 In narth to 100 in the New York Post smce 1935, | The parish s sheriff s office

of floral bouquets being sent to three, IBM two and Lorillard 
the President’s daughter. O"®-

TVw „.u..ti«n ..f tha Luct asked a famUy friend to' New York Central’s loss of 1%
f ttetritmte som e to  otter p a t ie n t s  land Irartional Insaw  by

iCSCterS SnOUiQ mWt 3t 3ii 4̂ nt'hpr IpaHincr r»nmprc
appeared to have been basically 1,0.-
settled at a lengthy dinner tt's a ^ s t  a n d ^ r S S  was cussion Wednesday night in f. J.'^^tion. was among
New York between Rusk and delighted recipients of

Luci s flowers. She got a bou-

damp-othcr leading carriers 
ened the rail average.

Prices advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange.

In •outhoott.
SOUTHWfiST TEXAS — Portly cloudy, 

ond worm tonight ond Soturdoy with
kite. Isolated thutidershowefs In north 
west. Low tonl^t 6B to 71. High Sot- 
urdov 92 to 102.

WEST OF PECOS — Portly cteudy 
ond worm tonight and Soturdoy wi*h
lote. isolotfd thundershowers, moiniy 
over n>ountolnt. Low tonight* 64 to 7t 
High Soturdoy 90 to 100, * except 100 to 
110 of lower eleyotions 
south.

CITY
Bkt Spring 
Abilene 
Amorllto 
Chicogo 
Denver 
El Pov>-Worth..
Son Antonio 
St. Louis
Sun sett todoy of • 56 p.m Sun rises 

Soturdoy of 6:41 am  Highest tempero- 
ture this dote wos 10B in 1906 ond 1921

died at his home 
night. He was 64.

Thursday gave this account:
I A man armed with a pistol

Irv extreme
MAX MIN

.. 91 71
.. 95 71
.. 90 66
. .  67 64
. .  7f 54
.. 99 75

:rH ?
. .  42 67

Short-Lived T V  Network 
Files Bankruptcy Suit
NEW YORK (A P)—A bank- seeks |»rmission to pay credi-

tnrx w h ilp  fY intiniiing in tw isiness

federal court by the United Net
work. the short-lived fourth na

Low«t twnoorotur, thi. dot. wot w jional television network, which

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko.

At that meeting the two sides 
had their first opportunity dur

In 1912. Maximum 
wos 116 In 1951.

roinfoll this day

quet of yellow roses to brighten 
her hospital room.

Everything still was going

phngad
10414 «M(, and Mvm Inch coving wot 
t>( of 13424 wWi on •*«» lioia
orvo fa.tw..n f4704,yK ( « t  Tubing
orn w r*  wo* 254 and tti* got-oll rotio 
rtglvttrMl 1404-1 on o  1444 Inch cholc. 
Th« ton. wos acidii.d wdh 2.000 oal- 
lon* and (rocod with 40400 ooHons and 
1H400 pound. o4 Mnd. Location K OM 
foot from fh« touth and 447 foot from 
tht w « t  lino, of tho northoost quortor 
of MCtton I4J4T2N GIAAM44A wrvty, 
IS mllo. northwost of Midlottd.

ing.

MARTIN
Seuthwpstfrn Notu*ot Got Inc hos 

S S S T M  SS,I ’ i!i,.a^'1^ir; skiing the UN. se^ion to r e v ie w  terfeetjy. with Lucl in ‘ ‘high 
* * ^ T s d i f f e r e n c e s  privately up and walking

13,427 foot pfuggod bocK to away Irom the spotlight a t t e n d - ,J * ® .* ! .  hospital room,
ant on their public speechmak-:'’ ’ *̂® Lyndon reported

* crying lustily and progre.ssing
PROPAGANDA normally.

In the U.S. view, the Soviets . Mrs. John.son, in an Interview 
prompted the U N. aession over the hospital parking lot, said 
U.S. objections in a propaganda 
drive to recoup Moscow’s in 
fluence with the Arabs.

Kosygin spearheaded the 
move — opposed by the United 
States — to condemn Israel and 
demand withdrawal of its forces 
behind the prewar boundaries 
He also linked the United States 
to wbaL .be— termed— Israeli 
iggryssitir r a nd ttentinnt'ed~ r  s his fafijef^

policies in Vietnam and e ls e - .........................................
where

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Caliior • Olomond C No. 1 tw ch y  
•orron I .  d rilling  of 4,133 fotf In IIitw 
L orofion N 444 fotf from th* north or<d 

- ‘ tat from W i. w rit lin ti T* wctlon # 4 1 TIM -34Jt— ju rv o i, --------- —

she and the President were 
“ just beginning to stand tenta
tively on the edge of finding out 
what fun this can be and what 
new furrows it will open up.”  

Askf^ who the new baby 
looked like, Mrs. Johnson said 
with a smile, “ not a soul has 
said he look.s like Lyndon.”  She 

i  jsaid he probably was. more like

GLASSCOCK ' *' policies in Vietnam and else- little hair he has Is blond fuzz.”
•’ .where ' Nugent has short - cropped

HOWARD John.son gave his viewsMjItefbtQnd hair while his wife has
ei.rc. ^  t»vt. m 7Ud N . i  Erv : Middle F,a.st in a sp?ech in shining black hair, now worn 

MA*RTIN^ Bashington Monday just aheadjshfiulderlength.
Tomorocit, No 1 •r^diovt »uma«) Of Kosyglo's U N. addrcss. The Bhen it rame to being railed 

2 7i’ hPr.J appealed for a long
foat from ttia nartb ond tott iin« ofj term settlement and an end toMcflon 4-HA lonitr turvov. 17̂  mil*. 
ngrtboHlf , of ToraiL
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The petition, filed here Thurs 
day, listed a.ssels of $1,132,410 
and liabilities of $1,822,486 — 
making a deficit of $690,076 

DANA DEBTS 
United started on the air last 

spring with the I.as Vegas Show, 
which starred Bill Dana as host 
of a late night presentation of 
night club acts from Las Vegas 
The network went off the air 
May 31.

The liabilities listed in the pe
tition included $25,700 owed to 
Dana. Among the as.sets listed 
was an item of $211,791 for the 
I-as Vegas Show, including tapes 
and equipment. Most a.s.sets were 
said to be at the Hacienda Hotel 
in Las Vegas.

ABILENE PRESIDENT 
The petition, signed by James 

Nichols, United’s chief executive 
officer, indicated the network 
could not now pay its debts. 

The n e t w o r k  originally 
4jllflnned__a 125-statlon hookup^

FORT WORTH (API -  Coftl. 25; 
colvn 25; untested.

H w  25; iteody; 450 lbs 1700.
Sheep 27$; tteody; good ond choice 

2100, utility ond good 
!• choke shorn lambs
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Weather Forecast

I the arms race in tte  area.

grandma, though, Mrs. John.son 
admitted, “ Frankly. I’m not 
very partial to the word.”

Showers and thundersboweri are forecast 
In the Great Basin region Into the southern 
Plains Friday night. Showers aiso are ex
pected ii Florida and the Great I-akes. It

will be rooirr In the Plateau region, the 
northern and renlral Plains and the upp«‘r 
Mississippi Valley. (AP BIKEPIIDTO MAP)

but the I.as Vegas Show was the
inly broadcasting it ever did. ................................

Daniel Overmyer of New Yprk O T ” * c» JJh
head of a warehousing firm.ilJJJJ’J, ..........................S
started the network It later wasj.xov guii suioiiur' '.V.'."'. 12/'. 
taken over by a group of inves-luv 2%
tors headed hy Jack McGIothin.i'I'"'?;;;;;^"^ .......j*'.
.16, of Abilene. Tex , vice presi-izHo« ........ ........................ . loji'

'dent of the MeWood Coro. I '"t-i 109 raiiif Oil AM l.‘>7dA MMIemfd
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Sigl\tseeing Tours Ashore 
Feature O f Pacific Cruise

P ^ d l ^ ’ “ *haw  Polynesian feasts andjcoatra.sl of downtown business;i aramse nave been wrapped an evening torchlight show
up In an exotic package for the' 
benefit of passengers on the 42- 
day cruise, sponsored by The 
Herald, aboard the Matson liner 
Mariposa this summer.

Matson has put together a new

South Seas pageantry.
The Auckland, N 1 ,  call of

fers the intriguing Waitomo 
Caves and the haunting G l o w  
Worm Grotto, va.st green farm
lands and ranches and an Auck-

of and shopping districts.
Sydney, Australia, will have ai 

city tour, covering the botanical{ 
gardens, shopping districts, thei 
colonial shrine Vaucluse Hou.se. | 
the farnous Bondi and Coogee 
Beaches and the colorful. Bo-‘••Ports of Paradise Cniise HoU-i'a"“  ro.se ganl ens , |^“ “ “ ^ ^ . .

day^’ shore excursion program. foothills, s’ larply ^
offerinp the finest s ia h t^ i.... etched mountains and the hu.sv features dinner andy t f r y j elched mountains and the busyj g  ^ t e l
tours available ui each of the 
10 ports of call in the South
Seas, New 
tralia.

Zealand and Aus-

Mariposa pas.sengers m a y  
purchase the shore tours with 
one all-inclusive full cruise tick
et.

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
The shore tours are based on 

Matson’s experience since t h e  
Marlpo.sa and her .sister ship 
Monterey revived prewar cruise;

v e ^ ^ a e o  *̂*^ *̂  ̂ SPRINGS, Ark. (A P ) -
M .1 1 ,  Pasquale Massi, 63, of Cherry

The M an pe^  will sail from HUl. N.J.. an alleged Cosa Nos
ik s  Angeles Harbor July 24 at|tra figure arrested by the FBI

:and top entertainment at t he ,  
[chequers night club. There Isi 
also a restful and interesting 
inland tour to the vast Australi
an “ bush”  country, once inhab 
ited by aborigines

N o u m e a ,  a touch of old 
France in the South Pacific, fea
tures a scenic drive around one 
of the Pacific’s most beautiful 
harbors, a stop at 75-year-old St. 
Joseph's Cathedral and refresh
ments at the new Chateau Roval 
Hotel.

HARBOR TOUR
The Mariposa's call at Suva, 

Fiji, IS highlighted by an unus-
10 p.m. to Bora Bora, Tahiti,! here Wednesday on charges ofiual harbor tour on a glass bot-U9v*AtAnflrfk . K. ____ i____a re*i. _ ____ ■ —_____  ___ _Rarotonga, AueWand, ^yuiicy,|soaomy and bribery,
Noumea, Suva, Niuafo'ou ( “ Tin’a preliminary hearing Monda 
Can Island” ) .  JPago Pago — "
Honolulu.

In Tahiti, the “ Ports of Para
dise”  program includes a tour 
of the island and boat trip to 
the nearby isle of Moorea.

TAHITI
The Tahiti guided tour in

cludes visits to the site of Paul 
Gauguin's home, the village of 
Punaauia, an ancient—temple 
and entertainment by Tahitian

Sydfwy, I sodomy and bribery, win have 
‘ . , ring Monday. “
and4̂ _ Mass! is ireen n  bonds 0142,5001^" 

for each charge.
The State Department asked 

Massi to surrender his pas.sport.
Massi, on vacation at this 

Ouachita Mountain spa, is ac
cused of committing sodomy 
June 11 with a Negro youth, 16, 
in downtown Hot Springs. Con
viction could bring him 21 years 
4n-prison

[B ig  Spring 4 T ex o») FfKloy, J u n « 2 3 , \967 9 -A

! More Liberal Abortion 
Policy Adopted By AMA

i ATIANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)jChurrh to abortiofi. said H "re- 
|—After nearly i  century of Ki-|spect.s the right of this group to 
lence, the American Medical express and practice Its belief. 
As.so<-iatton has reversed its| “ However, the AHA believes 

; stringent position on abortion that physicians who hold other 
land a d o p ts  a more liberal pol- views should be legally able to 
I Icy. , exercise sound medical jodg-
! With a minimum of opposition ''™««'t which they and their rcl- 
: Wednesday, the Hou.se of Dele- feel to be in the beat
gales, the AMA’s p o l i c y - m a k i n g ' o f  the patient"

•Itody; adopted a report reeom-f- The 216.6M phyaieian ergaai- 
mending new guidellne.s under zation said it favors abortions 
which abortions could be per-iwhen documented medical evi- 

:formed. 'dence shows;
I The guidelines, which became! “ That continuance of the 
the AMA recommendation for; pregnancy may threaten the 
legislation, go much furtherj health or life of the mother, 
than the vast majority of .iiafe| That continuance of a prog- 
laws, which permit abortion nancy, resulting from rape or 
only to save the mother's life, j incest, may con.stltute a threat 

The AMA,. also noting the op ! to the mental or physical health 
po.sition of the Roman Catholic'of the'patient.

dancers and musicians.
The Moorea tour is notable for 

the grandeur of the scenery, the 
.sparkling beauty of Cook’s Bay,

'Quiet' Principal 
LinkedXd^Civil 

Death Plot

tom boat. The undersea won
ders viewed on this unique; 
cruise are unexcelled for their' 
breathtaking beauty" ‘

In Honolulu, a “ circle island”  
tour of Oahu unfolds the striking 
variety of the entire Pacific 
panorama. You drive past ma
jestic mountain peaks, lush pine
apple and sugar rane fields, 
sMmmering inlets and q u i e t  
bays, booming surf beaches, 
peaceful residential areas and

Miss Wool Contestants En Route To Pageant

He also is accused of offering 
a 4200 bribe to Hot Springs Na
tional Park Ranger David Es
sex, who says he witne.ssed the 
alh^ged act and arrested Massi.

A bribei^ conviction would be 
jMwiishaBfe- -a-""i2ipi0ir -fine 
and-or 15 years.

Mas.si, a native of Italy, was 
naturalized in 1047. Police Com- 
4nissioner Frank Rizzo d P h i l -  

D I - .4 '* ‘Wphia has described him as 
I x i g n r s  u e a r n  r i o r j a  lieutenant to Angela Bruno,

who was said by Joe Valachi to
NEW YORK (AP) -  H erm an!^  the PhUadelphia head of the 

Fcrgu.son, 46, is an a.ssistant Nostra, 
public school principal who lives 
with his wife and four children *■ 
in a modest home. School of
ficials describe him as “ quiet”  
and “ very professional."

So far tis his neighbors could 
remember Wednesday, the first 
time he became involved in a 
civil rights protest was in 1963 
when ne joined some other 
demonstrators at a building 
site.

Ferguson was in his home 
Wednesday when police arrested 
him on charges of conspiracy to 
commit homicide in what police 
said was a plot to assassinate 
moderate civil rights 'leaders.
Police also seized 10 rifles, three 
carbines, a shotgun, four knives 
and three arrows In the house.

the big city bustle of downtown 
Honolulu and the g 1111 e r i n g 
length of Waikiki out to dark, 
brewing Diamond Head.

When you have cruised the Pa 
cific aboard the Mariposa and 
lOTUctwtrt: id these _ jssti 
planned shore excursions in the 
world’s most interesting a n d  
beautiful lands, you wHl know 
why they arc called the “ Ports 
of Paradise-”  __

For details and reservations 
contact the Trimble - Baldridge 
Travel Service, 523 W. Beaure 
gard, San Angelo.

Dear Abby

Miss W ool coiitestanR svsa i Marie strand, 
left, of Arizona. Patricia VInrrnt, center, of 
Texas and Christin ('zamecki of Pennsyl
vania. were presented flowers upon their 
arrivai at Love Fieid in Texas Thursday.

They are en roate tq San .Angelo for the Miss 
Wool Pageant next week. Miss Strand is 
from Phoenix, Miss Vtneent from San Antonio 
and Miss Cznrnerkl from Philadelphia. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

The 
!§ltate 
National
Bank

-■ f

Rm P Viluo* Galor* By 
Sh.ppi"« f ' *
Adi f in '  f "  ■f'*''’’ * 
Want To Buy.

Lunches With The Boss

DEAR ABBY: About three Last week she .started 
months ago my wife started to 
work for a professional man. I 
am on the road a lot, and she 
wanted something to keep her 
busy.

She can’t type. About all ^  
can do in an office Is answer 
the phone, but her take-home 
pay is nearly 4600 a month.

■4

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
J Point crixloly —- 
5 Highlonder 
9 Jonnes Bond, 

for on«
12 Move upword
13 Wont 
15 Catch
17 fnspi potion
18 Forewelt
19 Boltic port
20 Shore 
22 Nomod
24 Fomed police 

2 words 
27 Yell
30 Withdrew
31 Kind of tickef
33 Boy's nickname
34 Arched ceiling
37 Prone
38 Decoy
40 Toke a snock
42 Louse egg
43 Thin circular 

object
45 Girl's nome 
47 Mors or Venus 
49 Disfiguring 

diseases
52 Pointless
53 Newspoper 

Teoturing gossip: 
2 words

56 Scotch pbid
57 Deodly potson
61 Tordy
62 Ploy
65 Girl's nome
66 Hebrew meosurc

67 Couples
68 Coxy corner
69 PokJ notices
70 Poddle
7 1 English queen

DOWN
t Lcoky faucet 

sourtd
2 Populor opera
3 One who utilizes 

something
4 Mixes 

thoroly; 2 words
5 Militory 

heoddress
6 West Pointers
7 Sosh
8 Fosten
9 Worxiered

10 ftvo: 2 words
11 Kind of rifle 
14 Discovered;

2 words
16 Western term of 

address 
21 Thespion

23 Eccentric
25 Allow
26 Pkiying cords
27 Corongid fish
28 Pueblo Indian
29 Get the better of 
32 Port of France
35 Appeoronca
36 Diminutive suffix 
39 Asiatic weight 
41 Wields
44 Lopes 
46 Asiotic vetch 
48 Feeler
50 Girl in song
51 Disgroced
53 World Wor II 

bottle site;
2 words

54 South Afrkron fox
55 Remove signs of
58 Time of doy
59 Metol
60 Bokery Item
63 Line
64 Vine of New 
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fixing
two lunches to take to work 
One for herself and one for her 
boss. She says her boss likes to 
“ get away”  from the office for 
lunch, so they take a drive and 
eat in his car. I checked the 
coffee thermos, and it was fulĴ  
of martinis. |

Her boss is a married man.| 
Shouldn't his wife be the one to; 
fix him lunch? I don’t like the: 
looks of this, but I don’t want toj; 
make any false accusations.' 
What should I do? “ MAC”

DEAR MAC: Tell yoor wife 
that you do not approve of her 
midday maitinl picnics, and if 
her boss likes to “ get away”  ai 
lunchtime, he should “ g e t  
away”  with his own wife. And 
If you let them "get away” j 
with this yon ought to have
your head exam in^. I

• • • -
DEAR ABBY: I thought when 

a new .family moved in next 
door I was doing my neighborly 
duty by calling on them and in
troducing myself, but O, brotli- 
cr, was that ever a mistake!

From that day on, which ha.s 
been six months ago, those peo
ple all but sleep at my house.

She knocks on my door every 
morning before I can even /feed 
my family. She sits here until 
noon and I have to give her 
lunch or eat in front of her. She 
goes home for a few hours, then 
her hu.sband and kids join us 
for supper and the evening, 
bringing maybe a package of 
marshmallows or some com  on 
the cob. (They have no TV.)

They have no phone so they 
use ours. Worse yet, they gave 
their friends and relatives our 
number, so we get calls all the 
time for them. Some relatives 
eaHed collect irom.ouLnL..atate> 
and when I showed them ihe 
bill, they ignored it. I put a 
stop to that by refusing all their 
collect calls.

My husban<L ami kids and I 
can’t discuss any family mat
ters with these neighbors here 
all the time. I just hate hurtlng|[ 
people’s feelings, but something if 
has got to be done. What? And! 
how? Sign this . . .

GOING NUTS IN ENID
DEAR GOING: Sorry, but if, 

you want your privacy, you 
will probably have to “ hurt"! 
these neighbors. If Indeed such 
people are capable of being 
hurt. Hints won't help. Tell 
them you have your work to do, i 
and liiey are not to come over I 
unless they are bivited. The>| 
may even be angry with you. 
but with a little lurk they'll!
never speak to you again.• • •

How has the world been treat- 
■you? Unload-yniir nmb. 

BToS ■Dras''7n»y; box v ijm . 
Los Angeles. Calif., 90069. FoF a 
personal, unpublished reply, en- 
clo.se a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

For Abby’s Inxiklet, “ How to 
Have a Ixively Wedding.’* send 
It  to Abby, Box 60700, Los 
Aiigelea, Cuilif., 90069.

V4arvosl T h o
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FaralW
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Planes From Thailand Kills Three
BURLINGTON.^Towa (AP) -

V

Pounce On Two Trains
today reported surcessful at-

SAIGON (A P) -  U S.

tacks on two trains northeast of 
Hanoi, a missile site northwest 
of the Red capital and the Nam 
Dinh powef plant southeast of 
Hanoi.

US. military headquarters 
.said there, was no s l^ flca n t 
action in ' 20 previously an
nounced American and allied 
ground actions, but Saigon an
nouncements often lag far be- 

fihind operatiorcs in the field.
PILOT MISSING

The 125 missions flown 
again.st North Vietnam Thurs
day cost another American 
plane, a Navy A4 Skyhawk

they had no reports of second
ary explosions.

Navy pilots hammered the 
electric power plant 40 miles 
southeast of Hanoi with 1,000— 
and 2,000-pound bombs and re 
ported setting off a large explo
sion and fire at the 7,500-kilc 
watt facility that serves the 
Nam Dinh area.

BLACK SMOKE
The last raids in the Nam

Dinh area w ere May 22 and
.May 24, when American war
planes attacked the railroad 
yards.

The strike Thursday was the 
first against the power plant in 
more than a year. It was report-

downed by ground fire west of «1  knocked o»«t in the previous 
Haiphong. The pilot is m issing.i raid but apparenUy was rebuilt.

U.,S. headquarters .said it was 
the 5«9th American combat 
plane lost over the North, in
cluding one other not previously 
announced.

Air Force F105 pilots also re
ported hitting a surface-to-aii 
missile—SAM—site M miles 
northwest of Hanoi. Pilots said 
black smoke rose 500 feet from

North Vietnam claimed three'a secondary explosion. 
American planes were shot]. Communist shore batteries 
down and “ a number of pilots”  fired on the 7th Fleet cruiser St. 
captured Paul and the destroyer Theo-

.\ civilian cargo plane and a;dore E. Chandler in the Tonkin

Gives Aid Under Sniper Fire
Sp. 4 James E. CallahanT a medic from Pittsfield, Mass., 
ducks sniper fire, to:lend wnund of Infantryman whose hel
met was pierced b.v Viet (on g  bullet. The Ameriran was in
jured during three-hoiir battle In war zone I), 51 miles 
northeast of Saigon. In the fight, 31 men of the 1st Infantry 
Division were killed and 113 were wounded. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Ai.S. Air F(»rce )et collided over 
the out.skirts of Saigon Thurs
day, killing all seven American 
crewmen aboard the cargo 
plane. The two fliers in the Air 
F o r »  RF4C Phantom recon
naissance plane parachuted and 
suffered only minor injuries

BOMBS ON TARGET

Gulf, but neither ship was dam 
aged. The St. Paul said it de
stroyed one of -the shore bat
teries with counter fire.

wounded in the operation, the
command said.

Two U S. Army helicopters 
were shot down in Long An 
Province Just south of Saigon, 
but both were recovered and 
there were no casualties.

Three women employes were

Heart Attack Tokesj*^  
Ex-County Judge I
NACOGDOCHES (AP) -  F,or- 

mer County Judge F. L. Harris, 
about 62, died Thursday night

a  heart attack.
Prior to his election as county 

judge several years ago he was 
in a heavy machinery sales 
business. He had been semi- 
retired since a heart condition 
developed.

A LOV

Teen Time Slated 
A t First Baptist

Next week will be ‘ ‘Teen 
Time — 1967”  at First Baptist 
Church.

There will be a variety of ac
tivities, and all young people in 
the city and area are invited to 
take part. Speakers i n c l u d e  
teachers, chaplains, Air' Foice 
officers, policemen, state high
way patrolmen, church y o u t h  
workers.

A ^ u p  of 31 young people 
and five leaders r e t u r n e d  
Wednesday evening from a week 
in the Glorieta, N.M., encamp
ment. This wedk, six families 
from the church will attend the 
Sunday school leadership con
ference at Glorieta.

killed and four were injured, 
one critically, in an explosion 
Thursday night at the Army 
ordnance plant near West. Burl
ington.

George Mathis, public rela
tions officer said seven women 
working at the jipot where the 
bla.st occurred about 10;50 p.m. 
were accounted for but only 
three injured could be identi
fied. Other names were with
held pending notification of rel
atives.

Mathis said the explosion Oc
curred in one room of one build
ing on line No. 9 where heavy 
ammunition is loaded. I

He said the cause of the blast' 
Was not determined but it in -’ 
volved a munition containing ai 
conventional chemical explo
sive. The building was ex
tensively damaged and was 
knocked out of production.

The plant, employing nearly 
5,000 persons. Is operated for 
the Army by Mason and Hang- 
er-Sllas Mason Co., a private 
contractor.

Drinkard Electric
New Distributor For 
DAYTON MOTORS
Introductory Special

Horsepower Speed 
1/2 1
1/2 2
1/2 2
1/3 1

Price
$23.95
$28.95
$25.14
$16.63

ELEC TR iC A L CONTRACTOR
GENERATOR STARTER MAGNETO 

Residential & Commericai Wiring 
Dial AM 3-3477 310. Benton

OPEN SAT. 9 TO 1 P.M.

U.S.

F10» ' Thunderchiefa

86 REDS DIE
B52 bom bers pounded 

enemy troop concentrations and 
bunkers. They struck Thursday 
night nine miles northwest of 

from. Khe Sanh, just below the demili-

Suggestive 
Ban Is Endorsed 
By Gov. Connaliy

bases in Thailand pounced on 
the two trains on the Phu Xuyen 
railroad siding 31 miles north
east of Hanoi. Pilots on the first 
flight reported their bombs 
were on target. A second flight

y^Hmg p eop le  o f  -our state  -and -OlJJilRbSiJa-id th c jr '.g b S ^ D ^ . J ?
nation. I believe the music itself 
Is what promotes popularity— 
not lyrics which touch upon ob-
sccnitv.

boxcars destroyed on one tram 
and 25 on the other.

It was not known what the- 
b«3xcars were carrying, if any- 
thi^ , Military

, and today In Tayj 
Ninh Province northwest of Sai
gon, facing the Cambodian bor
der.

In the ground war, U.S. head 
quarters said Marines have

leted-Operation Arizona, in
which“ tirey 'lo lled ‘ 80 Commufilst
soldiers in a nine- day sweep 20 
miles southwest of Da Nang. 
Marines of the 5th and 7th Regi
ment.s haT eight killed^ a n j 65

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John 
Connally has endorsed a Brady 
radio station’s crusade against 
popular songs with suggestive 
lyrics. He said he hopes other 
stations will join in banning such 
recordings.
. - The governor expressed 
views In a letter, mkde public | 
today, to P. Bert Haney Jr., 
president and general manager 
of Radio KNEL at Brady.

Haney and his station have 
adopted a policy of refusing to 
play over the air popular songs 
with Ivrics they consider Inde
cent A number of other stations 
also have such policies.

“ I hope that other broadcast
ers who have not already done 
so will voluntarily join in ban
ning the use of recordings whose 
lyrics are not only suggestive 
and indecent, but outright pro
fane.”  Connally said.

“ T^ere is no need for such 
lyrics in popular music which 
is enjoyed so universally by the

Horoscope
Forecast

 ̂ — CARROLL RIGHTER
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Stop Losing Sleep!
Simmons hotel-motel mattress redesigned 

especially for your home...now  
with a new cover that’s 

luxuriously quilted

meetis Box Spring, $49.95

I f l M P C I T r  in c l u d in g  t w o  t w in  s iz e
r V i n U ^ l A i t  BOX SPRING It MATTRESS. $199.95

a Simmons exclusive Adjusto-Rest Coils
• Beautiful decofator-designed cover
• Sani-Seal* protection —chem ically  

treated cover & Comfortex upholstery 
guard against mildew, odor, bacteria

• Sturdy, prebuilt borders
• Layers and layers of resilient cotton

H otel mattrejw buyers want quality, dura
bility, and co m fo r t . . .  at the lowest possible 
price. Y ou  do, too. T hat’s w hy Simm bns has 
redesignsd one o f its hotel mattresses for 
hom e use. Y ou  get a beautiful new cover, 
luxuriously quilted. It’s Sani-Seal treated for 
protection against m ildew, odor, bacteria. 
Sim m ons special firm construction assures 
the extra support you  need for sound, restful 
sleep. A Simm ons G olden V alue—at $49.95.

OPEN-A 30.60.90
DAY OR BUDGET 

ACCOUNTI
M ILITARY PERSONNEL 

WELCOME

 ̂W H EAT
. A

AM 7-5722

NEW from Simmons!
r the world’s most comfortable mattress

L Beautiful cover quilted with double layert 
of Simflex* for extra aurface comfort

2. Thick, luxurioua Simflex cuahioning 
cradlea you over the firm Beautyreat coila.

S. Over 800 individual pocketed coila. . .all 
aeparate, to give you firm, flexible aupport.

The best is even better! It’s the all NEW  
Beautyrest Supreme...made with a luxurious 
new cushioning called Simflex*, an exclusive, 
non-allergenic, space age material. It gently 
molds itself to your bod y . . .  cradles you over 
the firm, flexible Beautyrest coils lielow. It’s 
like sleeping on air! And the individual coil 
construction gives every inch of your body the 
.separate support it needs. There’s new pro
tection, too. The beautiful, quilted cover is 
Sani-Seal* treated to guard against mildew, 
bacteria and odor. Your choice of firmness... 
regular or extra firm. Come in—try the new 
Beautyrest Supreme.

$8950 Twin or full size
Matching Foundation also $89.50

Long Boys, each $99.50; Queen Size, $239.50 set; 
King Size, $339.50 set

r * S IM M O N S  World’s Largest Mattress Manufacturer

OPEN A 30-60-90 

DAY OR BUDGET

M ILITA RY PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

115 E. 2nd AM 7-5722
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Travel Light, Right 
With Good Clothes

By MARY SUE MILLER ishaped like a barrel the sire e f 
Among beauty and groomingjyour thumb and fitted with 

aids ^ ere  are a number of spe-| three trays that swivel out for 
cial interest to travel - bound;easy access to the beauty-mak- 
lovelies. Those we have in mindjers thereon.

light-weight, rompact and Beauty leaves, crisp linen 
l e ^ - r e s i s ^ t  As for exam ^e; Uq^a]1es jn a handy packet, to 

Eyellghter, eyeliner; eyeshad- blot off shine and soil from the 
ow and nurror oempMt,|fice without disturbing  make

up.

m

A i d s  I

For a messless removal of 
nail enamel, non-smear gel in 
tubes; to ntend the inevitable 
nail split, a seal having a fi
brous, stronghold base.
'  Tiny cases holding 12 hand 
lotion pillows — each with suf
ficient lotion for one thorough 
hand massage.

Conditioning shampoo gels in 
clear plastic, stand-up tubes.

Perfumed cakes of pressed 
dusting powder — really a non- 
pared non-spill.

To keep a wardrobe on the 
\ \  J  go, a lint remover with an ad

i J  \ /  • -— • nesive roller in a case scarcely
^  -------- - larger than a long hpstick; all-

in-one shoe groom “ stick”  fea
turing polish and applicator in 
one end and a buffer in the oth-

" P O T ' t y  F o t ' S S  For safety’s sake in .case of
minor cuts, blisters or burns, a 
tube of first aid cream and a 
supply of sheer strip adhesive 
bandages.

Using those ideas as clues, 
look around cosmetic and lotion 
counters. You’ll find all man
ner of travel essentials pack
aged to travel.
------ YOUR GROOMING

Put aside your g r o o m i n g  
doubts and worries! Send today 
for “ Your Grooming — A to 
Z,”  a booklet that covers every 
step in achieving snHwth looks.

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satter- pedicure, use deodorants a n d
depilatories, bathe for beauty.

Bride-Elect
Miss Lana Jean Satterwhite 

bride-elect of Terry Kaiser, was 
complimented with a recipe par
ty Thursday evening in t h e  

JiQine^Qf„Mrs. ,J. JD^ Chapman,
1307 Lincoln. Calling hours were 
from 8 to 9 p.m.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J i m 
Walker, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and 
Mrs. Lee Burklow.

white, 610 E. 17th, and t h e  
prospective _ bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser 
of Sandudty. 'Ohio.

The couple will marry July 18 
in the First Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee serv
ing as officiant.

Miss Satterwhite was attired 
in a blue linen shift, and was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, as was her mother

The refreshment table was 
centered with a mass arrange 
ment of red roses. T l^ register 
table was decorated with a sin
gle red rose and was presided 
over by Mrs. Walker.

The hostess’ gift to the bride 
elect was a set of embroidered 
hand towels. Each guest was 
presented with a hand towel, 
which they printed with fabric 
paint and presented to the hon 
oree.

Fifteen attended.

Mrs. E. C. WiU 
Has Hovseguests

KNOTT (SC) — Guests in the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Witt are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Witt of 
Bloomfield, N.M.

Mrs. E. S. McArthur, Mrs. 
Thurman Moore and grandson 
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Airhart of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
OBver Nichols and Mrs. Elsie 
Smith visited Wednesday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Airhart.

Square Dance Set
Harper Smith of Dallas, pro-j 

fessional square dance caller 
will call the program at the 
Saturday evening dance to be 
held at Cosden Country Club 
All area square dancers are in
vite-1 to attend, and sponsors 
arc the members o f ttie Huff ’N’ 
Puffers and the Big Spring 
Squares. Dancing will be from 
8 to 11 p.m.

Big Spring daily herald
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United In Marriage 
At Home Ceremony

tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 

ifcs, aMily perfume, over
come personal posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue Mil
ler in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin.

Area Recognition 
Day Set By Club

Plans were formulated f o r  
Area Recognition Day to be held 
during July in Snyder at the 
ThurSay evening meeting of the 
TOPS Plate Pushers in the Red
dy Room of Texas Electric 
Service Company.

Miss Kathy Stanford was in
troduced as a guest by Mrs. Jim 
Bob Roberts, president. Mrs. 
Dalton Conway worded the open
ing prayer, and the pledge was 
led by Mrs. Doug Walker.

Eleven members attended. 
The next meeting will be Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Newton, 

4011 Dixon, became the parents 
of a son, Rodney Blake, born at 
5:55 a.m. Thursday morning at 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Rainwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Newton, all of 
Snyder.

i
Popular Pair Partying

Alrm.nn 2.C and .Mrs Charles 
E. Stewart are residing in Big 
Spring following their marimge; 

'Tuesday evening in the hompi 
I of the bride s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Cockerham, ’220 

jMadt.son. The bridegroom is the 
I .son of Mrs. Thelma Stewart, 
I Marianna, f h r ------------- ------- -  -  ^
; The Rev James Puckett| 
served as officiant at the dou-i 
ble ring ceremony, before a, 

! simulated altar banked w 11 hi 
: white cafnatlons.

Given in marriage by her la
ther. the bnde chose a sti-eet 
length dress of white satin ami 
lace designed with long sleeve'^ 
and fitted Inidice She carrKd a

TOPS Hear Talk 
On Weight Loss

• M rs. Margaret G(>odwin told; 
“ My Own Cinderella i^tory”  at 
the Tuesday evening meeting, 
and .salad supper of the TOPS 
Salad Mixers in the Knott Com 
mimity € «tte v - -Mfs Goodwin' 
told of her personal weight loss; 
of over 100 pounds through the; 
TOPS Pounds Rebels. j

The tables were decorated in| 
orchid and purple, and large! 
Mexican paper flowers decoral j 
ed the entertaining rooms. |

A weight loss of 31 pounds 
was nol ^  Xor the week, and in 
seven weeks time membei>’ 
have lo.st a total of 177 pounds

Twenty a t t e n d e d  with 10; 
guests Mrs. Warren Zant was! 
introduced as a new m em ber'

bouquet of white ctnialhr.s| The refreshment table w a s  
atop a white Bible. ilaid with a white lace cloth and

Mrs. Johnny C o  c  k e r h a m L-entered with a cutglasa punch 
served as matron of honor, and b«wl and the wedding cake. 
.Sgt A I.ongshore of Webb Alri which was decorated with white 
Force Base was best man | flowers and silver wedding beUs.

For a wedding trip to M art- Mrs. L. L. Johnson jpreaided at 
anna. Fla . the bride chose a jtl*  refreidiment table, 
pale "blue knit dress with lacel Miss I.eah Johnson registered 
trim and a white pill box hat j guests. Others in the house party 
Her accessories were while and were Mr. and Mrs. Lerla John-
she wore a corsage from her 
bridal bouquet

A reception was held immedi 
ately following the wedding.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cock- 
trham , Mrs. Charles Yarbrough. 
MLss Esther Bailey and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lloyd Bingham.

George Hamilton holds Lynda Bird John
son’s arm ns they pose with hostess, Mrs. 
’Tbomns Anchlndoss, nt n New York restaa- 
rnat Taenday night. The President’s daughter

attended a reception given by Mrs. Aiiehin- 
closs, half-sister-in-law of Jackie Kennedy, 
and her husband for Hamilton. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Easy W ay To Seal 
Steam In Cookers

HTGULAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To 8:M P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8:M P.M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURK.S
Lamb Ragout with Buttered Noodles .........................  I5s
Italian Meatballs aad Spaghetti .................................  55s '
( reamed Onions ........................................................... ttt
Green Beans with Tomatoes ......................................  Ils
JeHo Unbes wHh Cream ........... .................. ifi
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ..............................  I7<
Hot Mince Pie with Rum Sance ................................. 22<
Coconut Cream Pie with Merlagne Topping .............. 2I<

enneuw
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Dear Folks:
For those of you who cook 

instant rice or anything that 
says, “ put the lid back on

Did you know that after you 
stir the contents in the pot, and 
put the lid back on, that if you 
twist the lid and let it spin a 
bit as if you 
were playing a 
roulette wheel 
. . . that the 
steam from the 
hot water would 
seal the lid?

You can’t pos
sibly lift that Ud 
without a firm 
pull!

Try It next 
time.

I also find that it utilizes the 
same idea as a pressure cock
er. Not one iota of that steamy 
heat win escape. And your food 
will stay warmer lon ^ r

N U LO Itn

How’s about that?
• 0

Dear Heloise:
I always keep a piece of sand

paper handy to polish mv gar
den tools with after each use.

It removes all particles of the 
damp soU that causes rust and 
pits on the tools. . . . Floreiice 
J. Conway.

Dear Heloise:
A clip board is so handy on a 

car trip. Just fold your map 
and d ip  it to the board showing 
the part needed.

You can also keep a few piec
es of notebook paper under the 
map for notes or instructions

Sure prevents a lot of loose 
maps flopping around the car 
and you also have a nice writ
ing board. . . . London Lou 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Exercising can be such a 
drudge that we often find our-

Heloisc selves neglecting it. This is the 
way I take mine.

I turn on a really danceable 
record and convert my exer 
cises into dances. , .

I dance all over my living 
room, all by myself!

It’s a method of .self-exprcs 
Sion and I find I feel belter phy
sically and mentally!

This turns rudgery into fun 
for me! Try i t . . . .  Aline Becker

Dear HeloLser
Do you hate to open sardine 

cans and such which require 
the use of those little pesky 
keys?

I found a real handy way to 
do this . . .  by Inserting a small 
screwdriver through the handle 
of the key and twisting it.

It’s a lot quicker and much 
easier on my fingers.. .  .M.K.K.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big SiHing Herald.)

1036

Attractive Rug 
Made From Rags

Rags, rug yam  or candlewlck 
may be u ^  to make this at- 
tractvle rug. Sections are cro
cheted separately, then sewn to
gether. Pattern No. 1036 gives 
tbe instructions.

tern and embroidery and a cou
pon for. free pattern of your 
Choice.

Send 30 cenK  plus 5 cent* poft- 
age in coins for this pattern to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N. J. 1 ^ .  Add 15 ceuts 
for first class mail.

n s H E B : s

SUMMER COSTUME

JEW ELRY
■ PRICED TO 

CLEAR

1 RACK

SKIRTS
VALUES TO Ill.fS

$ 1  &  $ 2

BAGS 
1/3 off

BLOUSES
VALUES TO 111.95

$ 1  &  $ 2

D RESSES
1/3-1/4—1/2 off

BRAS
1/3 & 1/4 off

-» O R T S W E A R  
.1/3 oH

P A JA M A S-  
1/3 to 1/2 off

GREGG STREET STORE O N LY

•I = :r

I

A
A

REDUCED THRU SA T,!
Men’s Pima Prince®

Towncrafr Underwear
REG.'l3'FOR^2.98^..NOW

for

Whatever your man’s style, stock up QnTtlŝ ’̂ rdvorTtes'ln'fln# 
quality Pima Prince* underwear. Combed Pima cotton knit in 
populor t-shirt, or athletic top}, briefs. Fine woven Pima cotton 
in 0 group oLfavoritt.boxcr.styl*jhorts..Hurry,downl
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Dedication Services Set
|2-B Big Spring (T«xoi) Herald, Friday, June 23, 1967

For New Church On Sunday
j The climax of occupying a 
new church home com es Sun-

jday for Grace Baptist Church 
.at Marcy Drive and new FM 
700.

, The Rev. Roy Honea, pastor,I will deliver the dedicatory mes
sage in the morning worship 

‘ Starting at 10.45 o ’e i o ^  and will 
have as his subject, “ The Glory 
of the House of the Lord." 

During the Sunday school hour
! the adult members of the Sing-

(For Information on the new 
i Grace Baptist Clinrch home, 
I turn to Page 7-A.)

ily and other visiting musicians. 
Then the “ paster’s only pas
tor," the Rev. R. F. Simmans, 
Grace Baptist Odessa, w i l l  
speak. Rev. Simmans was pas

tor of the church in Monahans 
when Grace Baptist's pastor, 
the Rev. Roy Honea, was con
verted and called to the minis
try.

Doyle Maynard To Lead 
Revivdl In Home Church

Teen Chorale Visits Tuesday
The Christian Minstrels teen  Chorale from 
Pasadena, Calif., will present "A  Summer 
Song—Music for Young Am erica" at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Church of the Nazarene at 
14M Lancaster. Composed of 54 teenagers, 
the choir is ea a 7,044-mile tour through 11

states. The director, E. Dee Freeborn, is 
associate pastor of the First Church of the- 
N aurene in Pasadena. The Rev. D. M. Duke, 
pastor of the host church, urged the public 
to attend.

next week to lead in a gospel 
meeting at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

He is Doyle Maynard, now of 
Shreveport, La. His parents, Mr.for the day, will be with t h e _______________ ____________

adult depaiiments, and ih e ljm ^  jiffg o .  Maynard, teside 
younger ones with Juniors and ijt go? E. 14th. <,
intermediates. Opening the jiiig  will be his first ferival

Plans Long PRAYERS IN PETER'S BEHALF 
RESULT IN HIS DELIVERANCE

morning worship will be recog
nitions, special music, the dedi
catory prtiyer by Chaplain (Lt. 
Col.) Robert T. Demlng, Scrip
ture reading by A. W. Medlin; 

I a solo, "Jerusalem”  by J. C. 
Walker, special music by the 

j choir.
At 12 noon the congregation

to conduct for his home church 
since entering the ministry. 
After graduation in 1954 from 
Big Spring High School, where 
he was a football star, Maynard 
attended Abilene (Thrislian Col
lege and received his degree 
with a major in Bible in 1961 

He is married to the former

Grace Baptist Church h a s  
been dreaming of a new church 
plant for nearly half a dozen 
years. Once the idea almost 
took form in major enlargement 
of the existing facilities at 109
Wrtglit, iTuI UtW Stiv?iRJVti rit tnt*!
hopes of a new and more ac
cessible site.

Leaders of the church, includ
ing the pastor, the Rev. Roy 
Honea, surveyed the southwest 
part <k town and picked out a 
spot on FM 766 opposite the Na
tional Guard armory. T h i s ,  
a l^ , was tied up in the Ed
wards estate.

Ultimately, the esi.ite bccarne 
marketable - atid (V4ime sndj 
Buddo Edwards agreed to sell a| 
three-acre tract to the church . 
When it came down to ckisin^ 
the deal they fixed only a nom
inal price, but then there had 
been two deaths among heirs, 
which caused a delay of many

The early church had undei^one persecution from ex
ternal foes, but God provided deliverance if it coincided with 
His will of the world.

In like manner, God carries out His will in both the death 
and deliverant'e of His saints: An incident in the life of the 
apostle Peter (Acts 12:5-17) shows God’s will of Peter’s life 
and ministry, and Is the subject of the uniform Sunday school 
lesson.

Herod had teHed Hie apostle James, ami when he had

■rathers at the city  Park where;LaVelle Wasson, who Is th e  
’ the faVt<  ̂ cair* ffecT out byldJughter Of Mr." and Mrs, 
j C .  R. Ford and barbecued by Charles Wasson, 1702 Yale. They 
Boone and helpers) will be have two children, a son, Bryan,

.seen that it made him more popular with the Jews in Jeru- 
r. The people of the early churchSalem, he arrested Peter, 

were in constant prayer for Peter, for he had been sentenced 
to die.

God heard their prayers, and the night before Peter's 
execution. He sent an angel to deliver him from his fate.^ 
Peter was sleeping, and the angel sirw k  him on the 'SHlet 
and as Peter arose, his shackles and chains fell from him.

Peter, having been awakened with such a surprise, imag
ined he was dreaming and was in a daze. ____ _

After he and the angel had passed the first two sentries 
on duty and theunm gate at the city 's edge, I’eter’s^
trance lifted, and he realized that God had'delivered him— 
not only from Herod, but also from all the expectations of the 
Jews. The prayers of (he church in Peter’s imprisonment 
had truly conformed with the will of God and were b less^  
with results.

served to everyone who attend-, 
ed the morning service.

At 2 p.m. the Wills Family 
and other special music groups 
will be heard. Speakers include 
Rev. Claude Craven, pastor ofj 
Trinity Baptist, Big Spring: Dr. 
Roy s. Day, Bwhei EapUst

3, and a daughter, DeAnn, 6.
Services during the week’s 

meeting, said Perry Colham, 
minister, will be at 7 a.m. and 
8 p.m. Dan Ckmley will be the

song director. The meeting be
gins Monday and continues 
through July 2.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg aed Lancaster at 23ed

Soatbera Baptist
Gytle R. Campbell, Pastor

Saaday Scheel .................   9 :^  A.M.
Worsnip ............................ ..,11:44 A.M.
Training Union ..................  4:44 P.M.
Worship ..................................7:44 P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. . .7 :4 4  P.M.
“A >Mn awf koWi Irltna* m nt r tm  himMa 
IrUndlT.," er»y. H ;K Th

SUNDAY 
Sunday Sebool 

14 A M.
Morning Service 

14:54 A.M. 
Evening Service 

7 P.M.
Worship Service

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Minister

MIL

MITCHB
I

THE S' 
" 0

DOYLE MAYNARD

Church in Midland and presi 
dent of Bethel Church Day 
School. Rev. Edgar Tatum will 
show Holy Land pictures at 7 
p.m.

The - final ^ i c e s  will, beg^n 
at 7:30 p.m. with the Wills Fam-

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
UHh and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES  
8 AM. and 10:15 AM.

months.
However, when title wa.s se

cured the proposal was put be
fore the church, and on Oct. l.S, 
1965, the congregation voted 
unanimously to acquire the pro
perty.

On the building committee are 
V e r n o n  Gamble, chairman; 
Johnny McDiffitt, who supervis
es the plumbing and refrigera
tion; Harold Woods, who .super
vised the construction and ma
sonry;, A. W. Medlin, who 
served as trea.surer; also Billy 
Badgett, Joe Gamble, R. D 
Hale, E. 0. .Sexton, M a r v i n  
Blackwell, and Victor Edwards.

Church Calendar
ASSEMBLY OP COD

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOO — The 
Rev. Homer Rich, 11 am ., “ Voor 
Nome. ’ 7 p.m., “ Itroel In Prophecy.” 
BAPTIST

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH — 
The Rev. J. W. Arnett, 11 o m. •'The

SACRED HEART (Soonishsoeokinc)~| 
The Rev. J. P. Delonev, weekday moss,; 
7 p.m., childrens moss I  orid 10 o.m.,| 
7-1.30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN !

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — 10 50 
o.m., Delbert Dowmina of Midland, oot-

Bccouso He ^^ondlng kiyman and teocher, will speok 
{during morning services. Youth services

FIRST AAPTIST -  Th* R*v. Rob«-t| c'h r istiAN 'tCIENCe"®nib II Am ‘TIa a rhr,«.

Price of Souls,' 7 p.rn,, 
Wot a Thief.’ *'

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............... 8:00 A.M.
Bible Classes ....................................9:00 A.M
Morning Worship ...........................10:00 A J l.
Evening Worship ............................ 7:00 P.M,
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Polk. 11 a m , "On Being a Chriv 
tion, ’ 7 pm ., ‘ The Sins of. the Tongue. ' 
C A TH O LIC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY — 
The Rev. Froncis Beoxiey* O M .I, Sun- 
doY mosses. 4 and H) om  ; cenfev 
sior*«. Soturdoy 4 30 to 6 p m. and 7 
to • phm.

ST. THOMAS — Sundoy masil 7 am. 
ond 11 o.m., alto 4 p.m. fht Rev. Leo 
St. John.

"mould God thot oil the Lord’s peo
ple were prephefs. ond thot the Lord 
would put his spin! upon them!”  The

Speaks Sunday
1441 Main

“Heratd et Tiwth" Pretram—K tST . OM 14M 
1:11 P.ML liinMv

Pern 1. Cetlwm 
MMster

jporOs of Moses corKlude the Resoo^Mve 
Keodmo In o Bible lessen on / “chrls-
tion Science," to be read 
churches Sundov 
CHURCH &F CHRIST 

3W  WEST HIGHWAY 
CHRIST — Ted Poindexter, II am.
' New Wine In Old Bottles," 4 p m., 
"As He Thinketh In His Heort, So Is

od In o llW u ".h  

•0 CHURCH OF

.The Kentwood Methodist 
Church

; CARU STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IT  < "The’ Chollenoe

2805 DR.
K E N T W ^D  ADDITION

TIME CHANGE BEGINNING JLXY 2nd: 

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH SCHOOL : . .  fT . .................. 9:00 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE ............................ 10:00 A M.

A.M 3-3513 AM 7-5439

I of Chrisllooltv, ’ i  p.m,, "The Remission 
, of Sms," Bible Study, 1 o m.
1 CHURCH OF OOO
i FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
IV. Word Jockson, I0:S0 o.m. Cbopioln 
Clork O. Hift of Veterans Adminiv 

; trollon Hospitol will spec*. At 1 p.m 
Choploln Robert Demlng of Webb Air 

: Force Bene will be guest speoker.
I LUTHERAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN — The Rev 
Henry. Wingord. (.JO am .. "A  Great 

. Solvofion, ■ Sunday school of *,45 om  
METHODIST

; WESLEY METHODIST — The Rev.
: Thomca Strother Sunday school. »'4S 
o.m.; 10.55 o.m., "Study: Necessity

‘ Not on Option" MYF, t  p.m.i / p.m.. 
The Mork of o Sfeword." Instoll new 

official Board following eyecung serv
ice*. Youth orogrom, ’thursdoy evening 
ot 7:30 p.m.

.PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R 

-Gock U 3vd, II  o.m., "Nome Unknown," 
17:30 p.m. "Europe Receive* th* Go*- 
p*i "

, ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  Th# 
Rev. Don Sebesto, II o.m., "Unlest th*

; Lord Build* the House,' 7 p.m., "Dl- 
, vine Potlence."
:WEBB AFB CHAPEL 
: GENERAL PROTESTANT — Worship 
service*, 10 o.m. ond II o m., Sunday
school -----pm.

Dflbert Downing, Midland, 
widfly known speaker and 
lay preacher, will deliver the 
morning message at the First 
Christian Church. Currently 
the church is seeking a pastor. 
Also, during the 14:54 a.m. 
worship, Sampy Wall, music 
director, will sing.

Grace Baptists 
Had Near Miracle
Grace Baptist almost d i d 

something that can’t be do.;e— 
have KXI per cent attendance.

Little more than a year ago 
the church fixed a goal of 3M 
in Sunday school. At the last 
minute, it seemed everything 
conspired against success for 
the street in front of the church 
was tom  up and couldn’t be 
fixed becau.se of the weather.

Allow This To Bo Your 
Ptrtonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDW ELL LANE  

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

9:34 A.M. Bible Study 

14:34 A.M. Worship 

5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

C:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:34 A.M. Ladies Bible Class 
7:34 P.M. Bible Stndy-AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

Then the Saturday afternoon be- 
profeJT,S!ry4rtr’'<;f 'ciS hI’ "’ ' ‘ ifore, rain began to faU, and by

r.:T

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring) _____
SUNDAY SERMCES

Broadcast (KBYG*1444) ........f :N
Bible Classes ................. 1:44
Worship Sersice ..................... 14:44

---------Eveulflg Sen ic e  ...~ ............. 4 :44
WEDNESDAY

MW-Week Service ................. .7 :3 4
SERMON TOPICS

A.M. “ The Challenge of 
Christlaalty"

J. V. DAMS P-M- “ ’D'P Remission of Sins’*
M ^ t e r  Office AM ^74M

cA TH O Lic-ch o p io m  Gregory R . Frt-) Sunday moming it was commg 
SuTMJoy t  o.m. ood‘ “ OWn in B S B G renChCr. \

ier; Soturdoy confmiong 7-B’3i om
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES I City street crews got out early;
llc■' t̂Ŝ "An̂ ,r̂ ^̂ "Y“ •r'B!tu mouiing in the do^-|
Herw. » »m., wetebtowor stwtv, Godipour to Spread gravel so traffic; 
•':'S«Y L « d » . HI* People Toward Life (>ould get through, and despite.

the rain, the attendance fell onlyj

Baptist Tem ple
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRINoViOSPEL TABERNACLE
— Th* Rev. Oorotby Brook*. It o.m., 
"Th* Meo*ur* of Reword*." 7:30 pm., 

r'Whot Tru* Repentenc* Involve*."
13 short of the goal. Consider
ing the obstacles, this w-as 
sweeter than hitting the goal,

11th Place and Goliad Sontbem Baptist

Jamas A Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myars, Ministar of Education

Lay Workers Help'
Operate Church i Women Furnish

The Chinaware

Bibday Sclael 1:45 A.nf. 
Mom. Worship 11:04 A.M.

REVIVAL
JUNE 18 THROUGH JUNE 25

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
Services 10 A.M. 

end 7:30 PM. Deily
Evengelist 

EDGAR M cN EELY  
Getesville, Texas

Special Music Each Night
CNAR^^t eRIZZARO, CHOIR OIRICTOR  

.  c a l  SIMS, PASTOR
eiRDWELL LA N ! RAPTIST WORSHIP HOUR 

r j M :N  AAA. aodl Sondoy, KHEAA. IITB

A fine staff of lay^workers la-;
bor with The W . ^ y  E TH o: A:-sparkling new kitchen (te-- 
nea, pa.stor, and the Rev. Jack served new chinaware, thought 

i Burkholder, associate pa.stor in Mrs. Helen Larsen as the 
j leading the program at G race Grace Baptist plant at new FM 
Baptist Church 700 and Marcy took shape.

On the board of trustees arc; So she volunteered to organ- 
Albert W. Medlin. c h a ir m a n , ize the ladies of the church to 
Vernon Gamble, secretary, H ar-i as.<!ure new dishes. They madei 
old Wood.s, Mack Gamble, and out a Ust of what was needed, 
R. D. Hale went out and bought it

Vernon Gamble Is the music| Mrs. Larsen said that 62 woin- 
director; A. W Medlin the Sun en have helped finance this 
day school superintendent; J o e  project.
Troy Gamble, church treasurer;'
Johnny McDiffitt, church"clerk;:
Marvin Blackwell, chief usher;

Training Union 4:44 P.M. 

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER. MEETING 

Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

Coley Smith, assistant c h i e f  
usher and also in charge of 
building maintenance.

Young People To 
Serve As Guides

Young people will serve as 
guides for vlaitori Sunday from 
2 p m. thnpugh 5 p.m. at Grace 
Baptist Church.

, They are I>esli« W'oods, Mar
lin . Medlin. Mark Wheeler and 
Misses Randy W'oods, Ladona 
Jo Honea a i^  Paula .Stuteviile.

Although there will be serv
ices in the sanctuary during that 
time, the guides will conduct 
visitors on a tour of all the re
mainder of the spacious plant.

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

"A Cunltr of Christian 
_ Faith and Action"

705 W. M ARCY
R. F. POLK, Pastor

•  Ample PaililDg ^

•  New Building

•  Air Conditioned

•  Complete Program

•  A Youth Emphasif

SUNDAY
Sunday. School . . .  1:45 a.m. 
Worship Service v .ll:M  a.m. 
rrainlag Union . . .  4 :N  p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:44 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Midweek S erv ice . 7:45 p.m.

V"

U lS
Sunday

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A M. Mora. Worship

5:45 P.M. train. Union 
7:44 P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th and Nolan

PREACWNG-GHRIST’S MESSAGE FGR MEN TODAY

WALF
John!

CA

YOUR I 
“ A

You A rt Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lana

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P.M.

For Farther InformatiOB, Contact A. E. Smith, AM 3 3542 
Lester Yonng, A.M 7-6444 Randall Morton, A.M 7-8534

SEC
“ Cl

FOI

THC

Sma
BARNE

Aul

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
----- OF GOD

West 4th and Laheaster
Sunday School ...............9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ......... 14:54 A.M.
Evangelistic S en ice  . . .  7:44 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVI\’AL TIME. WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:34 P.M. O.N KBST, 1494 kc

Wednesday ...................... 7:34 P.M.Rev. Homer Rich
WELCOME

n R
•We t

WAG
1

Welcome to our services
SUNDAY EVENING -  4:44 P.M.

SERVICES-

SUN. BIBLE STL 'D Y - 1:34 A M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP -  14:30 A M.

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:34 P.M.

THURSDAY-LADIES 

BIBLE CLASS— 9:30 A.M.
TfD

POINDIXTBR 
. .  . Minlifer

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED POINDEXTER, MINISTER

TRA

CAR*

BOB B 
F

CO

Hi

D1
“ Fast, 1

Wa Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
814 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

1I:M A.M.

LAUNl

Wentlnt Wenhlp
BrtoOcMI Over KHtM. 117« Oft Ybor DM
■vangelMtc Servtce* ...................  r ;n
MM-w«*k Servico* WeOneedoy . . . .  r . n  f J K

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“ There’a  a  simple way to -k eep  up wffh the Joneses. 
Just flow down and take It easy and soon you’ll meet 
(hem coming back.”

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FI

d e :

First Christian Church
GRI

Mr

Tenth and Goliad

"Speci

BIG

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ......  ..........................10:50 A.M.

SPEAKER:
Delbert Downing

Young People’s Service ........................AOO P.M.
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ch Give God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For You!
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9:45 A M. 
10:50 A.M.

AOO P M.

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

MILLER’S RESTAURANT 
Frank G. Ellis, Mgr.

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Big Spring and Lamesa 

Mrs. Jack Mitchell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient’ ’

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 W. 4th -  AM 3-«4«5

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
Johnie, Jerold and Carol Walker

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
HW-110 Runnels

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
“ A Pleasure To Serve You’ ’

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

~  SECURITY STATE BANK 
_ “ Complete Banking Service''

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY^ 
Eugene Thomas

Small Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

Authorized Sales and Service

nRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We. Always Have Time For Y ou"

PARKER MOVING AND STORAGE 
Rocky Ford Van Line Agent

4
POLLARD

CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope and Charity'’

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES 
_  507 E. 3rd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L. Austin, Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

DOC YOUNG MUSIC COMPANY 
Wurlltzer — ‘ "Ilte Name That 

Means Music to Millions’^

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

“ There Is A Church For You’ ’

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, Mgr. '

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweU and Jim Kinsey

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th -  AM 7-8260

JO’S RESTAURANT 
. . 114 W. 4th

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 60

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-0323

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

0
MOREHEAD

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford. Falcon, Thunderbird

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

“ Fast, Friendly Service”  — 1000 E. 4th

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

“Take A Friend To Church”

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Don Womack, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
“ Pray For Peace”

FURR’S-SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Trontler” Stamf«”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP .

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 

“ Stand Up, Be Counted For God”

ROCK OIL. INC.
Delaine Crawford

METAL MAGIC, INC.
nental Iron V .
s x i i m ___

“ SpeciaU^^n Oroamental Inm Works”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sam Peters, Mgr.

HULL AND PHILUPS 
FOOD STORE

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

KENT OIL CO.
“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted Phillips

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Lloyd McNeil, Robert Parker 

“ Remember the Sabbath”

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten — AM 7-5103

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

HALUBENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

•

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. W. James

T CLYDE MeMAHON^ - 
CONCRETE COMPANY 

“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. STEAK HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

W. D. CALDWELL. INC. 
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ Peace and Understanding”

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP “

908 W. 3rd

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT QO. 
Bill Coleman

W. R. GRACE AND COMPANY 
Nitrogen Products Division

------------------- trvtCwc-v— .. — __ ______ _

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
• Zack Gray

LONGHORN AUTO SALES 
and GOSSETT INSURANCE

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS ,
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

TH K  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL. • A L L  FO R  TH E C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenahip. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither demcxTacy 
nor civilization can survive. There 

four sound reasons why every 
person should attertd services regu

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake, (3)i For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

■r t  <Si2> t  t  t  «5iZ> t  <s1p  t  <Si2? t  <Si2> t  t  *Sl2>

Copyright 1H7 Krioler 
Advertuing Strvict, Inc., 
Strnshnrg, Va.

Days Book. Chopter Verses
Sunday . . . . .  Psalms 37 27-40
Monday . . . . .  Genesis 1 24-31
T  uesday . . . . .  Matthew 5 43-48
Wednesday . .  1 Timothy 6 1-10
Thursday . . . .  1 Timothy 6 11-21
Fridoy . . . . . .  Hebrews 8 1-5
Saturday . . . .  Hebrews 12 1-6

t tiZ* t  <Si27 t  <Si2? t  t <d2> + <V>7> t

The rose comes very close to man’s standard o f  perfection. Its delicate beauty seems to mock every 
effort o f the artist or camera to capture it. * '

But is the rose really God’s masterpiece? Hardly!
For its beauty is passive. It brightens life only for those who seek it out and gaze upon it. And 

in but a few days it withers and is ugly.
God’s masterpiece is MAN. For with all his waywardness and selfishness, Man is capable o f reflect

ing the love o f God. When he lets God touch his life he is able to bring happiness and faith to others. 
He doesn’t have to wait until he is noticed. He can actively bring spiritual blessings to his fellow men.

As the gardener cultivates the rose, the Church cultivates the lives of men. Always it strives to 
help us become all that God wants us to be.

<si2? + <si2? + t tiz* t <d2? t <si2? t  <si2> t <siz> t  gl2> t  gjp t  t  *si2>

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 GoUad 
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
* Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Blrdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Church

-------Gan Rt:-------  ---------------
College Baptist Church 

1105 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1004 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”

N. lOUi and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

. Comer 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City 
First B w tist Church 

Sand Springs _______

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and T h o m  
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 Willa
Ix)ckhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Bi

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. I9th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Byitlst Church 

- SlILllth Place _ . _
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Pragei Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87 
ig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
To05 Scurry 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of ^ r l s t  
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marey Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Q r is t-------------- ------
2301 Call ^bPKit "

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd’

Church o f God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
6th and Settles

Church o f God and ChriM 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Chuah___
901 NW 1st 

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th »t Lancaster 

Latm American Assembly of God
NE 10th and G oliad------------------------

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

F’irst Christian Churc h 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

North.slde Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BlrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane In WUUam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist
-  1306 Owens ---------

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnew

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BUtlwen

F u ^  United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hails, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyUord

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHc 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad
St Paul’s Lutheran Church

810 Scurry . ,  „  .
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C A.

Marcy and VUT înia Ave. 
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

301 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army '

600 W. 4th
Templo Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St. Joseph's Catholic 

Box 705. Big Spring. Tex.
SAND SPRINGS 

first Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295

- Big S p r i n g _____________ .
Midway Baptist-------------------------------

Rt. 1, Box 329 
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand 3{»1ng»
Rt 1
Big Spring



4-B  Big Spring (T ex os ) H eraid , f r id o y , June 2 3 , 1 9 6 7 Aaron Takes | William's Magic Is
Out Enmity I .  .  ,  .  .  «
OnGiants Working Again

Kaline Powers 
Detroit Tigers 
To Two Wins

By TIM AtMCtaltB P m *

It’ s a good thing Hank Aaron ,\CAA golf Championships 
isn’t mad at San gtaHed Wednesday at the Shaw-
There’s no telling what kind 01,^0^ qqj/  course, someone corn- 
damage he’d do to the Giants'niented that Houston coach

-J

then.
Aaron, who was invtdved in a 

squabble with teammate Rico 
Carty as Atlanta flew west Sun
day night, continues to take it 
out on the rest of the league.

He walloped a two-nui homer 
in the eighth inning lifting the 
Braves to a 6-4 victory in the 
second game and a doublehead-, 
er sweep against the Giants 
Thursday. He doubled hom e! 
Atlanta’s first run in the 2-1 first 
game triumph.

In the only other National 
I,eague game played Thursday, 
S t LouLs beat Los Angeles 7-2. 
New York’s game at Philadel
phia was postponed by rain, and 
the other teams were not 
Kheduted;- -  .  .i ; ,  :  “  .

Aaron’s I8th home run. which 
won the second gam e for the 
Braves, gave the Atlanta slug
ger the National League homer 
IcatL—

SHAWNEE ON DEIJ\WARE.|undaunted lads »bot 1 baU iatol short, and Houston’ s chances of 
Pa. (AP) — Before the "W i an- the water but It didn’t sink. a fourth straight title and 10th

Hall Underwood, steady play-jin 12-years appeared dead. Un- 
Ing junior came to his last hole derwood calmly rolled in the 
of the final round of team play 
in the gathenng darkness and 
hit his tee shot Into a 75-foot 
lake. The bail skipped three 
times on the water and finally 
landed on the bank short of the 
green

Underwood tried to pitch close

Dave Wnilams probably cooM 
walk on water and with his hick 
he wouldn’t even get wet.

Many a true word is said in 
jest as the humorist who came 
up with that one found out

birdie putt, however, and Hous
ton was champion once again as 
the University o f Florida blew 
its shot with four bogeys on the 
final five holes by anchorman 
David O akley..

Houston’ s four best shot

ay TIm  Am ciBNB P m *
It took A1 Kaline just one day 

to rediscover the th M  of hitting 
a home run in a winning or los
ing cause. And it felt so good, 
the Tiger slugger did it twice.

Kaline broke out of a hitting 
stump — he slipped to third in 
American League batting while 
It was going on — with a home

’Thursday when one of WllUams’ i to the pin but feU about 5t0 feet

H A LL '66 CHAM P

Club Tourney

M S Mfl ^  Wednesday night’s con-
^  agamst 588 for Florida, ^  against Minnesota. But the

game was called after eight in
nings because of rain and the 
teams tied 5-5.

But Thursday, with rain still 
plaguing much of the league’s 
schedule, the Tigers and Twins

Opens July 1
Registrations are now being 

accepted a i  - the Hig.

for Louisiana State, which with 
the University of New Mexico 
faded from a first round tie. 
Purdue was fourth with 596 and 
Wake Forest fifth with a 597.

Florida, disappointed with Its 
fokfup, still has a shot at glory 
as its Steve Melnyk held on to a 
one-stroke lead in the 72 hole 
individual competition. The 215- 
pound Jack N ic ^ u s  look-alike 
also resorted to dramatics to 
keep the lead he held by a 
stroke after the f i i^  round. ,

IH eln '^  fbiished his round b  a 
driving rain by rolling in a 25 
foot downhill putt that broke to 
the rid it and dropped in the cup 
for a Birdie 2. He had a 36-35—71

He drove in three runs in the i 4**® * " '’ **"
doubleheader with three hits i n  I  Club Chanipionship Tournament,

Play will continue over July 
.i ,-a lthongh no airtion ^
for Monday, July 3. Two rounds

/ Can't Believe It
Wavae Yates, 2S, s f Atlaita, boMs kit bead 
in dlsbebrf Thursday as be leaves the ISth 
hole of the first roaad of the $163,S66 Cleve- 
laad Opea Golf T ow aam eat Yates, who

fired a 34-32—66, was ooe stroke ahead of 
Araold Palmer, Daa Sikes and Dick Lotz. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

seven trips and raised his bat
ting average to .322.

In the firrt game, Aaron dou
bled home winning pitcher Phil 
Niekro in the third inning. An 
inning latdr, Woody Woodward’s 
double drove in Denis Menke

of competition are booked for 
July 4. fen!atry fee is $5 per play-

Georgia Unknown That was enough to beat Gay
lord Perry, who struck out 10 
but lost his eighth game. N'lek- 
ro, sprung from the bullpen, 
hurled a six-hitter and won his 
third game.

flight. Last year, 72 players reg 
Istered for the tournament and 
that figure will likely be bet 
tered this year.

er.o
which starts July 1 

Entries will qualify under the 
minimax system and be as
signed accordinly. A medalist 
will be determined in scratch 
play July 1, however.

The low 16 players will be
ior,ship[ T he course benefitted from a

Youthful Mike Hall is the de 
fending titlist, having defeated 
Daryle Hohertz in last year’s 
finals on the 21st hole.

halfTncH rain that 
earlier this week and has been 
fairly well blessed by moisture 
this month.

three under par 69 for a 36 hole 
total of 140. Dick Harris, a his
tory m ajor from Stanford who 
hopes to be a U.S. diplomat 
some day, took over the runner- 
up spot at 141. He had a 71 to go 
with his first round 70.

Other qualifiers for the last 
half of individual competition 

' eb  36-boto totals inchidad

t *™ *r<*» ^̂  Moitoik ŝ Can Clinch Ti
(A P) — ’TWO ofjlwH ni^ mooey-wbiner, 

golfdom’s greats, Arnold Palm
er and Jack Nicklaus, were

ed.
surprised by first-round devel
opments in the |103,500 Cleve
land Open.

“ W’ho?”  asked Palmer, after 
he was t(M  that Wayne Yates 
was the 18-bole leader.

The popular Penn.sylvanja pro 
admitted be did npt know- who 
Yates was after the 25-year-otd 
Atlanta performer carded a 
four-under-par 66 in Thursday’ s 
first round.

That gave Yates, in his sec
ond year - as a tour regular, a 
one-stroke edge over Palmer, 
veteran Dan Sikes and young 
Dick Lotz.

But Palmer figures the scores 
are going to get better on the 
par 70. 6.611-yard Aurora Coun
try Club layout.

“ Somebody will shoot 65 be
fore the week is over . . .  maybe 
even 60,’ ’ Palmer, the tour’s

Nicklaus, who played errati
cally and admitted he was
bothered by the wet course, dis
agreed.

“ Sure someone can shoot 60, 
if he quits at 14,”  the power hit
ter from Columbus, Ohio, 
quipped.

Nicklaus, who won the U.S. 
Open last weekend with a bril
liant display of precision golf, 
staggered home with a 72 
liiursday In a round that In
cluded five bogeys.

And Jack evidently was sur
mised that two dozen players 
nroliroke par.

I think the scores are as low 
as they are going to get,”  Nick
laus said. “ I thought after 
practlng nine holes Wednesday 
that the winning score would be 
280. But, obviously, 280 won’t 
win It.”

Yates, who rang up six birdies

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

|3,781 this year.
“ My whole game was in good 

rfiape,”  said the rangy Geor 
gian, whose best previous effort 
was a tie for 11th in the Mem
phis Open.

Two strokes back (rf the lead
er going into today’s second 
round were Dow F ih ^ rw a ld  
Bob Stanton. Lionel Hebert 
Raymond Floyd, Gardner Dick 
inson. Bob Charles and former 
U. S. Open king Ken Venturi.

The veteran FinsterwaW, a 
PGA winner in 1958. was four 
under par going into the final 
two holes but took bogeys on 
both.

Masters champion Gay 
Brewer was in contention with 
69, and Billy Casper stood 70

R  H. Sikes, the defending ti
tlist, carded a 73 while Julius 
Boros, second leading money 
winner on the tour, skied to a 
74 after suffering a triple bogey 
7 on the 15th bole.

The field of 141 pros and two 
amateurs was to be trimmed to 
the h)w 70 scorers and ties after 
today’s round.

cap in the eighth against Frank 
Llnzy with 'Tito Francona on 
base. Mack Jones also had a 
two-run shot for the Braves.

W nne ISIayT 10th htRnrrun of
the season and 552nd career 
shot accounted for the Giants’ 
only run in the opener. Claude 
Raymond, who got credit for the 
second Kime victory, got Mays 
pinch hitting, to smack into a 
rally-ending double play in the 
nightcap.

St. Louis scored three times In 
the sixth Inning to go ahead of 
the Dodgers. Dal Maxvill’s scor 
ing single drove home the tie 
breaking run as the Cardinals 
beat Los Angeles for the sixth 
straight time.

Steve Carlton limited the 
Dodgers to six hits including 
run-scoring singles by Ron Fair 
ly and Wes Parker.

FoiiTop Spot Safurdoy
Stor>d>no$:
TEAM W
Morton's Foods ...........................  10
Chopmon's Mtots ...................... 7
Reed tnsurofKO ............................ 4 «
Webb .......................................... 5 7
Opthfnist Club ...................... . ••• t  7
City ol BS ..................................  T ♦

Sofordov's go*n«s: Morton's vs. Chop* 
men's; R e^  Insoronco vs. Optimists.

Morton’s Foods can clinch a

its seventh straight in a close 
I one with Chapman’s, 6 -t

The two teams matched four- 
run outtxeaks in the initial inn 
ing but Chapman’s banked two 
more in the fourth on singles

tie for first place in City Soft-j by D. A. Miller and Bill Bell.
Bell had twe ef his team’snight by beating Chapman

. I k I .  first inning triple for Chap-The two teams clash in the ^

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

opening game of a double head
er, which was o r i^ a l ly  to have 
been played the night of May 4. 
Reed I n ^ a n c e  opposes the Op
timists in the second engage
ment. Both contests will be un
reeled in the City Park.

Jim W’ard pitched Morton’ s to 
its tenth league victory in 12 
starts 'Thursday night by tam
ing the City of Big Spring team, 
8-1

Danny Valdes unloaded for a

Doug Olson, Houston, 142; Rik 
Massengale, Texas, 145; H ^ Un 
derwood, Houstem, 145; Warren 
Luebgke, North Texas State, 
146; m b  Barbarossa, 147; John 
B u ^ ,  Texas A&M, 149; Terry t
SflBOGSKiiixafeSlater.W
and Mike Nugent, Lamar Tech, 
150.

standings were North Texas
State 596.
13th; Texas A&M 
Baylor 619, 80th.

6. 16th, and

managed to complete their con
test, with Kaline’s two homers, 
which give him 15 for the sea
son, powering Detroit to a 5-2 
victory.

In the only other American 
League game not rained out, 
California shut out Cleveland 7- 
0. Victims of the weather were 
Kansas City at Baltimore and 
Boston at New Yw k.

In all, Kaline drove in three of 
the T ig ^ s ’ Fuaa, giving him 51 
for the‘ season and making him 
third among the league leaders.

“ It felt,”  he said succinctly, 
“ good.”

Norm Cash also homered for 
Detroit.

Joe Sparma gave the second- 
place Tigers something else to 
grin about, turning in a four-hit 
performance and picking upJiis
seventh triumph of the season 
against Ju.st one defeat.

A double by losing pitcher 
Jim Kaat and a sacrifice fly by 
Zoilo Versalles accounted for 
the Minnesota runs.

.Jua .MoGlnthlin, d  Oie. Angels 
turned in the pitching gem of 
the evening, allowing the In-

Among the runners-up In team dians only three s in g es  as he
rode a powerful California at- 
ta c lrto  his seventh vic tory  o f

Bucs Flatten 
Cabots, 4-1

two-bascr to drive in two tallies 
0 . D. O’Donnell had a big

night for Webb, smashing three

TTie Pirates slated away three 
runs in the third inning on their 
way to a 4-1 American Little 
League victory over the Cabots 
here Thursday night.

For the Buccos, it was their
singles In four excursions. Hali^^fi*. ot the s e a ^
Rhoden chipped in with t w o ! t w o  losses^ The

the season. He has lost one.
A two-run homer by John 

Werhas and a solo shot by Paul 
Schal provided the muscle in 
the early innings, and the An
gels got two runs in both the 
eighth and ninth innings to rub 
it in.

Sam McDowell, took the de
feat despite .striking out nine 
Angels.

Lesson Planned 
For Youngsters

blows for Webb.
city a k r liM
M (ton c  3 0 0 0 
Clanton M 3 • • • 
Rod u «  If 3 • • 0 
Arista cf 3 1 1 1  

, . Roren 3b 3 0 0 1
Ward was tagged for only two c t»a<i 3i> 3 o o o

Cabots are now 6-12. Jimmy

Dovis 2b 3 0 0 1 
L n  1b 3 3 0 0 
S'nock ** 3 3 3 1
Tbonto* C 1 1 1 4  
T'mo* t  1 1 1 4  
Rogor cf 4 1 1 1

Montgomery’s Corsairs have al- 
rbbi ready clinened the pennant.

hits, one of which was a leadoff 1 3000 womT"r*  i 1 11
3 0  1 ■ 3 0 0 0

Roy Lee Osborne was in com
mand all the way as the Buc 
pitcher, yielding only five hits. 
’The only run he gave up was 
to his opposing number, Scott

St.
Cincinnati 
CMcoga 
PIttjburiRi 
Son Fronclso* 
Atlanta . . . .  
Plillod«tgMa

41 37 A03 3
34 30 J40 *
33 3» JJ3 7
35 31 .S10 7
34 33 JIS a
39 .>3 .440 II

St. Louis .
Nmr York at Ptillodelohlo. rain 
Only oomM sdMdulsd

TODAY'S OAMKS

chore by having all his bills sent to an agent frif -  - - - .

Sesrtrs (Por 70):
WoytM Vots* - ........................... 34-73—44
Don Slkti .................................  33-34—47
AmoM Palrnsr .........................  34-33—47
Dick Loti ..................................  33-3S—67.. .  AtlnnU. M
■eb Stonion ..............................  34-14-40 **I ■--- ■ li-lA—Ml Houston of CfilCOQO

...........................  o* cmclnootl, N
: r.nj Aur ************ 34-34—6S 'F fO n cIS C d  <JT LOI AnQotfS# N

cash or credit cards. He beats the S S b^ ch or^  ........ J4-34--40ie*'''«»««f'‘;
Dow Finstsrwold ...................... 34-33-40, J * T U R O ^ I  O A i^ I

OudMy Wvsong ........................ cSS'nnLi NMlllsr borb«r .........................
bob Verwev ......................... % 34-31-49.Coy Brswkr .................................................  35- 34- 4 9 , enilodsloliKi ot St Lout*

Pro golfer Gary PlaiTer, one of the best-heeled men on the 
tour, refuses to carry

NATIONAL L.AOUC ' I «  J  i  j  jiCariile, in the final round.
LOUIS ^ 'Ss .?• “ ' t two »• » . .  ...T.*^oio <S*i- j Cariile hurled weU enough to................ Joe Sha^nack sm^hed t ^  ** ^  too.‘ and

doubles and a single and drove .................  *
in a run for Morton’s. Billy Paul, "'jSir ** 4 11 o 
Thomas unloaded for a h om e| oo jj" , »  
run with a mate aboard in th e j^ o *  »  J ! 5 !  
sixth after barely missing one c 4931 
his previous time at b a t 'T h o m - )* ^  » 
as drove in a total o f four runs | can ri s 0 0 9 
in the imbroglio. j

Jimmy Roger also had a t; ^  3«49 1
round tripper in the sixth for -

LOS Anotiss ................... 37 39 AIS I4V1
Houston .....................  34 41 J99 I4VS
New York ...................... 31 39 359 19

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

win nvost games, too, and 
c-mOT's Ob rkbi {whiffed 12 — an average of 

J i i 9 two an inning.
Kino rf. 2 Vi 1 Reynolds had two of the

3 13 1 winners’ five hits while DavidMlllsr cf 
Bril u

Atlanta 3-4, Son FroncHco 1-4 
\t 7, Los Angolts 3

However, friends of the South African are sometimes irked
at his borrowing to meet off-the-cuff expenses. (If he wante 
a cold bottle of pop, he’s prone to put the touch on someone
close at hand)

Arnold Palmer complained not long ago that, although he 
thou^t the world of Player, Gary’s asking for money to tip 
peopfe got on lus nerves.

“ I suppose be has taken |100 from me,”  Palmer said, 
somewhat testily.

Word got back to Player about Palmer’s remarks and 
Gary, taken aback at his’ own thoughtlessness, resolved to turn 
over a new leaf immediately.

He then borrowed |100 from a mutual friend to settle with 
Palmer. • • • •

Blok* 1b 3*||lLewis collected two blows forVOldM 3b 4 » ' 4 | . .  ^  .B(«ww 3b B99Ojtbe Cabots.
Goo* 3b 1 9  9 9 
Gsfillna n  I f ' S  eirwls* s

Morton’S. The four-masters by 
Thomas and Roger were wired 
back to back.

Webb, which won Its first five 
games of the season, dropped

B'ooma p 3 1 9  9 
Tsloh 31 4 9 I

......... 400 090 9—4
Choomon'S ....................  4CO 300 *—4

Offklol scocsr—Tommy Wolksr.

Tfcry DIM ......................... .......  --
Doua Sondsrt ............................. 3433—49'
Bill Colllm ................................
Johnny Pott ..........................  **-“ ~**l SjItSnB«rt WoOYsr .......................  »-34_49 B«»o"
Tommy Aaron .....................
Tommy Jocobt ............... • 3S*W—Af, £^l!2V‘*ritv
Juon Rodrlouei ........................  3S-3S—»
Jfrry Sfeoivnittt ......................

- .........................Mocklon ........................ 3m3mw79J

AMERICAN LEAOUL '
W ITPcf. «B ,
34 34 AI3 — 
36 39 .543 3 
33 31 JI4 4 
33 33 .504 4V5 
33 33 JOO 7 
31 33 .493 7Vi 
33 34 .479 9"i 
31 34 .463 4'o

New York ....................  39 3S .444 lO"!
Washington ...............  39 39 J33 lIVs

lU U JU O A ri RESULTS 
Detroit S, Minnesota 3 
ColHornia 7, CKvtlond 9 
Konsos City at Boltlmere, ram

Quite probably, the track areoad the new junior high 
football stadiun will have a eaUehe base.

A riader i r a ^  Is coasktand expeastve to autaitala. A 
great deal ef work hat gaae late the stadium to beat the 
dralaage problem, a woe that has plagiied Memorial Sta
dium siace it was built.

Rov Botls .................................. 34-34—70
Tom Welskepf .......................... 34-34—70

...........................  Boston at New York, rain
Bi^'^ev'V.-.V.V.V.-.V.V.-.V.. 3tS=70 -------------
Allen Henning .........- .........  . .  34-34—70
Lorry ZicaKr ............................ 34-36—70
Don Chorry 
Bruce Crompton
Bm Porkor .......
Jim-Kelm- .........

No Texas coQege can m atdi' the Univefsify~of~H6tlStoa’lr 
recert for success on the field of athletic strife

Homoro Blanca* 
Bobby Nichols . 
Sam Sneed . . . .  
Gene LIttIcr . . .  
Chorles Cdody . 
Jim MePtidts

e m  r * 1  BV9TXB

Only gome* scheduled
TODAY'S OAMES 

California at Konsos City, N 
Chicoos ot MUinesota. N 
Baltimore at Woshlnolon, N 
Detroit' Ot New York. N 
Cleveland ot Boston, Nwi ova’WMt re

vrrrrfi»rt-.-*-,irr-94 34 73-

Californio (if Rdhsoi CilYi 
Chicooo at MInnttoto 
Woshlngton at Baltimore, N 
Detroit ot New York, N 

35-36—711 Clovelond at Bosten, N 
34-37—71

Neely Is Named 
Winters Coach

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

WINTERS — Jerry Neely has 
been named head basketball 
coach and an assistant in foot
ball at Winters High School.

Neely is a graduate of Jacks- 
boro High School and McMur- 
ry College. He has coached 
freshman ball at both Painpa 
and Denison. —

He succeeds Frank Hibler, 
who resigned to take a position 
at DeSoto.

i LoBren Horn* ........................  37-34—71
_  _  _  __  ^  M ^ n t y  p s * o a o * a 9 o o o o o a a «  3 ^ 3 S " “ 71

’Hie Cougars were M  in football last fall. They finished, “ ."’.‘.’.‘.■.'.■.■.'."V.II wUln
third in the NCAA basketbaU tournament. They field K*' ......................  S i t : ' ]
track teams. 'Their baseball team was,the surprise of the re- iiockw 3033-71
cent NCAA tournament. And they are consistently the nation’s! ■»«« coo^ .................................  37-34 -71
best in golf. * • • •

Texan Ray McDonald, who played his college football at 
the I'niversity o f Idaho, was the No. One draft choice of the 
Wa.shington Redskins, despite chronic leg trouble.

When asked why the Redskins were willing to take a
chance on Ray, coach Otto Graham replied : _______ _______ ______

“ It only bothers him when he goes backward and we did runs m the seventh,
not hire a fullback to go backward.”

Optimists Rally 
To T ip  Hardware

Lions, Devils Split Two 
In Notional LL  Activity

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Botling (ISO ot bots) — F. RoWnsod 

Boitlmor*, J39; Ydsfrismskl, Boston, 
333.Runs — F. Robinson, Baltimer*. SI; 
Kollnt, Dsfrolt, 50.

Runr bonsd-m  — P Robinson, Bom- 
mort, S9; Klll«br*w, MInndiota. SS. _  

Hit* — F. RoWnson, Bommor*. 79: 
CiKtw, Mliwvnolo, 79; Tovar, Mlnntso-
* ° b ^ le s  — Tovor, Minns sofa. 14: 
MInctwr, California, 14; Comoonsrlt, 
Konsos City, 14; Yostrismskl, Boston,
**TrlpWp— Buford, CMcogs. Si Morv 
dov, Kansas City, 5; Vsrtallss. Minna-

Homy TWO* — F. RsBInson,  Bolil 
mor*. 31; Klllsbrsw, Mlnnstoto, 31- 

Stolyn Base* — Componsrls, Konsos 
City, 37; Am , Chleoas, 31.

PItchIno (7 dsetsfons) — Hyrtyn, C ^  
cogo, FO, 1.900; McGfoltiMno, CollfornW. 
7-1, .975: Spormo, Dstrolt, 7-1. -475.
'  sirm exm  »  'tonberdr Bosfon, WSf 
McDowtll. Cl*v9land, f £

NATIONAL LRAUUI 
Botting (1 »  ot bdts) — Clsmsnfo, 

Pittsburgh, .343; Stoub. Houston, .3 ^  
Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, Sli Brock,

The Optimists tied the count

Or the subject *f fullbarks. Big Spring seems to have 
them coming iu bunches now. There was a time whea the 
Steers bad trouble finding anyone for the job.

_  Consider Dong Robinson and Hockey Wooley, who were 
standouts In the recent spring gnme. Robinson will be n 
senior while Woolev has two years of eligibility remaining, 

ste ie  Rnssell bas great potential at the position. And
waiting In the wines are snch standouts as Joe Zublate, 
Fred Johnson and Lewis Switzer, who are jnst coming Into
high school..

Coach Spike Dykes believes the sorcets of n football
team hinges, lo  a  great fx lea^  on the abllltlet nf n fnll- 
hark. We hait one n r  th e  kesl at Coahoma a few y e a n  M * -
In Tony Butler, who te now at Texts Tech.

The pace-setting IJons and 
the Devils halved a National 
Little League twin bill h e r e  
Thursday evening, the Jungle l{^ J^ ^ ' 
Beasts winning the opener, g.5 

then edged Big Spring Hard- and the Devils coming back to 
ware, 6-5, in the first extra inn- take the nightcap, 6-3.
Ing (jf a Hi-Junior Teen - Agej 'The,defeat was only the .sec- 
league game here Thursdaylond in 17 starts for the Lions, 
night. {The Devils are currently 9-7.

Junior Mendoza, on the m o u n d ! ,  Pa“ l Douglas f i i ^  bullets for 
tor the Optimists, yielded only;|^® ^ e  win In
two hits to the Hardware club aHhoUgh he was
Those were by DeWayne Sand- f®r runs in the final
ers and Jirfinny Cervantes. ~  . j «I Douglas, Terry Pate and Ran- 

E^ddie Cook drove out threc^jjy (jpove out two
hits for the OpUmists, who had hits for the Uons In that game.

Douglas set the Devils down
with fnuriilt*.------ -------- -

Jones and Alan C r o t e a u

SI. Louis. 47.
Runt batted In — Wynn, Houston, 49; 

Clsmtnts, PittttMrcfi, 47.
Hits — Brock, St. Louts, 91; Clsmsn- 

to, Pittsburgh, IS. ^
DoubiM — Ceosda, SI. Louh, 19; R. 

Alim, Phllodtiphia, 17; T. Davit. New 
Vprk, 17.

DMcKsy c 
Mosodv 3b- 
RoynoMs cf 
C'terd SS 
Osbomy p
Wllyy rf 
B o q ^  IB 
Ltwis M 
Vick 2b 
R McKyy cf 
Rogyr rf 
Bokltt If 
Trovis c  

Ttfyls
Pimtys .. .  
Cabots

I r k
3 I I 
3 1 1 
3 1 3 
3 9 I 
3 1 B̂  
3B B  
3 0 9 
3 0  t 
3 9 9 
9 9 9 
1 9 9 
9 1 9  
1 0 9 
1 9  9 

35 4 S

Cabots 
Borbyr 3b 
Ltwis SS 
Shonks lb 
Corlllt p 
Lieyd 3b 
Ball cf 
Smith e 
Wm* rf 
Clark If

Ok r h

Big Spring Country Gub golf 
pro Jeiry Green will conduct
links les-sons for children of club 
members over a period of four 
days, starting Tuesday at 10 
a m .

Those up to 15 years of age 
can enroll In the class wrilhout 
charge. Green said. The instruc
tions will continue for about an 
hour each day through Friday, 
June 30.

Fight Results
THURSDAY NIOHT

MISSOULA, Mont. — Goergy Chwole, 
317, Torenfo, knockyd but Archly Roy, 
305, Tucson, Arts., 1; Den Fullmtr, 141, 
Wost Jordon, Utah, knockyd out Louis 
Gorduno. 141, L n  V oon, Ntv., 3; Ropyr 
Rous*. 174V5. Andconoa. Mont., outpolnt- 

4 0 9; *d Bobby Rascon, 174, Tucsotl Arlt., 10. 
3 9 3 PORTLAND, Molny — Jimmy McOyr- 
3 9 0 mott, 147, Holtoks, M ns., eulpeintsd Ku- 
3 1 lldolph Bsint, 179, Jamoico, I.
3 9 I 
3 9  9
3 9 0 
3 9  1 
3 9 9

Ttfsit IS 1 S913 000-4 
900 001—I

LOS ANGELES — Mondo Romos, 
Long B to^ , Cgtlf., slopped Irish Ltn 
Kesyy, Eugony. Dry., 5. lightweights.

TOKYO — Nokoy Sosuoki, Ml, Ja
pan, knockyd Ansono Lyy, 149'4, South 
Korto. i.

Shoot Is Slated 
By Club Sunday
TTie Mesquite Gun Gub win 

stage a rifle shoot at its range 
near Vincent starting at £ p.m. 
Sunday, with each entzy firing 
25 rounds at 100 yards ftom 
bench rest. TBRA rules will be 
observed.

Any calibre rifle can be used 
as long as ft has a powder case 
equal to or better than the 30-30 
Six-power scopes will be em- 
ployed.

Winners will earn trophies 
Entry fees will be |1 for mem
bers and $1.50 for non-members

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNOCO 

FIRES-niNE 
Gold Bond 

Stamps
Dial AN 7-7681 

1561 Gregg

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Gicrry'—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Lline Punch

VERN O N S
1666 E. 4th 

Cloaed Snadays

Lions on a five-hit ration In 
lifting the Lions’ scalp. A l a n  
Davis was on the hill for the

"TrlplM — Williams. Chicago, 4; Rhlf 
■ n, CUKlnnoll. 4;

ilP
$; Contslst,

Douglas led all hitters in the 
second engagement with a sin
gle and a double.

Ups, Chicago, S; Pinson,
R. Alim. Philadelphia,
Phllodelphld, 5.

Homy runs — Adron,
Wynn, Houston, 17. _

5tolon boves — Brock, St. Louis, 37; 
Ptiimpt. Chicuay> 16.

Pitchina (7 dscltlon*) — Lsmotfyf,
Allonlo, 7-1, X75; Ouoon. Clncfonatl, 4-3, 
JOO; Cusltar, Houston, 93. .998; Violo,
Pltt4buroh, 9-3, .909.

Strikeouts — Morichol, Son Fronclv 
CO, 111; Cuellar, Houtforv 19).

Uem 
Robb e 
Douglo* p 
Pote 3b 
Oovis >1 
Jer«et lb 
Crofoou 3b 
Minor cf 
Rektl ' cf 
Eortxirt rf 
Jordon If 
Morion If
Sltfon Tf

leven blows in all.
m r

.AAlke 3b 
Rlchtyrs Jf 
Stme Jb 
Sanders cf 
Cer’fe* c 
Harrison p 
Nlcholo*

3 d 9 4 )9
Odessa’s Manny Gonzalez, who now fights out of Hoaston, 

is on the comeback trail and may get another fight with
welterweight champion Curtis Cokes one of these days. ---------

Gonzalez shpw ^ to advantage In a recent bout with J o * * ' t S S  
Valenzuela ;  ̂ ’

Gonzalez and Cokes have met five times over the years, 
and Cokfef. has won on four occasions The only defeat G oketi^w ah^ «  » 3 
took In Uie aeries was In his honae town, Dallas. ioptimi*ts

Cook c '  3 9 9
Mlllsr C 1 1 1
BurchyH 1b 3 19  
MyndPto p 13  9 
Wood 3b . 5 11
Pomah 3b 3 9 9 
McM'yy t* 3 11 
Cook c f  4 9 3
Wrighf rf 3 9 9
Ricy rf 
Oriroo If 
Hobbs If

TstoN 31 9 9

Dovllt
Lonoifon If 
Cwruth If 
Roy e3b 
Ooswkk- e 
HunWov rf 
Rysvy* rf 
Void** 3b 
Crifdsn 3b 
Wsbb s* 
HOossr ef 
Toylor ef 
Show 1b 
Hudson 3b-B 

Tsfsta

Michigan Player 
Is Astro Signee''

Lions

slugged home runs for the Lions 
in the opener.

Bobby Webb’s double in the 
opening inning of the second 
game got the Devils off to a

Donglo* *s 
Pott

* ••‘ good Start and they went ahead3 9 1
3»d7 to score four runs, 

w  991 31^1 Gary Goswick then kept the

11 J! DETROIT. Mich. (AP) -  The 
* '  > Hou.stoh‘ Astros have signed, 
331 4 John' Mayberry, a pitcher-first 

baseman at Northwestern High' 
jn 'S c h o o l ,  for a reported $50,000. 
1 3 9 bonus.

The National League club re-' 
portedly will foot the bill fori 

 ̂J }  Mayberry’s college education.
199! He reports Monday to the 

L îi l̂fon'ilA 000 Houston farm team at Coving-1 
TofoH 311 9 Ttfyit i»̂ 4 4[ton, V t. MaybcfTy hit .582 in his 

..........................................  491 Ms-^lsenloF year.

L E T  US INSTALL

MUII IMnTiV Am CUi AUTIflMBA*

IN YOUR t 4 A A O C  NOTHINO DOWN

Oovis
Jeriyt Crotton 3b 
M illyr cf-C
torhort r(
Morgort If 
Jordan It 
Rytdl cf 
Sltton If

db r b D yvils
3 t J -  Hudson -9b 
4 1 2 Hundlyy rf
3 9 1. Rev c
3 9 9 Gytw ick p
3 t  1 Voidy* 3b
1 1 9  Stww 1b
3 9 9 Wsbb t  ’
9 1 9 Hoesyr cf
1 9 9 Corruth if
1 9  9 Tyylyr ef 
1 9 I R*yv»t H

C l  Q C 9 CCAR OR TRUCK 24 MO. TO PAY

FREON, 9it STP, 69f

P

m

EASOr^ GARAGE
507 W^3rd AM 7-7801

 ̂/y

I

ddl
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MARV BROW N, MV tV E /  
THE CLERK IN THAT JEW ELRY
S lO R EtS  C H R IS T Y  SA W YER .

WHY 15 SHE HlPtNOf,,. I'M 
COINS BACK INTO THAT STORE 
AND FIND OUT... BC5IPES,
I  FORGOT TO BUY TH E W ATCH.,

1*1 \ \ l  IS
w

U)E1RE GONNA 
U)INTMI$£ANO£ 
RACE $NO)Pv', OR 

TM
6omkPtm£ 
AN'flAPfli AH'..,

iMEXHAUCreo! 
I KB. UK£ IV£ PA«X£P A 

HUUOReO MMJEi.....

I uoNPeR If we WON..

o o
NO, eoT vw  60T POOR 
FEET FfiQH The POCK i

o o o

This is what 1 want,Pop.'l 
In the rescrves.ru have, 

time here before 1 
<JQ on active dutg.'

Have 
decided 
which 

reserve 
unit,

.Chipper?/

choices! Air Force, 
Armg, Coast Guard, 
Navy and Marines.'

We’re pretty 
much Army 
here at the 
garage,you 

know.'.

^arge,HacU,Bix and 
tnysetf! Wefcuoht side 
by side in North Africa 
and the South Pacific.'

1 know,buk 
1 want to  look 

into them 
all, Pop

J^ E 'S
S L U G G O  ) S L ID IN G  
G O T  A  S  IN TO
H IT — H E'S 1 SEC O N D  
R O U N D IN G '
F IR S T  B A S E

- y

H E TO O K  
SO M ETH IN G  
O F HIS

r
OUT  

P O C K E T
IT 'S  A  BACK  
S C R A T C H E R

©
\

O R B IT ,\/  N 0,W E1RE  
GOING T O  

TTkKE HIM BACK 
T O T H EP EN .'

tv

U.A A«* r.a A''-

---
5 U T T H 'W A IT E R 'S  
T O G IT IN  WIPMAM  
HAMfMtWSffRSAM'V
N E C E S S IT 1 K O ’, 
U F E .'.'

TMAR’S. 
►AORE 

TRYIN' TD LIFE 
15 y THAN 

HAMr
Vu IQ^^COCS

■AH m w o w r i *  )  '
TH AR'S C H E K S C -  /  FOOD FO YORE 
BURBERS. PIZZAS,,
PO’KCHOP* —

STUMMICK—
. . eO T HOW

Y O R E

LOOK WHO'S .T
HEART.'.'- EF VO' HAD A , 
HEAR.T-Y0'0 LET THAT ;  
y/AITER IH

6UT I  DON'T ItA V t FOR / I  
MOOT FOUK WEEK.‘i..-AND I

WtU PUT ON A CRAiH f  R06RAM 
.AND HOPt FOR THt MHi 40 HtRt'S \JOUR FIR5T AKIGHMENT:

FIND OUT WHAT THI4
_ WONOtR MAN'S INTERE4T4 ARt!—

1 WANT DtFCWPTIONF OF THt 6IRW 
HE DATE5! "PH0r04 IF P04il8LE‘

OH.VK? MAKE 
AH APPOINTMENT 

WTH A GOOD 
HAIK.0U4U.A!

¥ M

ww4n*o _VMAM-rON VOUR
m a m k jr m r . • iR r

' t o m a t x j ,
ONION a n d  ' MUaTAAO

r u L  H A V K  T W e  S A M B  
ON MINE, EXCEPT  
INETBAO OP 
X'LA. NAA*E PICKI.E

ANO INSTEAD om  ONION ^  1 
I'UU HAVE LETTUCE, AMO  
IN STBAO  OP m u s t a r d  
I 'U - HAI^E M AVONN AISB

M EANW HILE

PIT. MORGAN IS WITH 
PjATIENT RIGHT NOW, MRS. 

.. iiMUKAAUXi'MM' " 
HIM CALL TOU BACK*

 ̂ BETTER Y E r— COOtP 
TOO ASK THE pcxrroR 

IF H ELL BE 
COMING TO BCE
m jm .

A 1 .

fc 2B

KX I WILL FIND OUT IWAT 
THE AMERICAN C .I . A . 
AGENTS ARE UR TO -AN O  
HOW SUCCESSFUL THEY ARE, 

MAJOR K I5S0FF.'

OUR M ISSILE TEST RANGE N 
THE PACIFIC, CERTAIN SfVkCE 
ANO ROCKETRy EXFERIMENTS 
HERE IN SIBERIA ' THESE COUIO 
BE SRIEO  UFON FROM TH ElK , 
BASE M THE ALEUTIANS.

ANO HOW AM 
TO INFILTRATE 

SUCH AN 
ISIANO, 

COM RAPE?

MOSCOW HAS ALRFAOY PRERAREO 
YOUR P ISG U ISE-A  SOMEWHAT MORE ' 
50PHI5TICATE0 ONE THAN, HA, HA,
A 'FLYING SAUCER HUNTER'.'

/L-A d) AMO Pick uR MV PfMCIL-YDufee iMeuoib OOSg 5SOU6H3) 3 \ i? r ytlN£ ! )
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S , HE WILL/ 
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'A
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WHAT MOKE 
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7

OES, BUT
QRATULATIM’
N<5,PART/.

1ST BE 
iUS6 TDPiAV.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Democrats, reversing a stun-i 
ning administration setback ofi 
two weeks before, pushed 
through a $22-billion boost in the! 
national debt ceiling. I

Sent to the Senate on a 217-lM "^*Te" Commission
vote was a measure to raise the, extensive inves-
debt from a temporary 1336 b ll-l^ ® ^ °" * "  assassination in
lion to a permanent billion history of the United Slates

_  . «  presented its conclusion fit!
The action eased fears

Treasury might face a severe'umes. 
money shortage. 3ut (jjj sojve who killed

Failure of Congress to reseti^*^***®”  ̂ J®**" K enney? 
the debt limit by July 1 would' *ay not- More — and
see the ceiling drop to its per-iti>®>f number is apparently grow- 
manem |285-Dtlllon level. H e -^8 ~  somehow feel, without 
actual debt as of Wednesday lutowing exactly why, that jus

^ p e c iX l  h e r a l d  f e a t u r e
V

New Analysis Is Made On
«*

Assassination Findings

was $330.57 billion.
BIG MARGIN

tice was not dune.
For one thing, there are all 

those books By Mark U ne. Ed- 
But while the Senate still hasjward Jay Epstein. Leo Sauvage. 

to act on the measure — and I  And there is New Orleans where 
won’t start work until It has dis-la man faces trial for what Dlst. 
posed of the censure resolution jAtty. Jim Garrison says was a 
against Sen. Thomas J. Dodd.i 
li^onn. — Denioc-rats hold a ’ 
comfortable margin in that 
chamber and are confident of 
gating speedy approval for the

Chairman Russell B Long,
D-La., of the Senate Finance 
Comnilttee scheduled hearings 
on the measure forn ext Monday 
and Tuesday. Long said he 
hopes it can be brought to a 
floor debate Wednesday.
'  GOP OPPOSITION

conspiracy to assassinate Uu‘ 
president.

A court of law will decide in 
New Orleans. But who will de- 
ddfi the many more uneasy and 

a report and 26 supporting vol-|tin3rttih^ questions raised by
the critics of the Warren Com
mission?

History, mo.st likely. But his 
ton' can be helped.

For seven months an Asso
ciated Press team has' been in
vestigating the report — and its 
critics. The reporters have read 
what the critics saldV what they 
said the report said — and what 
the report actually did say. 
They are not always the same 

The AP team's findings, in a

little  Profit, 
Kiwanis Hears
Big Spring Ktwanians w e r e  

told Thursday noon that there 
was a little profit still possible 
from the annual rodeo barbecue 
which the club s t a g e d  on 

The Herald Sunday. It has Wednesday afternoon. A sudden

24.000 • w ord story, will appear I ways do so.

m
jeen put into a compact, tabloid 
supplement, so that it may be 
read at leisure,, and kept per
manently for future study and 
reference. M w recommended 4 ^  
the editors as an Important re
port on one of the critical events 
in this nation's history.

The story does not ans-wer all 
the questions raised about the 
Warren report. Rather, it deals 
at length with some of the cen
tral areaa of the a.ssas.sination. 
In these areas it asks of the 
critics: Did you tell the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth?

And it finds they did not al-

thunderstorm mo^•ed in right at 
the peak of the dining hour and 
scattered a throng of prospec 
tire eustomers.

About 300 pounds of meat was 
left unsold. This has been cut 
up into one and two pound par 
c«ls and Tad Hull of Hull and 
Phillips, a member of the club 
is selling the meat for the club

The program Thursday fea
tured a film and a talk about 
an orphanage in Vietnam which 
GI’s are helping and which is 
being largely financed by serv
ice men in the area. The films 
were made by Lt. Col. Jack 
Bailey, commander of 4760th Air 
Crew Training Squadron, who 
worked to get the orphanage on 
its feet while on a second tour 
o f duty in Vietnam last year.

The Kiwanlans were told of 
the hundreds of Vietnamese or 
phans who are on the loose in 
that country. This particular In 
stitutton 
or 700.

Jack Shaffer
2M6 BIrdwell AM 3-8251 

Home AM 7-5141 
Jim Newsom . . .  AM 3 3N3
NO DOWN OMT. I hOrm. Iw  kaOn. h«m tnv carktl, Hkm, r*a«c*r«tMLm m*
NO DOWN CMT I M fmt. carvart, aî  f-kasaâ afka. SAk
COUITV. Talant t ><i aw. 1 talM. krick. caratl. Nac*. air. alca vOt.. k'-iN laaa, 1114 aia.
WOOD ST I kartni, raraat. atlHty ■ar. car. lal. 11x14 Ilia tlarata, axira aica.

VA A CHA RCeOt

K E L LE Y  REAL ESTATE
2511 CABOL

iaDclle KeUey AM 34117
Tom McAdams AM 5-6778
«a4 MO„ SaaHa**. aaat I karm. car
pal, krapci, mapN •hatlaraa larly 
Amar. kll-aia im  tap. apilap Par.
Cttak laiKta Ww tawitir. rtaOr•a accuay. wan.PAV Lett — aacWai kit kaaic plait. 1 txira In bpnnt. Ilv rm mn4 
Wrmal kin rm, kit Wr tnlarNilninp- Cuxlam krpptt aiatclitt kackr. kka- aaw carpal avan M kaNit. tWna Ora- kl.. kiA panel kan 1 yrt. aM acra- pltk ky laNrtk cawkW. Prlcak N mN COKNIR.LOT Kantwaak, I kkrmv 1extra Wrta kan wllD hrcpl. 
and lAutllcrt. farkalhv T
raam araa, kropat, carpal, aWc. kll- Wt, air, tanca, covarak polW. Law ap. ar will Wata la rIpM party LOW PMT»—Law Paiirty, 1 kkrm, I kaltit. Kantwaak, only »lk». Car t̂, I. kH-WW at rxtrot. Brldi tnct potia.In P-S-0. naw pamt hwMa-aal.1 PDRM »TOC( ,̂ I Acrat. faneak, kkrnv INtk tatkl 7 A. kklatninp. 
Only UW A.COMMPRCIALS — paak Wcatlant, kcrtope, lanak Apt. Hlat, ttiaica rat. kWp. titaa—AM I-47TI.

770J CINDY — 3 bakraenn IW bollH. 
bum-int, tanca, corpat, MMH amiity. 
till n  par ma.

CtMTIIAL -  3 bakrat3sa CtMTIIAL -  3 bikiaamv In. konn tanca. katw-im ate, tMkPk a«, 
wltv. 1110 Ok par ma 3M4 CAROL — axira teroa 3 badraemt. 1 hotfit. corotl. oonalak kan, orolk In (tatatt UWOe and attwma 1131.1k par 
n>a aoymanltMORRISON OR. — Larpa 3 kakroam tritli. kan, tanca Only 14 yn. latt of 144 00 ptf mo. Morn on after tar I3M0 00 

tauifvriCIPLCX — I40S Laxinotan. rtkacorotak mtMawut. lull cWalnp and VkOk par ma. Tradai — PHA S VA Rakat

REAL ESTATE ~
HOUSES FOR SALE

>PV.'

It had been another story in 
the House, which stunned Presi
dent Johnson’s administration 
June 7 by defeating 210 to 197 a 
M L l o
ceiling to $363 billion

Republicans voted solidly 
against debt ceiling increases 
b ^  times, insisting Johnson

E 'de more information on the 
outlook .and^scale . dowa

' aoinesttc’speitaifig'.* ”  * '
The GOP’s initial victory was 

possible through the help of 
Southern Democrats and a 

 ̂ sprinkling o f Nortliem Demo
cratic liberals, some of whom 
claimed their opposition result
ed from Johnson’s Vietnam war 
policies.

MONEY CUSHION
But tbe House leadership re

claimed 14 of these votes 
Wednesday, splitting the dissi
dent Southerners about in half 
and picking up all but a handful 
o f the antiwar faction.

The White House said later 
Johnson “ congratulated the 
House leadership for this act of 
fiscal responsibility.’ '

In addition to the $358-billion 
ceiling provided by the new 
measure, a $7-billion cushion 
goes into effect July 1, 1968. In
tended to provide for the fluc
tuations in income and outgo 
during the year, the cushion is 
to be renewed annually. It will 
expire, however, one day before 
the end of each fiscal year.

SPENDING BRAKE
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 

D-Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, argukl this 
device would provide a brake on 
spending.

The bill also would allow the 
Treasury to Issue notes with 
maturities up to seven years. 
Instead of five. The notes are 
exempt from the 4>̂  pw  cent 
Interest limitation that has halt
ed the sale of longer-term secu
rities.

It-also would Include In the 
rational debt for the first time 
the participation certificates, or 
Interests in pools of govern
ment-held loans, sold to private 
Investors. This was a point 
strongly pushed by Republicans 
who accused the administration 
of using the certificates to hold 
down the debt.

Gains Noted By 
Commissioners
Commissioners of the L o n e  

Star Boy Scout district checked 
over status of the Cub, Scout 
and Explorer units Thursday 
and noted an 84-boy gain.

H o w e v e r ,  Don Womack 
warned that four or five units, 
particularly those in Exploring, 
atw in danger of lapsing. Plans 
were made for a number o: 
commissioners to take their 
families to the Scout Ranch in 
the Da via Mountains July 21-22 
for a special session of the com 
missioners’ staff. The e n t i r e  
ranch will be turned over to the 
men and their families.

Power Loons Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

office of Sen. Ralph 
D-Tex., announced Thuradty 
that two Rural ElectrificaUon 
Administration loans to Texas 
cooperatives for systems expan
sion were approved.

The E-Tex Telephone Co-Op, 
Henderson was to receive i 
$456,000 loan while a $383,000 
loan was to go to McLennan 
County Electric Co-Op at Mc
Gregor.

Joey Dills Leods
- WICHITA FALLS (AP) 

Steady Joey DHLs, 17, of Mus
kogee. Okla., held a one-shot 
lead today going Into the 36- 
hole finals of the Tcxas-Okla- 
homa Junior Golf Tournament 
and he figtires he can take top 
bonon  If t o  can shoot even per,

‘.'‘ a -?

f-

New Study Of Warren Report
Associated Press staff writers Sid Moody 
(left) and Bernard Gavxer pose with the 
many volumes of the Warren Commission 
report on the assassination of President Ken
nedy and with the many books written about

the report. Thefr findings are carried in a 
special report to appear as a special tabloid 
supplement in Tbe Heraki Sunday. This Is 
in such form that It may be kept permanent
ly. and read in the future. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Torch Pros Paid 
For Matches Play
NEW YORK (AP) -  Manny 

the Torch .liked to play with 
matches when he was a kid. The 
roar of flamek, the screaming of 
fire engines gave him pleasure.

Manny’s a big boy now. But 
he still gets his kicks playing 
with matcht!^. And now he gets 
paid for it.

Manny’s a professional torch

ABC-IT&T 
Merger OK'd

1,000 Cops 
To Guard LBJ
LOS ANGELES (A P)-PoU ce, 

reinforcing their ranks to an un
usual extent, expect up to 20,000 
antiwar demonstrators to march 
around the hotel where Presi
dent Johnson is to appear to- 
nif^t.

A police spokesman said 
about 1,660 officers wiH guard 
Johnson and the Century Plaza 
Hotel at a Democratic party 
fund-raising dinner-ball.

— a criminal who sets fires on

NO-GOOD THUG
Manny’s an imaginary figure, 

but he’s a composite of the 
torch criminal whose arsonous 
activities cost the nation’s in
surance companies millions 
dollars a year.

A torch Is “ the general, no- 
g ( ^  criminal who will do any
thing for a buck,’ ’ says Brendan 
P. Battle, manager of the Fraud 
and Arson Bureau o f the Ameri
can Insurance Association.

Last year Battle’s staff of 
about 100 agents investigated 
3,705 fires throughout the coun

QUICK 3ALC room stucco,-------  M—  -Krikii- itftfi Riivtn ra il p i 2 M StCAITS TOT SDOUl tJUU! .

SELDOM FOUND!! 3 bdrtas, 
2 baths, den, carpet, built 
in oven and counter top, 
estab .. loan, $90 pmts, low 
equity.

He r e  is a  b a r g a i n !!
Large 2 bdrm., den, car
pet, drapes, fenced corner 
18 yrs. left on loan, 1024 
Ridgeroad. low equity.

Ex t r a  l a r g e  ()l d e r
HOME!! good condition.

DWI Driver Draws 
New 5-Yeor Term
DALIJtS (AP) -  Lloyd Madi

son Stewart, 36, who was sen
tenced to five years in prison in 
1961 for killing four persons In a 
car wreck, drew another 5-year 
term Thursday for second of
fense driving while intoxicated

He was convicted of murder 
without malice In -1061 after his 
car e n s to d  imo an irvtng ftm - 
lly, killing two women and two 
small children. Police said he 
was under the influence of al 
cohol ^  was travelling WO 
miles an hour.

Records showed that Stewart’s 
driver’s license was suspended 
for six months in 1955 on a DWI 
conviction and that his bcense 
was suspended for a year in 1958 
after another collision.

Ex-Fleet Chief 
Dies At Age 72
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 

Franklin A. Hart, 72," com 
manding general of the Fleet 
Marine Force, Pacific, from 
1952 to 1954, died Thursday at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
_______ Federal Communications Com-

ordqr. He’ll drop burningi mission has for the second time 
matches in a building for a cutj^PP™''®*^ merger of Amen- 
of the insurance money from!®*** Broadcasting Companies 
the owner I**®- International Tele

phone Sc Telegraph Corp. — the 
biggest merger in broadcasting 
history.

But the Justice Department 
has not decided yet whether to 
take its fight against the consol 

of idation into court.
FCC Commissioners Robert 

E. Lee, Lee Loevinger, James 
J. Wadsworth and Chairman 
Ro.sel H. Hyde formed the ma 
jority in the same 4-3 lineup that 
prevailed when the F (X  first 
approved the $2.8-billion merger 
Dec. 21.

The majority said IT&T’s 
strong financial backing would 
enahk ABC to better compete 

tiy that had bwm reported afJwiW the other, two major net] 
"■ works — National Broadcasting

Los Angeles police force
A White House aide said the 

President would fly to Los An 
geles following his meeting with 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy- 
gin.

A reception begins at 7:30 
p.m., followed by a dinner- 
dance at which 1.000 guests are 
expected at $1,000 per couple,

Johnson, his wife and their

being suspicious. Of the.se, 702 
were fires set to collect the in
surance money, he said.

LOT o r  MONEY
“ The total amount of insur 

aace at risk on these probable 
fraud fire losses was $33,522,- 
500,’ ’ said Battle. “ In 100 of 
these cases, arrests were 

nf ihel™'*’® which represented $3,989,' 
“ ” |̂000 in Insurance coverages “

A lot of money. A lot of fires 
And Battle isn’t optimistic the 
problem will disappear quickly.

“ Let’s face it,”  he said 
“ there’s no law against carry 
ing a match.”

“ The depression of the 1930s 
was the worst time for fraudu
lent fire-setting,”  Battles said.

But then times got better,
da’'viSit^‘ Lytoa B W  ^
plan to go to their Texas ranchplan to go 
early Saturday.

Pleads Guilty 
On Check Count

James A. V a i^ n , arrested in 
St. Ignace, MlclT, and returned 
here to face theft charges 
pleaded guUty in county court 
to an old charge of worthless 
check writing which had been

Co. and Columbia Broadcasting 
System. ,

The network says it will ex 
pand its color programming and 
build new studios as part of a 
$141-million program.

The new FCC decision was 
accompanied by a strongly 
worded 138-page minority opin 
km that accused some IT&T and
rTDvv 1 nriRin Xinvi ̂  w*-
both companies of lack of can 
dor and misrepresentations dur 
ing their testimony at recent 
FCC hearings on the merger.

The minority also chrged 
IT4T and ABC officials with 
“ overbearing and presumptuous 
conduct toward the press”  dur
ing the hearing and with trying 
“ to distort ana pervert the me
dia in their reporting of these 
proceedings.”

The commission earlier this

SERIOUS PROBLEM
Torchlngs for cash were infre

quent enough so that the Fraud 
and Arson Bureau kept no sta
tistics on the problem. But It 
started compiling them in 1959

As Battle puts it; “ This crimi
nal activity has continued to 
grow until today It is one of the 
serious problems which must be 
met by the insurance industry ‘

He said that in 1960 his agents 
578 cases involvingpeiKling agaisM hlm.M.tto. ttiXMJitvestigaied 

he was Involved in the felony probable insurance fraud. The

spring agreed to the rehearing 
on the merger to give the Jus
tice Department a further 
chance to present its opposition 

The two companies now havT 
agreed to hold off completion of 
their merger for 30 days to give 
the department time to decide 
whether It will go to court to 
block it.

The FCC has jurisdiction in 
the case because ABC wishes to 
transfer ownership o f its 17 ra 
dio and television stations to 
ITfcT.

The Justice Department

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
_ aarkl elkiiMcatlaa k*-pRakatlckHv wNK sub - clktslflcktMM 
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MINIMUM CHARGE

W AN T AD 
RATES

— iy Owner — 2 ronced yord—Eo*t Uthx

bdrms., 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, lots of space, FHA 

ERFECT SCHOOL LOCA 
TION!! Large 3 bdrms.,

fenced corner, I5W) move 
In FHA, $90 pmts. 

RIVACY!! 3-2 Brick, Col 
lege Park, estab. low in
terest hwm  ̂ f e n ^ ,  g tra g ^  
Tow ^ u lfy , owner fays— 
sell this month.

A r e a l  CUTIEM S bdrms. 
H i baths, carpet, drapes 

large lot, good well, no 
city taxes, just outside 
cUy, good financing avail 

We are FHA areaREPO’S!!
broker for area north of 
FM 700, check for best 
buys, some no down

DO YOU WANT A BAR
GAIN? Can you paint, 
make minor repairs for 
down payment? if so, see 
us—2 bdrm. east of city, 
only $3,000, pmts. $50.

W. J. Sheppard L Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, June 23, 1967 
REAL e s t a t e ”  - —
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k ?:n t w o o d

PHIL MINES 
AM 3-4546

f t ,

THI MOMS Oe ■«TT«R LltTINOS’
QOOP HOUMEKieeiNO HkSt'l ankoTMO iMt. but THEY hovani 

1 17 — Ptffeef In »vwy '■fSBCd - .  Mja bkrm», ponaud atn wim llra- placa — All alac kH *- Itll rm —r kbi gor — Call lor oppl.
INCOME PbOEERTY Abovr oviTppa kuplax naiahbari— 1) ho

ART FRANKLIN
CO.NSTHUCTION CO.

toHartk Ik raur niaki auk laa
F«p kotlra. «n« ikba trakn. , 
r«nakM'nt amt atatm m .

FREE ESHMA'TES 
AM 7-6581

A-S
REAL ESTATE
ilOUSIW TOR 8A L E ~
MOVE IN 3 lorpa hakronmi. 3 boltn larta ‘aookrbtt k'tatlrtE oraa), wolk-ln claaati. kaubla oorkoa, kan. nrmtomi i Mockt ictieal Mlltap tvnrloolilna city, loraa lancad beckyork. cavarak patla. Pkymanta 3II7. CkN ton Anptla. eallact. N* 3tll la maka kaol.

In

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

3EE Ut EOK FHA BANNBH HOMES bakacereltk And Ktokv Ta Occupy
NO OOWM — MS ma, 3 bkrma. IVk Wbt,Inck vk. built-in ronga-kvah, can ht and olr. corpalad Ilv rm, hall and moittr bdrm.

ovarkox»ek Na rtntoi proMam bar* ra ta C ta oppraclota
SOMETHING FOE NOTHING? . .W»ll, procllcallv — Thtt 4 bkrm, 3 both, fultv achiiooaO kn odioinino oon- Had dtn Ik pslng tor only 1400 dowtt— B«t Murry
PRICE IS RIGHT . .. . on Mill raOacorotad 3 hdrm, 3 both hamt — Sap dininf rm wolk-ln tioaatt — LtM than U.900.

COULD NOT BELIEVE IMi tmoll kualnatt could prau tudi on Incpma t- low. low avarhaod — rouola eputd monogC meaty — Coll IBr

BEAT THE HEAT . .In Mill rtfrloarolad olr and 4 bdrm homa — Lpa 3E Hv rm xiMh dining orao — Huga iw  with Itroplaca — Raolly a borgoln. C now
rent" RECBIFTST . . .Why collact ttwm whan you con ownrour own ter only tS3 month.
NO REDECORATING . . . rrar nocniorv with boeutltul oxh pon- oling thro out. All oloc kit that would dalioht lha -nait accantrk. Out ol lao-. an rkiMtx. Muit laa to oppraclota. All 

tor 313m
TENDER LOVING CARE . . . hoi bean givrn Ihit 3 bdrm, 3 both brk —Fonalad Family rm latt you vlilt wiMi your hoitni oi iht tidlai bar oil #l»c tnr~=̂ ~prtth- -htfl̂  tpFFaa ber coth

reanng wonriRm tralntiB :''
NO DOWN RAYMBNT . . .Camplotalv radac 3 bdrmi, 1W baMii, ronga-evan. tancad backyard, air cen- dMlonad. SI7 ma.

____S3M DOWN -  S4* me. 3 kdrm rtt*?! ;̂bo»a, truit troat. isoM loon bolanct.
MO DOWN — SMI ma. 3 hdrm. 3 batbt, kltdan comb. 1S00 R, (mmadlota beew ooney.
I1BS OWENS ST -  imoH hauM ond'lH, naadt work — eftaop.

MANY MORE Good Buvv-Soma WIMi NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wa Buy EguMlat AkBfHala-RantBlk
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th
HOME AM 3-I84S-B10 Johnson 

AM 7-6BS7-B0I Estes

1866 DIXIR-------------
DARLENE EGGEN
WASHINGTON PL -  3 Sadraem brk, an 1 Irg latt. S43S dam, total IS3W — Owner carry popari ot SH. 
COMPLETBLV Carpatad 3 kdrm gcraw tram itiodv park — tkalnlaii itatl mL ini. Early Amarlcan matll. STS 30 mg. 
KENTWOOD — an Robacco — will can- Ildar troda, you chaoaa Hia corpat ta suit yaur toita.
3301 DMXIL — 3 bdrm brk., cartwr let, 1H bdtlH. ■kulty, pniti. ttOB —
WALK-IN TO a cemplala lat up In Iri 
tatob boilnata ------  ------
month Lend, bldf. tgulp — pM roMucoit 
Small Invaatmanf pomporad ta profit.

VA And PHA Rape*

NOVA DEAN
Rirwai. luty.
AM 3-24S0

000 LonckMor
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Res.: AM 7-5819

HEY— LOOK IT OVER
Egulty iloihtd an Milt 4 kkrm Wkk — 
I carornk botht. ponaltk kan, bulM-liit. 
-Ofiga and kvan-catlat bar.

Novo Caen Rhooka Roolty

AM 3-2450 AM 7-5819

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
7161 Scurry AM S-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
COMPLSTS LIST OP VA • PHA RSPpS 

EDWARDS HCTS — lavalv liemt naor 
Va Heipllol — 3 bkrm, Irg kit, aroll-aroll 
corptl — SI0430
ONE OP aur lorear baoutltwl hamat — 
Ekwordt Bldv. — 3 bkrm, 3 botht, car- 
pal, bulM far tpoc. living, tonkleaped
dbl car

^AOY to  rafira —. fxtro nlea 3 bdrm.

(St tura
II  WORDS
fa <

«r H Mckidad M

. r  IB-Bc par w 
t1 *S-1ta par ward 
S3 St-ire par ward 
t3 0O—3te par ward

cantacufivt
kiiartlant wtthaut chanpa at capi

SPACE RATES
Opan RoH ....................  t1 rt por M.
I Inch Ootty .............. 334 00 par I

Canteet Wont Ad Papuifmant 
per OHiar Rpfaa
WORD ADS

Far artakdoy aditlan—10;0t a.m. 
Soma Day

Par Sunday adttlan Naan
DEADLINES

Saturday

matter.
He WS.S sentenced to 30 days 

in the county Jail and costs in 
the check case. He is still be
ing told In the theft case and 
hag not posted balL

figure was 740 in 1961; 780 in 
1962 ; 875 In 1963 ; 904 in 1964, 
and 836 in 1965.

Insurance men say arson is 
easy to commit but difficult to 
d e te c t ,. ' .a .

claimed the merger would barm 
the integrity of ABC’s network 
news operation, and that by tak 
ing over ABC, IT4T would d im  
inate itself as a possible source 
of a fourth national television 
network.

^FACEATJS^-------
Par xraakdoy adtttan, 

fS:N A M. PRBCIDINO DAY 
Far SundW Edition, IS:M A.M. 

PrMkv
CANCELLATIONS

It yaur od It eanctllad balara of- 
plruttan you art chorgad only 
actual nuMbar at don H ran.

ERRORS
PItata naWy at al any gwort at 
tnca. Wa conoat ba riipanilbla tar 
arron btvaod tha Rrtl day.

PAYMENT
Ada ora ctiorBtd portly at on
cantimodatiaa and paymtnt It 
anmadioHly upon rtcttpl al blN, 
Ctrfoln tvpM tf odi ara kWcHy 
cotli-tn odypnea.
Ttia pubttthart ratarva fha rtfM M 
tdN. dotaMy ar rotacl any Wont Ad
Copy.

M ARY SUTER
HOME OP GOOD SERVICE . . .  Coll . .  .
AM 7-6919 1005 U ncaster

Rttidonca
4M »?1*t ............  ROBERT POOMAN
AM 7-S47I .........................  JOY DUDASH
POR5AN SCHOOL DISTRICT 

oert, good wall, horta pan ond bomt 
plut 3 bdrm brick, lorgr both jrMh drttt- 
ng tobif. eorport, 314 JWl. -■

THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER 
will opprtclalt Mill luxurloux hema with 
Head corpat and dropat. 3 loraa bdrmi.

bathi, Ivly dan, alac kit To ba 
ihown by oppl. — undar tSO.OOO.
A DILLY — DON'T DALLY 
naar Collaga Pork, 3 bdrmi, rrpointad 
Intida and out. IM 00 anh ond 373 o 
month. Coll tor full datolli.
DON'T WAIT 
] bdrm, dan, brick trim Only S337.SS 
cotfi, no doting. Appl. only.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 bdrmt, 3 botht, Oollod DItt. loro# 
carpatad living rm. SIO.OOO total prict, 
lull doting. Rtguatt datolli.
POLISHED UP 
3 bdrmt, dbl gar, Ooliod D lit, total 
37300. Sat Todoy.
WHAT A DENT
3 bdrmt. brick, lorga dan N nr Cal 
Itga Totol prica in jn o , |utf doting. 
UNDER t2SM0
lo battar homa. 3 bdrmt, tVi botbi, kit 
dan with firaplaca, dbl gar, corpat. 
KENTWOOD
large living rm, dining rm, 3 bdrmt, I 
botht, povmtnti 3113. Low tg.
CALL US on ony govarnmant ownn 
homa.

Wa Hava Complata Liit Of 
Prlcaa-VA't And FHA'i

•10.0&I.
ACRE — 3 bdrm, 1 both brk, 40 ft. 
n, Mt-lni, corpat, good wotar wall — 

•oka trade
NEED ROOM to axpond? 4 bdrm, 3 
bothi, earner lot. 3 wotar walli. Will tall 
ar troda ter tmoMar hema.
INDIAN HILLS — rtfrig olr, ant hall. 31 
n. dan. blt-lna. 3 bdrm, iprinkling tya 
lam, dM for, tatob laon. _______

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FURNISHED 3 bdrm, tmoll dan, Irg 
greundt. naor olrbota. rtol borgoln.
3 BDRM — naor collaga — tmall dwn
$ ROOMS, ATTACHED goroga. Irg 
nar lot, tancad, I43C0 
SMALL HOUSE and lat. S3JKI0. Small 
dwn pmt. Bolonca monthly.

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter
1305 G regg__________ AM 7-2662

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
BRICK — » 3  mo. 7  bdrm, t both, Irg 
kM., vant-o-hoed, naw corpat, newly ra- 
aaeormod tnttdt omt ooT, corpnrt, tt e r y .  
naw olr conditlonar, tancad. Total t10,300.
SPLIT LEVEL In PorkhlM — 1 of tha 
battar tiemai — 3 bdrnv 3VS botht, tap 
dan, dbl wood burnino nrapl, formal din 
roam, oil alac kM, carpatad, draped, baou-
titul view.
231S BRENT ST. — Split laval 3 bdrm 
IM car tile botht. 40 ft kit-dan. wood- 
burning tlrapl, bulM-ln ronga oven, cor- 
oattd, lorga util, dbl gar, gomt room
BRICK—No DOWN. 3 bdrm, 1M caromlc 
Hia botht, ktt-ponttad dan combination, 
bulM-ln ronga-pvark Pmt. SUM.

WP SELL VA ANO PHA MOUSES 
Real Ettota — Oil Properttaa 

B AppraMoH
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Goto

Preston
610 E. 15th 

Ula Dean Berry

Business Directory

RO O FERS-
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

AM 7-SI01 ________AM 3-3113
WOOUIY HOOFING CO. 

t it  Stota ________________AM 3-4073
MONTGOWMY- WARD .  

HHhtewk ShtppkiB AM 7-SS71 Ext. ^gagd 
COFFMAN ROOklNC *

Scurry AM 7-SMI
OFFICE S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TYPiWRITBR-OFF SUPPLY 
101 Moln ______________ AM t-4331
DEALERS—

WATKINS PROOUCTt-a.F. 
lOM S. OraoB I

SIMS

EA t
ifrig air, control hoot, patH,

StQsey
' AM
AM 3-6486

I Ira
nafting S130O up aacB

H 0  M
S E A L  E S T A T E

101 Permian Bldg. AM 3^663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee 7-5Q19
Marie Price -  AM 8-4126 
Sue Bronvn — AM 7-6230

VA and PHA REPO'S 
tt3 0O A MONTH

ond lltlla each tar 3 bdrmt. 3 boMit, 
nica tancad yord, corpert. Fata. July I4I.
I BEDROOMS
1 complata caromlc BoMia. Beautiful 

Mogttona dan witb MroBlact leint matt 
unuaual ond lorBe kMchan. 14'x3l' formal 
liv-dtn. Quality carpel end krepee 

f ir .  Wft con talk trpdkIhrouqtieut, dbl 
Ml tllTt kMr
CHOICE BUSINESS 

tpot plut 3 bdrm, t  both htma. Tht 
100 It. front efteroi plwty el pbrklUB- I13P00 tptol.

00.00 DOWN . . .  1104 MONTH 
Red brkh HOMB wMh eweeplng view et South Mountain. 3 Irg bdrmt. 1 huga bath with drafting tgela. Country-tIra kitchen loint ancl. gor. Batter hurry an thit enatl

KENTWOOD . . .ltd what a Buy an thIt 3 Bdrmt, t boitit with all aloe kit and toociout dtn that tome uMlIty rm and dkl Bar, Voc^ July I . . . S13S month.
HIGHLAND SOUTH . . .baoutv. 4 Wmt, 3*A botht, eorpaled dan wIMi flraolaca Rafrig air, dbl tor. 
Jutt taka up paymantt and It't yourt.
RENTAL . . .3 bdrmt, 3 botht, kM-dIn. Lhr rm wMti rtptoca DM gar. Ntor Midway Sell. . . S130 manthT

SHOP THE MODERN WAY, 

WITH US TODAY!!

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

McDonald
Realty

UW
Bose.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Ckinway 

VA and FHA REPOS
SECURITY con ba yourt hi Ihit 3 bdrm brick. Coiled School DIttr. Built-In ovtn- ronBa. att gar, t330 full agulty.
SELDOM ora wa aWa to altar tuch volua — tuburbon hema — only minutat tram town — 3-3 brick, kIt-dan, bit Int, ploy- roam, ell carpeted, firepl. W acre, geed wall, twlm peel, dbl carport, contldar 
trade, S33JM.
NO TAXIINO Te School lor leng tlm -̂ wall bit. brick 3 bdrm. nylon oerpet. trg penal kit, centre! heat-ceeling, ceramic bath with dreu. rae<n, utility, att gor, tUe 
fenced, S12S0 full agulty.
ONE OP Our Pramatl, complelalv r»dK?py 7 bdrmt. oil In tkquititt tottt, axpentivt cerpat, nice ydt, fruit treat, ott. gar.,S7S 50 me.
,RY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, Mrt Mirpet, 3 car botht, venititt, Irg den, sit-lni, good itorgge IntMaout. dM edr- oert, Hie tenet, cemldar trade, 117,301,

WE NEED LISTINGS

'  Off. AM 8-7615
Home AM 1-tm Ant AM SJNO

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS _  VA S PHA REPOS 

COTE 5 BDRM brick, den, nreplace, 
tanca, one autre lorBe bdrm, tmoB 
agulty.

lorgt Hvltigktnlna ereo — buHt tn tteva.3 BDPM eomplataly corpetad heme —ireo — .......
mimoculgte guatt houta ebundont cipttt and tterege tpoca, tile 
lenca, freat end thrube.

3300 SO. baautIFul P T , of_ Jiv in g  tpaca 
3 badroom Erick In

Pork. Lew , low equity oeiume 
monthly poymentt. Coll ev 7-4457.

In fhit CoTIi"SB

FOR BEST RESULTS^

USE THE HERALD WANT ADS

BUYS redacorpttd homt 
Owner w ill corry loan.

S ILV ER  H EELS — Home on t  eerte — 
hot everything. A lto ecraege.
I  BEDROOMS, 3 botht, twlmmlng peal. 
Will toke trode.
CHARMING 3 Bdrm, dtn, flreploee, hoM 

roam. MigWend Bevth, beeutihrtly
kindtoiiped.
SEE TH IS baouflful home on 1?th F lo ra .
3 HOUSES on 1 H I — 1 houte furnlthoG 
-oH wall ktp l — a ll attractive — owner 
w ill corry note.
TOURIST COURT on 3. ocree.
ON LA RG E LOT — rooming houee kv 
eluding IP bedreeme p ivf 3 op lt.
ELLEN  E Z Z tL L  ............................  AM 7-7MSPEGGY MARSHALL ............  AM 7-474SBOBBY ^DONALD ............  AM 3-3MMARJORIE BORTNER .......  AM S-teg
3 BEDROOM, DEN, 1 Both, ttOO eouttv, ItM inan>ilv eovmentt. CoH AM S-473t, 

J 1113 Mutbarry . __________  ~ ________
2“ b E 0 r 6 o m  HOUSE, ottuma 'lean of 
MB month. 37M S M entictllo. AM S-M73.

Realty
AM 3-3872 

AM 3-2080
W ESTO VER RO — Large, roomy. 3 
bdrm t, 3 botht, b rick. Hot a ll th t tlna 
oepelntmantt. plut a ll et tha Fna furn i
ture ot unbatfavoMa low ot t lk J tS  — 

Shewn by oppl. only.
F IN E  HOMES — In Edwordt H tigtitt and 

Vole. Ttiaaa ora deluxe lo r lha 
yorttculor buyer, datollt upon raguatt. 
DIXON ST. — 3 bdrm t. 1 bath, brick, 
coreel thru-out, eoniort, nice ydt front 

back, toon bet tlk ,4 IB  Set pmtt at 
ivy% . Reotenkble agutty It r  th it geed 
value. I
ANOTHER DIXON ST. — 3 bdrmt. 3 

b rick, with low agutty Complata 
Intermotton te mtarattad buyer. 
P A R K H ILL  — 3 bdrm t, fu lly carpatad, 
Irg . Ilv . rm , alac. k ll., gor, tned. yd ., now 
oolnt ln tlda«ut. Oood tlnonclng tg right 
party. Sot onyflma.'
IN VESTO RS BU Y —  S  rtntoL und t-ba 

tlo y  ren ^ JW lM  -greet 
on Invettment — S7MB with ttrm t. 

o l d e r  I/DM E — with tm oll rental e l 
reor — cloea-ln, only tSSfS — term t te 
tu lt.
W ARREN S f . — 3 tm oll 3 bdrm houtat 
— 34500 eoch — Toka la tt tor coth. 
ACREAG E — e ll t'ta  tro clt — dHtartnt 
d irtctlan i — pricag M5g bcra up — Ttrm t oval table.
SEVERAL FARMS and Roncheg

LAIOHINO
MATTtR

9

|(X1 tX3

6 -J f

“i suppose this is something else I'm too-jouog to.undemandi’*



Want-Ad-O-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO; 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS 
PHONE .

Picas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 23, 1967S

Kvaporattve CosttaK 
Harold ?earpe—W. C. Kota 

.Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
lOM W. 3rd AM 74411

s*cutiv* days beginning 
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should read

7 K
Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 143!, Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES____ E
CHARLES* RAY 

PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE
Top Sol»-Collth#-FtrtMII»r— 

Bockhoc Hire—Grovol—Rocki— 
Soptic Tonkt—Ctupools Pumped.

ASPHALT PAVING 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
ALL KINDS buildina. repairs orvd re- 
modeltna. Hifmop Wllemon Sr., AM_____________________
WANT CARPENTER work or furniture 
repoir — no upholstery work. 1210 Run
nels, AM

Open For Business
THOUSANDS OF FEET  OF IVa"— 2"—3" & 

4" Structural Pip*
SIX— EIGHT A TEN In. Water Well Pipe

STRUCTU RAL S T E E L  & 
SU CK ER  ROD 

IN TERSTA TE P IP E  
& SU P P LY

NO. BIRDW ELL LANE PHONE AM 3-3551 
Big Spring, Texas

Hitting Home

MtlmotM — no 
!oro€. AM 7-2111.

iob or too

CARPET CLEANING

FURNISHED APTS.
REAL ESTATE__________AjRENTALS
HOUSES FOR S A L E ______ Â-J

■k T Q V E IS L  r ^ l i y  . '
100 WILLARD

'AM 7-8938 AM S-4090
FARM «t RANCH LOANS

3 BEDROOMS, 1 bolft, %U, no down 
poyment. , • .
g o o d  1100 A. comb, ronch term, 100 
Irr.. <00 cult., U3 cotton allot. Some 
mlnerols—worth th# money.
3 BDRM, 3 both, no doem pmt, « •  pmts.
I BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% 
owner corry of 4%.
3 BORMS, 3 boths. n ia  den, elec ro

B

B-3
ANNOUNCEMENTS

E-IC
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleaning — Von Schrader Method. For 
freo tetimot# end Intormotlon — AM 
3-lWB.__________________________________
KARPET-k Kr E7 coroet-upholjlery clean- 
Ing, Bigelow I rotitute traleed technician.
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 

I 5'30, Aiy> 3-47T7.
AM 7-5931.

People of di.stinction 
■Ijve elegantly a( 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a, 3 Bedroom 
Coll AM 7-4500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morriion

LODGEfr-

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

2100 M *t. retrIg d r. Will troOt.
440 ACRES, 121 cotton ollot. 74 A. groin 
ollot., fenced, oovernmenf »uppert« over 
S3.000. V. min., leau expire* thli year. 
See this -  S100 A.

FHA & VA Renos
BEDROOM, DEN, dining room, utility 

'  K>t».3
room, double 
» 3  IfSO due

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, S300 
equ ity  — take up monthly poymenti. 
Coll AM 7-4029 o«tr  5 p.rn^
7 ROOM HOUSE, M0X245 ft, H-Sai- 
1 mile south No. 3 Seven Eleven on Old 

-Son—Angelo Hsty.—fc—W. -Doten, AM 
3 40S3-
THREE BEDROOM, 11th Ploce. poy- 
moots $70 month, 4’3 por cont Intorest— 
01, 10 veers pold on loon. Toko cor, 
boat ood motor, camper or onything of 
volut WR con u»# tor toulty, Morit 
Rewlond, AM 3-2591, AM 3^400.________

STOP! LOOK! But . . .
BeHer Hurry! Pmt*. $101 — Eg. buy. 
1 bdrm brkk, dbl. oor., 2 boths, built-in*. 
Wasson Add’n.
Willa Dean Berry — AM 3-2080

. - JtaKK, with Preston Realty

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swinuning Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
Payments 1904 East 25th St.

:,:iz:XPrcEazmii.:
AM 7-5444

PARK H IL L  
TER R A C E  

is^
"An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
•'Comfort And Privacy"

NOT
"Just Another Aportmenf Housel”

ONE & Two Bedroom 
Corpeting S, Dropes 

Privot# Patio—Heated Pool—Carports
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

C A L L E D  MEETING Stok«d 
^loins Lodoe No. S9I A.F. ond 
A M. Soturdave Jun* lA, 1:00 
p m. Public Inttailgtlon of of
fices,

W. B. Morris, W.M. 
T. R. Morris. S«c. 

Mospnic Tempi* 3rd-Maln

VACUUM CI.EANERS
G. Blain Luse 

Vacuum Cleaner

STATED MEETING Big 
SfKlnq Lodo* No. 1340 A.fv 
ond A M. ov*ry 1st ond 3rd

7;30 p.m.
M,

M. L. Ron*y, 5*c. 
21st ond Loncoster

Soles & S*rvlct Exchonot 
»NEW  EUREKAS—UPRIGHTS—

AM Mokes Used CItoners 
At Borqolns—Big Trode-ins 
C-uoronteed Ports & S ^ k e  
For All Mokes Of Cieoners 

Visitors Block West Of Gregg __
.4j3!irr,ahca.stftr-l-ll AM f.22Tl- 

EMPLOYMENT
STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch monttv 
• :00 p.m.

Roy Thomos, H.P.
Ervin Doniei, Sec.

brThg_ C^mdhdery 
K.T. Frldoy, June M, confer
ring Order of Malta. Visitors 
welcome.

A. F. Pitts, E.C 
____ WIMord Sulllvon, Rec.

SPECIAL NOnCES^ X T
Fr y in g  size  Robbit* — 2-3 pounds 
dressed, $1 50 — live, $1.00. Coll otter 
2:00 p.m. 394-3744

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR

FHA LISTINGS

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery clean
ing, 11 years experience In Big Sprlnq. 
Rot a sideline moo oellmotoo.- 909- 
14th, AM 3-2920.

E-I9

AUCTION
SAT.-JUN E 24, 1967-2:00 P.M.
213 W. BROADWAY— SW EETW ATER, TEXAS  

(Former Location of Modern Pontiac Co.) 
— Us*d Shop Equipment— Sun Test Equip
ment— Black & Decker Valve Machine—  

Undercoating Machino— Floor Jacks— Truck 
Transmissions— Jacks— Tire Changing Equip

ment— Special Tools— Reamers, etc. Plus 
$5,000 Parts Inventory and Other Items 

Too Numerous To Mention.
EVERYTH IN G  SELLS

Col. Tex Herring & Son
Auctioneers

OW 2-1710 A BILEN E, TEXAS OR 2-5511

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

DEAR “ HITTING HOME’’ COLUMN
Ever since our baby started to creep, he’s 
constantly been underfoot in the kitchen, 
playing with the pots and pans. We bought 
him lots of nice toys and try to keep him in 
the living room, but he goes into a tantrum 
there.. What in the world makes him act that 
way?

I. M. WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED:
All little children love pots and pans. Why not 
let him have some old ones in the living room? 
If this doesn’t work, better see a doctor! - 
He’s probably allergic to your carpet. If that’s 
it, the only answer is to change to allergy-free 
carpet— wool, nylon or acrylic. I suggest you 
go to Big Spring Furniture for best selection 
of famous name carpeting, in all sorts of room- 
flattering weaves and eolws. They’re known- for 
thrifty prices, they’ll give you a generous trade- 
in allowance on your old carpet and easiest 
terms.

“ HITTING HOME”

IM-MILE FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
HI MAIN

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
JOB OPENING for Cuttodlon, Grody 
School. Experienced preferred. House 
provided. 12 months employment. Phone 
colls ond Intefyloy* Any offer i :QQ

> .m , ^ ^  ___  ~

- _ .Vxos. School 
Phone CL ^2736* Home Phone GL f-2735

★  ★  ★  ^  ^  ^  ^

WANTED; 
ing stool 
lion Co., 
4S3-59II.

CARPENTERS and rointorc 
Rod Buslor*. Torry Construe- 
Bex 515, Rebort Loo. Toxas—

NE^D EXPERIENCED sorvico station 
workor; 4 day wort Apply Eddit Hor- 
rls Toxoce, 1401 Morey.
WANTED: 1 EXPERIENCED auto mo- 
chanle. Plenty of work—good working 
eond.tlons. Contaet Bowman McGoo, 
sorvlee monogor — Nickel Chrysler- 
Plymouth, Midland, Texas.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or fu.1 
time. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

810 E. 15th AM 3-3872

UNFURNISHED APTS.
HJCE, CLEAN 2 bedroom unfurnished
oporrmint,’ efeemc df goT 'sfev* dvf-
lets. air conditlonedr coble TV. storooe 
clesets* wosher • dryer conneettons. 1101 
Loncostefo AM 3-25TO offer 5:00.

B 5

FHA properties ore offered ter sole toi 
ouallfled purchosers wlltKrtd regard to 

U .  the prospocllve purchosor's roct, color, 
•>■9 treed or notloriol origin.

'•K!<*** -CltotWT eiuoLustr# Is eosy on the budget. Restores 
lorootten colors. Rent electric shompoo- 
er *1.00. G. F. Wock-r's Store.

LOTS FOR SALE_________ A-3 FURNISHED HOUSES
3 spoces—Trinity MilmorlalFOR SALE .

Pork. Robert Alrington, 224 
Hoboii, Oktahomo 73451
Si’BURBAN A-4

ACREAGE AT 

THIS LOW PRICJ
2 Acre Trocfi ...................4T ........... B900
T>» 2 A. Troef* ............................. S1700

1 Ml. NE — Ftonty Good Water

M. H. BARNES 391-5389

TWO BEDROOM furnished, $45; near 
South Hill, base, 2 bedroom furnished, $45: one 

bedroom eoHoge, $35 AM 7-2442.____
TO, AIRMAN — S room furnished house, 

month, olr conditioner, ontenno, 
connsctlons. logs Main. Apply 

_  Moln. __________
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished house. Near 
base, $50 month. Coll AM 7 5025 or 
AM 7 5454.

LOST AND FOUND C-4
LOST — LIGHT town female Chihuohuo 
Will poy reword. 1504 Stole. AM 3-7235.
LOST: IN 1500 block of Virginia—mole, 
beloe. Toy Poodle—5 month* old. Re
word offered. AM 3-3294.

HELP WANTED^ Female F-2
HAVE OPENINGS tor 2 todies fo rM rt  
time employment. Earnings ground $50- 
*75 per week. Must be over 21. For 
Inttrylew coll Mr. Bowers, AM

RAMADA INN 

2 Waitresses needed on evening

PERSONAL

shift — 6:00-10;00 p.m. 
relief waitress.

AM 7-6303

Also I

C-5
LOSE WEIGHT solely with Dex-A-Dlet 
Tablets. Only 9t cent* at Corver Phor 
mocy.

SUBURBAN EXTRA 
with to ocre*. Good 
good well*. Assume 
finance an good tori 
Kelley Reol Estate, 
3-477B.

3 bedrooms 
fenced, 2 

or con re
consider trode. 

AM S3t9T, AM

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES

COOK & TALBOT 
J, Painter, Land Salesman 
AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
B-1

LOVELV, FURNISHED b*drtfem~ PrI- 
vof# entrooce—both, olr cooditloned. 
clow Hi. Gentlemon only. 5Qt Nolon. 
AM )-2279.

NICE, 
water 
ton. AM

CLEAN 2 
poid. olr 

7-6213.
room house, no pets, 

conditionedf S07 Johrv
BUSINESS OP.

SMALL FURNISHED house, ONipl* onlVp 
no pets. Apply 1407 Scurry.
THREE ROOMS — very neot ond cleon, 
no pets, 1209 Johhton. AM 7-BQ52.
3 ROOM HOUSE, bills pold, $10 week—
t a  mooth. aoog m, 3rd, a m  7-S66I.
2 BEDROOM MOBILE 'home, 10x60 ft., 
completely furnished, SYOsher. Couple 
preferred. AM 74711.

CLEANING SHOP-doIng good business. 
Mutt sell for heolth rtosont. SOB Eost 
2nd, AM 7-7t41. ______________________
BEAUTY SHOP^modern egulpment — 
Mvino quortert 411 N. 2nd, Coohomo 
394-2721, offer 5:30, 391-5225 weekervls.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

NOW IS THE TIME 
To look Into th# Avon Opportunity. 

Write today for Interview 
Box 4141, MIdlond, Texas

WANTED—2 LADIES with cor, port, 
time. $30-$50; full time, $50-$l00 week 
Write Box B-S34, cere ef Herald.

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
ood oportmcnls. AM . 7-7t!2l. H. M 
Moor*.

MATTRESS NEW -  Renovated. Bed- H E I .P  W A N T E D , MISC. 
ding guoronteed. Western Mattress,
Son Anoelo. Soles ond Service. Delivery.
Phone AM 3-1591, leove oddress.

F-S

LARGE FURNISHED bouse, 403 Run- 
17» ACRES -  4 mile* east of Big S p r i n f l ' ^  >■»'*. AM 
sn Interstate 2D.
no ACRES — Soulheoit of Corden City-
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Verde Coon- 
tv — oil lets In 1 OCT* trocts.
320 A. MITCHELL County.
2040 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A. Federal.
LEASE) 25 A. cotton allotment) 2 Irr, 
gotten wells, near Rbswell, New Mex., 
too cow unit rontdi.
•ns ACRES — Cottle ronch, 10 ml. south 
ol Big Spring, port minerals, good water.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wttiher, cenfrot tnr cpndPienino ond 
heotinoe corpnt. ghodt trens, t ^ e d  vnrd. 
/erd nvilntoined. TV CoMe, all bills ex
cept flectrkltv paid.

FROM 670
AM M3S7 AM 3-3608

ELECTRO LU X
Amerlco's Largest Selling 

Vocuom Cleoner
Cerpet Sweepers Floor Pollsfieri 

Ruo Shompooer Suoplle* 
Free-Servic* Anywhere

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

If If if if if if if if  if  if if  if if if if

AM 7-2631

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

- k

W OULD YOU  
BELIEVE 26?? -  

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

★
I f

i f
i f

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

With A Hook-Up To Cable- 
TV -You Will Enjoy A Selection 

of 26 Movies This Weekend . . .  ^
¥  ¥ ^ ¥ J f  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ★  ★  ★  ★  ¥  ¥  ¥

• Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KMID KWAB KdSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

C H A N N EL 2 
M ID LA N D  

C A B L E  CHAN. 2
C H A N N EL 4 
B ID  S P R IN G  

C A B L E  CHAN. tS
C A B L E  C H A N .7 

CH A N N EL 7 
O D ESSA

C H A N N EL 11 
LU B B O C K  

C H A N N EL 11
FRIDAY EVENING

CH A N N EL 9 
MONAHANS 

CA BL^  CHAN. 9
CH A N N EL 11 
F T . WORTH 

C A B L E  CHAN . 6

CH A N N EL IS  
D A LLA S

C A B L E  C H A N .B

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

00 IMotdi Conte tcl Secret Storm Secret Storm, Motch Como (c) Doting Gome Cortoons1$ iMoMt Oom* Ic) 
tRompfr Room The T^uglflv*

Stcri! Storm ̂  
Movie

MotcR •Gome 
Doting Gome

Oettng Gome 
Movit

Cortoon*
Popey*45 Rofiper Room The Fugitive Movie Doting Gome Movie Pojioy*

00 iKomIc Kornlvol Th* Fuqltivt Movie Oonno Reed Mevte Theotre15 Komte Kornlvol Tne Fugitive Movie Donno Reed Movie30 IKomte Kornlvol Doteiine Hollywood Movie Lon* Ranger Movie Eighth Mon45 IBuckoroo 500 - Doielin* Hollywood Movie Lone Ronger Movl* Eighth Mon
00 Leove t$ To Beover Botmon Admirol Foghorn Leave It to Beaver The Westerner* Crusoder Robbit15 Leove It To Beover Batmon Admirol Foghorn 

Walter CrorWIte
Leove It to Beover The Wosterners Crusoder Robbit30 Brinkley Report (c) New* Brinkley Report (c) News. Weother Cisco Kid45 Brinkley Report (ci Newt Woiter^Cronklte Brinkley Report Ic) News, Weather Cisco Kid

00 News. Weother Newt News, Weother Report .Mon Without A Gun Restless Gun15 W. Texos Reports Rn>ce Frori^sf Hews. Weather Report Mon Without A Cun Restless Gun30 iTofTOn Time Tunnel Wild. Wild West Torzon (c) Green Hortief (c> Westerners45 ITorzon Tim# Tunnel Wild, Wild West Tarzon (c) Grttn Hornet (c) Weslernor*
00 Torron Tim# Tunnel Wild. Wild West Tarzon (c) Movie Westerners15 Tarzon Time Tunnel WHd. Wild West Torzon (c) Movie WestiKners30 U.NC.L.E. Hooon't Heroes (c) Hogan's Heroes Mon From U N.C.L.E. Movie Stooecooch West45 U.N.C.L.E. Hooan’t Heroes (c) Hogon't Heroes Mon From U.N.C.L.E. Movie Stogecooch West
00 U N C.L.E. The Monroet Movie (c) Mon From U N C L E. Movl* Stogecooch West15 U.N.C.L.E. The Monroes Movie <c) Mon From U.N.C.L.E. Movie Stogecooch West30 T.H.E. Cot The Monroes Movie Ic) T H E. Cot Movie Lowmon45 t  h e . Cot The M ^roes Movto T.H E. Cot Movie Lowmon
00 iBlIly Grohom Billy Grohom Movie (c) Laredo The Avengers Movl*16 Billy Grohom Billy Grohom Movie ic) Loredo Tne Avengers Movie30 Billy Grohom Billy Grohom Mavfe (c) Loredo The Avengers Movie45 IBIIIy Grohom Billy Grohom IMovI* (c) L4ir*da The Avengers Movie
no News* W»iOtn#r News. Weother News* Weather News* Weother Walter Winchell Nows. WeatherIS Newt, Weother News, Weofhor Sports Digest News, Weother Wolter Winchell Movie30 Tonioht <c) Thritre Old Pro Tontohf (e) , Joey Bishop Movie45 Tonloht Ic) Theatre Old Pro Tonloht (c) Joey Bishop Movl*
00 TonRpit (c) Theotre Weird Theotre Tonlohf (c) Joty Bishop Lot* Show15 Tonlohf (c) Theotre Weird Theotre Tonloht fc) Joey Bishop Lot* Show30 3 eniohf 1e) Theotre Weird Theofr# TonKmt t o Joey Bishop Lot* Show4S
00
15
w
4S

Tonight (cl Theotre
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre

Weird Tbeolr* Tonight (c) Joey Bishop Lot* Show 
Lot* Shew 
Lot* Show 
News, Weather 
Meditations

Star Wogen 
Star Wagon 
Slor Wo3bn 
Stor Wopon

so.,-------aTOT woppn
Stor Wogon 
Stor Wogen 
Stor Wogon
Stor Wogon 
NASA Reports 
Sing HI, sing Lo 
Friendly Giant
Creotiv* Person 
Creotive Person 
What's New 
What's New
Cineposlum 
Cintposlum 
Struggle For Peace 
Strug^ For Peoeg 
Inter. Mogozlne 
Inter. Magazine 
Inter. Mogozlne 
Inter. Mo^zlne
Big Picture 
Big Picture 
SS In Action 
Here's Texos

EMPLC
HELP I

MAIJAtrt 
lord, Lam

S.\LES!M

Sales
Nottenally 
a soles rti 
STM). Musi 
hnum Hlgl
Soles exp, 
will consK 
who eon 
This positl 
ooement t
ExcellKil t 
Dw ŝotlen. 
rompony 

t benefit pri 
IS th* tim 
excellent c
AH MBuIrl

Writ* Box

II-

HOME MAINTENANCE — Olr rondltlon- 
ert, towns, shrubs: smoH carpenter lobs, 
fully Insured AM 31151^^______________ ,

DAY'S Fumotng Service—SeptTci|i

ONE SLEEPING root 
privileges and carport.

1 with kitchen 
AM 3-4444

WYOMING HOTEL — 
sveekiy rotes, $7 ond up.

Clean rooms, 
Frea parking.

DUNCAN MOTEL—310 Austin—working 
girls or men—bedrooms SS and up. Fur
nished apartments $40 and up AM 7-9050, 
D. C. Duncan.
SPECIAL 
Motel on 
wov to.

WEEKLY I 
t7, W-bteck

Bte*. Downtown 
north of High.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

pNE AND Two bedroom houset, StOOD 
$15.00 week. UtlMties paid. AM 3-3975, 
2505 West__^HIahwov_ _______________
TWO ROOMS, furnished house, well lo
cated Bills pold, no pets. M7 Runnels, 
AM 3 2215._____________________ .
FOUR ROOM furnished house, qos ond 
i^ e r  paid. Apply Douqlos. ____
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
WILL SELL — $4400. will rent $57 
month. Two bedroom. 1105 Blackmon, 
cenfoct ewnw 1404 Mpin, AM 7-2239.
AVAILABLE JULY 1st Real cleon 2 
bedroom, close to schools, fenced yord, 
$75 month. AWerson Reol Estote, AM 
7 2244.

CALL orv.c
tonks, cesspools cleaned, septic tank* In
stalled. bockhoe hire. AM 7-5B53
NOPRELL'S LAWN 
Service, repair* on 
Trode AM 74744.

Mower 
1 port*.

and Sow 
Buv-SelF

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill D ir t -  

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

4 BCPROOMS, TTW. kXIHA 1073* asr. 
fireplace, complete electric kitchen. 
Rhoods Reolty. AM ^2450 or AM 7-5S19,
NIC^ 3 ROOMS ond both, detoched 
rootf $45 monthly. Alderson Real I 
tote. AM 7-2B07.

3 ROOMS, CARPORT, olr conditioned. 
SM, 1V̂  miles So. Hwy. 17. AM 3-6644.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM ond both up- 
stolrs. Adults only, $45 nwrth, bills pold. 
Alderson Reol Estote, AM 7-2244.

ilk

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Finished ond Unfurniebed Aportnienfs. 
Refrigerated Air, Carpets, Drapes. Pool, 
r v  Cobie, Woshors. Dryers, CarpoHv
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

ROOM furnished 
d, convenient to 
If desired, wagon JD7 OweiiSe,

$60 OB MONTH — 
ofiortnf êrrts, bllis L . 
downtown. Coble TV 
Wheel AporSmeoU, Apply 
AM 3̂ 1591

BY OWNER — 3 bedroom home. 1*̂  
baths, gorooe, fenced, centrol neot-air, 
ootle,^ borbecue 1B06 Winston. $100 
month AM 3-3340 or AM 3-2*51.
ABOVE AVERAGE cleon 2 bedroom, 
til* both, block of efementery school, 
colleoe. 2007 n Montkello.
3 BEOr 6 o m ~HOME, fenced, centrol 
heol-air, cerpet, rong*, refrlgerotor, $110 
month. 4210 Porkwoy. AM 3-3340.
Lp yg 'CT i  BFPBOoiw Srkk'!' flW  7 orl,T
$115—no bills 
yord. Rhoads 
7 5019

POrO.
Realty,

Corpet, beoutitui 
AM 3 2450 or AM

3 BEDROOM HOME, m  bofhs. centrol 
heot-oir, ooroo*. fenced, 1BOO Winston, 
$105 mohth. Coll AM 3-2651, AM 3-3340
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 
wosher, newly decoroted.
Alderson Reol Estote, j

plumbed f o r  
m  N o io n ;^  
M 7-2344

THREE BEDROOMS, 
sneer KhR0< end base.
t$-4224

newly pointed. 
liO month. AM

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments -  
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air CondiUoned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard —. Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

2 ROOM FURNISHED opprtments, pri 
voto outns. fr;g»do(res Bills poW. Close 
tn, 60* MO’n AM 7 7792

BEDROOM ^  PARKHILL Ar*o, $90 
tonfh. AM 3-37B4 or AM 3-1133 offer 

p.m.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM h o u s e ,  
2414 Runneli. Focing FM 700 — $50 
month, AM 7-X6S ofter S.
KENTWOOD — t h r e e  
home, 2705 Lorry- CoH 
7d19t.

bedroom brick 
AM 3-6614, i

HOUSES — 2 BEDROOM, redecoroted, 
corports, fenced. AM 3-213B—no onti 
coll offer S 3*.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, living room ond 
holl corpeted, 3622 Hamilton. McOohold 
Reotty, AM 7-6097, AM 3'7615.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 both home, 4221J 
Mornttson. McDonald Rootry. AM 7-«W, 
AM 3̂ 761$.

3 LARGE ROOM ooortment, furnished 
cleon, row, o«l bdts poM, oir oondl 
tu ned, orfvMt to m mon or beys. 1301 
Br.ur’ry. AM '>•6391.

$60

FOR RENT OR So1^3 bedroom brick, 
den with firepioct, dishwosher, bulH-tns. 
1901 Nolon AM 3¥7B7 betor^2 JB pm,
2 BEDROOM, GARAGE, no bHIS,' 
month, c^ll AM 7 2745____  _____
2 BEDROOM, YARD, odroge, wosher 
connedlom, $6» IICB Meso. AM_7-t372.
NEO II C O L L te f 'p ^ k ^  WBIW II 
eff»r>,g geveg,. frtKfg . $190 
Person Peof Cstote. AM 7-2M7.

Ponderosa Apartmenta 
New Addition AvailaUa Now

1. X. • bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenta. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes. utiliUesi 
paid. TV Cable, carports. 
creation rcom  and washateria. f '*i$._aa« imr 
t M ock! from College Park MISC. FOR RENT 
Sbopplag Ceater. j w“ i “ sm/
AM S4S1I 142t East tthil̂ Ŝ’'

HANDY LOCATION -  Acre** from CoF 
loo* Pork Sr-oeoir<a Cent,, -  2 beOreom
see 404 B'-ewM i. AM 3 2 n ; .  _

heius,. 511 
Oonofd Realty, AM

bedroom 
SIS week.

_____ B 7
b r k k  horn* 
1904 Gohod

MOWING, EDGING, tertMliIrg, sbrub 
-*»d -4 ,e» trimmtoa. troetni sirerk, gerv 
tral cleon up. CoM Bender otter 5.00 D̂ m̂.—3^5509.______________________________
KNAPP SHOES — outbarlred salesmon, 
S W. Wlndhom. Phone AM 7-5797—rest 
dene*. 41$ Dollos St.___________________
AIR CONDiTIOtlERS summerized. 
cleoned ond oiled, odlusted. ports ex. 
tro. Colls $4.50, B. E. Wlnterrowd, AM 
7-1041

JOB HUNTING? VISIT US! I
A Reliable Source of Job Opportun'tles > 
Servicing the Big Spring area since 1941 
SECRETARY — Aoc 21 to 35, dlctophone; 
experience, tost typist. Job with poten-
lol ........................................................ $250'

SECRETARY — Age 23 to SS, 'executive' 
experience, position with responslbtllty I

...................................................  $27$:
TELLER — Need girl with bank feller 
experience, public relations personality
............................................................. OPEN
BOOkKEEPER — Age 2S to 40, 'good 
bookkeeping bockground, good typist 
..............................................................  $300
TRUCK MECHANIC — Local resident, 
experience In gosellne and ddsel merh-
onics, torge com p on y ......................  OPEN
ACCOUNTANT — 24 to 34, degree Pub
lic accounting flnn In West Texas $400-f
OFFICE MGR. — To 3t, Implement ex 
perlence. West Texas oreo ............  $5004

CO LO R-PULL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRUNIC NEWS AND 
WEATHEB AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSUNE-local, area, 
and aatlonal.

1I:N  TO 11:36 P.M.
6:66 TO 6:36 P.M.

APPLIANCE sales  — 
9xp*rleoc*, moior co. .

SI to 2t, soles 
SALARY -f

AIR CONDITIONERS Instolled ond re
paired. Reasonable rotes. New-used cool
ers tor sole. AM 3-3754.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER — To 40, de
gree and previous experience, locol 
position, torgt co. with bone 
.............................................. EXCELLENT
FIELD REP. -  22 to 37, degree, ex
cellent soles position, previous sales ex. 
oer. helpful, terge co......... ... $4500
ACCOUNTANT — To 40, degrte, two 
positions open. Automobile ond con-

YARD DIRT, red catetow sand, I'M 
or drlvevrov malerlol. AM 3-1593.

din.
structlon accounting EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

D ENNIS T H E M tN ACE
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' Don't  k  Rioicuuxis.eECReE' t ic y  xxyttrHAV£
A ÎUTARy SCHOOLS fOR FIVE VE>« OtO BOVB »*

6 00
IS
30
45 1 Summer Semester 

Summer Semester 
Cortoon Circus Ic) 
Cortoon Circus (c)

7 OO
IS
30
45 1 Cortoon Circus (c) 

Cortoon Circus (c) 
MHton • Monster (c> 
Â ilton • Mortster <c)

Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Rongoroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo

Roy Roger* 
Roy Rootrs 
Roy Roqers 
Roy Rooers

-

0OO ISuper "4" (c) Mlqhty Mouse (c) 
Miqnty Mouse Ic) 
Underdog TcT 
Undordoa (c)

Mlqhty Mouse (c) 
MMltv Mouse (c) 
Jnderdoa Ic) 
UnOerdog Ic)

Super *•6" (c) 
Super “6** fo) 
Atom Ant <c) 
Atom Ant (c)

0 X
45

}AfOm Anf Icf 
{Atom Ant fd Argiculture U S A. 

Ar^culture U.S.A.

MedftpTtons
Eighth Mon 
Eighth Mon

9 OO
IS
30
49

IFllntstones (c) 
iFlIntstone* (c) 
ISooc* KWetles (c) 
Isooc* KMettos tc)

^ronkensfeln Jr. (c) 
Fronk#nste<n Jr. (cj 
The Beotles (c)
Th* Beortei rc)

Fronkensteln (c) 
Fronkenstein (c) 
Spoce Ghosts (c) 
Spoce Ghosts (c)

Fllntstone* (c) 
Flintslones (cl 
S p ot  Kideltes (cl 
Spoc* KlOettes (c)

King Kong (c) 
Kina Kona Ic) 
Th* Beollos (c) 
Th* Bootlo* (C)

Sgf. Preston 
Sgl. Preston 
Popey# 
Popey*

10 00
IS
30
45

ISecref Squirrel (c) 
ISecret Scpjirrel (c) 
IBid 'N Buy 
IBM 'N Buy

Supermon (c) 
SuDermon (c)
KW Shew
Kid Show . .

Supermon (c) 
Superman (c)
Lon* Ronoer (c) 
Loo* Maogtr (c ) .

Soerel Sgulrrel (c) 
Secret Squirrel (cl 
The jetsons Ic) 
Th* Jeftom fc)

Cosper Cartoons (c) 
Casper Co>toon« (c) 
Milton Monster (c)e e ... . _ ee-- - - - e —tmtfTOfi mOnaiŴ  tw

Movl*
Movie
Nteyl*

11 00
15
30
45

{Cool McCool (c) 
Cool McCool (c) 
Bozo fc)

IBoio (c)

Rood Runner (c) 
Rood Runner (c) 
Th* Beoqles (c) 
The Beogtes (c)

Rood Runner (c) 
Rood Runner (c) 
The B*oQies (c) 
The Beouies (c)

Cool McCool (c) 
Cool McCool (c) 
Movies 
Movie*

Bugs gunny 
Bugs Bunny 
MogMIo Gorilla (c) 
Moglllo Gorilla (c)

Movie
Movie
Point of View 
Point of View

Advtntur*
|Und*f Way 
lund«f Woy 
BoMbait 
Baseball 
Boseball 
BaseboH 

IRoMboll 
BoseboM 
Boseball 

I Baseball
tBoMban
Boseball
Soseboil

{Boseball
Reodrunner 
Roodrunner 
Bot Mosterson - Sef-Mestersort - 
Cross Th# Forth 
Cross Th* Earth- 
McGt* Report 
McGe* Report

& Jirrv 
Tom & Jerry (ci 
Bondstond 
Bondstood
Bofyfstand
Bondstond
Wide World Df Sports 
Wide World Df Sports
WId* World Of Sports 
Wid* World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
CleveTorid Open 
Clevelond Open 
Clevelond Open 
Cleveland Open 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA
TBA .
Ernest Tubb 
Ernest Tubb 
TBA 
TBA

ôonTTerry 
Tom & Jerry (c) 
Movletim* 
Movietime
Movletim* 
Movietime 
Movietime Movttfime 
Big Picture 
Big Picture 
T ory 's  World 
Today's World
Moverick 
Mover Ick 
Moverick 
Maverick
Naked City 
Naked City

Jamboree
Jombore*
Jamboree
Jamboree

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Movln 
Movie*
Movies 
Theatre
Sandy Koutox 
Boteboll 
Baseball 
Boseball
Boseboll
Bosrtxill
Boseball
Baseball
BoseboM
Boseball
Baseball
Boseball
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
McGee Report 
McGee Report

Hoopity Hopper 
Hooplty Hopper 
Bandstand 
Bandstand
Bandstand 
Bondstond 
Foreign Leglonalrt 
Foreign Leglenaire
My Friend Fllcko 
My Friend Flicka 
Th* Westerner*
Th* Westerner*

■ f
Cleveland Open 
Clevelond Open 
Cleveland Open
Wide World ef Sports 
Wide World of S^rls 
Wide Worfg^aport* 
w ide World ef Sports
Wide World of S«x>rts 
WIdo World ef Sports 
Theotro 
Thootr#

Parents In Action 
Porents In Action 
Form Show 
Form Show 
Soccer 
Soccer 
Soccer

SATURDAY EVENING

olsles

E . Weather
r  (c» 

IFlIpper (c) 
lOonT Eof Poriles 
IDon I Eat Dot 
IGet imort 
IGel Sfnart
IMovIe <cl 
(Movie 
iMevi* 
iMovio
IMovIe
lAitevIe
IMevte
iMovio
IMovIe
News, Weather 
Nnes, Weother 
Tenighf (c) 

ITonlght tc) 
iT on l^  (c) 
TonKRil Ic) 

ITenlght (c)

TBA News, Weather Report Doath Vollov Days1 BA 'ports Report Death Valley DaysAway W* Go Away W* Go Flipper (e) — Poting Ooin*Away W* Go Awoy W* Go Flipper (c) Doling Gome
Away W* Go Awoy *We Go Don't Eat Daisies Newlyyired Gam*Awoy We Go AwOk.W* Go Don't Eat Dalsits Newlywed GomeLowrtnc* Prelk Mission: Impossible Get Smort , Lawrence WelkLasxrenc* Welk Mission: Inr.possiblo Get Smart LowrerK* Welk
lowrenc* Welk Mission: Impossible Movl* (e) Lewrenc* WelkLowrenre Write Mission! Impossible Movl* (c) Lowrenco WHk
Pistols And Petticoot* Pistols a Petticoots Movie, (c) Prceodllty PoMcePistol* And Petticoots Pistols a  Petticoats Movl* (c) Piccadilly Paloc*
Gunsmok* Ounemoko— ----- — Masle f t ) - PIccodllly Poloc#'Gunsmokc Gunsmok*----------- Movie (c) PkcodIHy Poloc*Gunsmok* Gunsmok* Movl* (c) ftervgoGunsmok* Gunsmok* Movl* . (c) Rongo
Newt, Weufher $f«ws> weother Reoort Itrws
News, Weather. News, Weother Report Phyllis OllierTheotre Cinemo 7 Movie Phyllis OiHerTheotre Cinem* 7 Movl* Theotr*
Theotre Cinema 7 Movl* TheotreTheotre . ClnerrHi 7 Movie TheotreTheotre Cinema 7 '  > Movl* TheotreTheotre Cinema 7 AAovI* Theotr*
Lot* Ihow Cinema 7
Lot* Sfww Clisemo 7 %
Lot* Sfiow Cinema 7 •r
Late Stww _ Crhemo 7

Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Topper
Tapper
Fiesta Mexlcono 
Fiesta Mcxlcano
Country Corner 
Country Corner 
Cowboy Weaver 
Cowboy Weaver
Gospel Singing 
Gospel Singing 
Gospel Singing 
Gospel Singing

Wilburn Brothers 
Wilburn Brothers 
Cowtown Jamboree 
Cewtown Jamboree
Cowtown Jamboree 
Cowtown Jamboree 
Porter Wagoner 
Porter Wagoner 
Buck Owens 
Buck Owens 
Bill Anderson Show 
Bill Ahdwson Show 
Bill Andoroon Show 
Bill Aflderson Show 
Ernest Tubb 
Ernest .Tubb 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wreltling
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Th* t e ^
Th* Beat
NewsModltoflona

(D
(U

( / )
> S
O

■D
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co

co
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WOMA
ANTIQl
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COSME"
LU2IER S 
144 East 1
CHILD
BABY SI' 
my heme, 
421 Slot*.
BABY sn
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CHILD O  
Eleventh I 
EXPERIE1tromoorto
BABY SI' 
IOC* and
WILL BAI 
AM 3-7224
b a b y  si
7-7I4S, 44'.
BEREA 
Nursery. 
grom. Sto
LAUND
IRONIN& 
deUvervv- 
IRONING 
Auburn, <
IRONING- 
doierv I4i
IRONING 
Nolon. A>
WILL D( 
3 4544. 
DOING II 
Clonaban, 
Eost 14th
IRONING 
nlC4 wpfli 
IRONING 
Mrs. Ado 
DO IROk 
AM 3-2701
SEWINi
a l t e r a i 
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KERA
CHANNEL II 

DALLASCABLE CHAN. I

Star Wagon
Star Wagon -----
Star Wagon 
Star Wagon
Star Wogon 
Star Wogon 
Stor Wagon 
Star Wagon
Star Wogon 
NASA Reports 
Sing HI, Sing Lp 
Friendly Giant
Creative Person 
Creative Person 
WtKit's New 
Wtiofs New
CIneposluni 
Cineposlum 
Struggle For Peace 
Struggle For Peoce 
Inter. Magaiine 
Inter. Mogarine 
Inter. Magoclno 
Inter. Mogailne 
Big Picture 
Big Picture 
55 In Action 
Here’s Te»Oi -

ATCH 
VS AND 
HANNEL 2 
1, tret,

I P.M.
P.M.

HOPPER AUTO SA LES  
Cleaneist Cars In Town

’66*̂ ’̂STANG. beautiful green unth 
matching interior. P o w  braiseii. 

power steering, factory air cooditutied. 
This is a brand new car 
at a used car price .............

Bt-’ICK Skylark, beautiful 
with blue vinvl top, 

loaded with all o f 'BUick' 
extras. Special price

This <ar is

’ S3595
LeMans. AkIoot, power 

brakes, power steermg. factory
air conditioned. White with C O ? O C  
black vinyl top ..................... J v J

M.G.B. Roadster, 4 - s p ^  trans- 
mission. This is truly a sports 

car. Come dn\e this C 1 A O C
one today ................................

MERCURY Parklane, beautiful 
' ' ' '  bronze with beige \1nyl top. 

power brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned. This one. is readv for 
vacation. Priced 
to seU ....................... .

CHE\TLLE Super Sport, !-door 
hardtop, power briLes. power 

steenag. f a c t ^  air coodiuoaed Beau
tiful white, with red BUerur This (Joe 
IS ready for 
the road ............................. $2895

THINDERBIRD, pomv brakes, 
power steering, factory air coo- 

diuooed. Beautiful gold with matching 
mtenor Come driie  this C 9 Q Q C  
one today. Sure nice ............

f e e  MUSTANG, beautiful veBow with 
W  beige U lterior .

V-8 a u to m a tK  ....................... $2995
CHEVROLET Biscayne. 4^1oor 
sedan, radio, heater, white wall

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL
Just a few days left in Bob Brock Ford’s Big

JUNE "ROUND-UP"
FRESH BUNCH OF '67 FORD TRADE-INS 

CHECKED, SERVICED. RECONDITIONED 
. . . PRICED RIGHTI SALE

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
toes. Blue mside 
and out $995
f e e  CHEVROLET Impala Coupe, air 

conditiooed. standard’ transmis-

$2195
’66

sun. This little red beauty 
ts readv to rofl

WE HAVE THE CLEANEST STOCK OF 
'66 AND '67 CORVETTES IN WEST TEXAS

t h u n d e r b i r d . 
Beautiful e m b e r  

i glow, inside and out. L/»ad- 
ed with aU the fine Thun- 

Idertard equipment This one; 
IS like new and certaiBly’ 
qualifies for Ford s 24^5#.-'

m S3695warranty ...........

’ R A  BITCK Wildcat Cus-’ 
O D  tom. AKkMMT hardtop 

Beautiful . . . pretty dark 
bhie with off white rinyl 
utterier. Full power, AM / 
FM radio-stereo Local one 
uw’iier. Just o\er C 9 A Q C  l$.m miles ........

»C A  r a m b l e r  Station 
O U  u jagon. TvKvtnoe fiB̂  

ksh, ■ standard transmission 
w’lth oierdnve, 6-cyhnder 

lengtne. cjiromB luggatie 
rack Not the nicest, but 
priced right 
at ................. $495

1501 W. 4th AM 7-5279

EMPLOYMENT p Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, June 23, 1967 9-B

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-2

MAN AND vmw fo
“F- giffuii srorvoff mtu cuic- w-
ford. LomoM Hlgliwav, AM 1-26I).

SALESMEN. AGEPCTS F-4

, r. Htw Shipment!
’67 CMC PICKUPS

fC U  FORD Galaxie M , • 
w D  J^ioor hardtop. V /8 , 

engine, .standard transmis-' 
I Sion, radio, heater, w hue \ 
hires Pretty green fmish ‘ 
iNew car war- € 9 1 A A  
: ranty left. Only

fdJI FORD W oor , »<yl- 
inder engine, stand

ard transmission Pretty 
white finish Real economi- 

ical transporta- € € Q €
tion Onlv . . . . . .-----  ----------,

'* R 7  Galaxie 2-door
W f hardtop. V/8 engine.

- standard transmission, ra
dio. heater, white tues 

: Pretty bhie with white top I
...........  5 2 6 9 5 1

f|*U FORD Galaxie 506.
2-door hardtop, *-cyl- 

inder, .standard transmis- 
ision, radio, heater. IxXs of 
inew car warranty left 
; Economy plus C 9 A A A  
sports Only ........ # t U V U

CHEVROLET Bis- j 
v w  cajne 4-door, \'/% e n -1

fine, standard transnu-ssion,!1
blue' with ei»toRi matrhng^| 
Ulterior. High mileage, but ’
a lot o f good C I C A A  
miles left Only

f r r  MALIBU super sport.
' V/8 engine, autoimatic'
] transmission, air condition 
ed Sharp twxvxtoor hardtop 
with while finish and redzr.:........ $2095

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE 
WITH US!

’67 2 FORD ^-ton pick 
ups One, V/8, one •• 
cylinder, both have 

standard tran.smissioa and: 
are like brand new.

Soles R ep rese n to tiv i
No<iooaltv »romta»n* company l» tavking I 
0 Mitt repmcntotlv* tar th« Bta Spring 
orta. Mtat b» bctwwn W-W *lth mm- 
Imum High School tgocotlon.
Solos evporlooct doilroble — howtvor 
will consMor on oultlonOIng iDdtvlOual 
who con moot our olhor quolihcotlont. 
Thu position con lood roptOlv to mon-. 
ooomont for tho right InoIvtOual.
Excolicnt solorv IncluOIng Incontivo com- 
Doosotlon. Formol trolnmo school ol, 
componv oxponso. UncxcotUd cempony j 
hofittlt Pfoorom. Your only invosttaf 
u tho timo roquIroO to Invostlgoto 
rxcoflont coroor opportunity.
AH Wnutrlos how In eonftaonco.

AD
C ah trs. 
Stiles. 

Choice of 
motors and 

t ra ism lss io B S

f | j r  FORD 4  - ton f'ull 
■ custom cab, V/8 en- 
-gme. automatic transmis- - 
sion, long wide -

......51488

’66

(

CHEATtOLET »,-ton f C ^  PONTIAC^Y • door 
ptekup, V/8 engine P o w e r  slecnng-

- automatic transmLs.sion . .  brakes, t adio. heater, while 
nnt 1 U"loni r m t r I m Q  tms* 

Green and C l f i Q C  ready. C Q Q €
white finish ........ Only ......................

’60 THUNDERBIRD. V/8i 
engine, automatic 

. transmissMifl, power, radio.
n ru irr^  tatt*  *pioQ  t t m . .

...........51095
The work horse of all Pirkips

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OUsmobile-GMC AM ^7625

montjtatsi

WDMAN'S CDLUMN J MERCHANDISE

Low
Down

Paymont

If You Don't Knew Tho Car . . . Know and Trust tho Doalor

BOB BROCK FORD
Low, Bank 

Rata
F inancing

Writs Box B-531 In cort of Tho Hsrold. S E W IN G J 4
SEWING AND oMsrotlons, Lola Fisfeh- BUILDING M.ATERI.ALS

|tr. AM 7-M17.__________________________ ,---------------------------------------------------
SEWTNG — ALTERATIONS — Mrs. Otoni

L I

_  1 DRESSMAKING AND AHsrottoos, Ro«l«i 
Hoston. I216 Fmt«rp AM }-463S
FARMER'S CDLUMN FIR STUDS 

2z4's ...........

WDAAAN'S CDLUMN J p ^ Y  C A S H  S A V E
1 nei:A<jUAK>M4  ̂ AMf) AH«r«NMW. !

e>. 39c 
$5.95 

’: ; 5 6 . 5 5

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

A N T ^ L 'K  ^ A R T  GOODS J-1
GOOD BUYS In entiquM. Roii-top dmR,
ook; upfloht pl<M9o; ontiouw w<Mnvt of- p a n & f  i t a i ’ l o v i r v x  gon; oultor Dtono kofo. Prices reduced r  A n .11 n l jL  I r J II^ A Ioon; oultor plono hofO. Prices reduced r /% n .n  i r  1v14 U ' T>

terd. AM t-MK.

COSMETICS
'Corden City. EX MMS.

J 2
FOR SALT,LUZIERS FINE Coomcllct. AM 7-niA

106 Eost 171h. Odouo Morrh- I . . . .J—Aoromotar windmilfs — 1 Mayers »•«< CHILD CARE J-2 lucxer rod pomp — BO ft 1-tn gotvon-
---------------------------------------;------------—--------ijfo  pipe — 1 tS-ft tank lowers ot 4-«n
BABV SITTING for srorklng m others-p,p, _  ]  redwood woter tooks. 5»S. 
my home, oil oge children. References.;
621 Stole, AM SI4S1______________  CALL
BABY SIT — dov-nlght, BJO day. 1504'
Meso. AM S4134.__________________
CHILD CARE—doy, week or hour. MOO'
Eleventh Ploce.

EX 94485 or EX SM441
L n ’ESTOCK K-3

f r £ ; ; i , " , g V 7 ^ 4 ^ »  i"*A M -7 .^ S ,  FOR s a l e : 4  v e ^ . l d  holf Apeotaeso

'"“MHiilPSSliE-WEANING.Ota,.^ e«t
' of reqiliwed slock. CoH AM 7‘567l.

Xm *•*'  YEAR OLD ftalornin. getdlng. good
BABY SIT yoiff home. 
7-7145. 407 We$t 5fh.

Anyfimt. AM ronch horse. AM J-2501.

BEREA BAPTIST KIndergortM u . m i 7D f l T C
Nurstrv- infonev—6 yeorso Ail doy pro*|BUILDING M A T E n L 4 L o
grom. SIcte opproveo. AM 7443B.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

MERCHANDISE

SHEATHING
•  235 COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES, per.
•  CORRUGATED I R O N ____________ _____

MadT*!̂ .. .. s ,  58.99 MERCHANDISE

CoN me df Peliord 
CheVT er OK Used 
Chevrelet en o new

A r t___
Blassiagame 

AM 7-7421

Sq.

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

L-1 bile Lodge. West M.

J — UaCW/ l»VSU.Î i »wyws«n »w»» -- r-ws'-rvew*-S, brick, 2x6s. 2x4’s. UK deoWng. ixf 'oth,. —----- -------------------commerciot doers ond windows. Elbow
IRONINO WANTED-free oick up ond school, AM J-33U. ______________
deliverv. Phone AM 3-4651
IRONING — S1S0 mixed dozen. 3307 
Auburn. AM 3-37f3. _____________ _
IRONING—1 DAY service—$1.50 mixed 
dozen. 1600 Eleventh Plocr___________
IRONING DONE—$1.50 mixed dozen. SOI;
Nolon. AM 3^64$. 
WILL DO Ironing, 
3 456$.

1304 Lincoln, AM

DOING IRONING ogoln. Coll Mrs. Me- 
Clonohon, AM 3-6177 or come by 110$ 
Eost 14th. ________________________

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ....................  123.00
Armstrong Lino..........Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50*
4 X 8 -^  CD Plywood........ $3.95
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s

iRCA 21-inch, console. Real
igood condition ...............  $79 50.1

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 OLYMPIC 21 inch, conSlIIe,!
SNYDER. TEXAS iGood condition ...............  $59.50

D O G O ^ r i i T : ---------------- l :$  H O F F M A N  21 in ch . B e a u U fu L j
- t ^ C  - - .  7 MONTHS, tsmota « b i n e t  ^

•  Sheol^d, 14®, tot^37, Big Spring Mp-j H IR L P O O L , g  0  0  a  w aS n erJ |
good condition...................  $59 50

Several Good buys on Used
T V. I. Woshers I

S T A N LEY  
H A RD W A RE CO.
“ Yeur Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

, ___________________ __________ FREE—f  MONTH old block mole cot—
’ USED BUILDING Molertots — Anttoue wonderfut with children. AM 3-MB7 eve-

ntnos.
REGISTERED SMALL Mtntoture Otale 
Poodle, 12 months, house broken end 
obedience trained. Wonderful oompon- 
lon. $65 AM 3-3Mt.
AKC MINIATURE Apricef Poodfes—Also| 
baby coons and skunks. Pef-o-Zoo.

IRONING—NEAR Webb—$1.36 mixed — 
nice work. AM 7-2261._____________
IRONING DONE — $1.50 mixed dozen. 
Mrs. Ado Hull, 507 Bell_______________

2X4 Hem. No. 2 . 
2X6 W C -n r No. 2

DO IRONING, 
AM 3-2700.

$1.50 dozen. 1400 Grofo.

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS, MEN’S ond Women's. 
Alkc Riggs. AM 3-2215, 007 Runnels

For Best Results Use 

Herald Classifiad Ads

BF IK  
BP 12c 
B F  lO^C 
BF IS^c

ALL your pet supply needs.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WTUGHT S

2X6 WC Fir No. $
1X12 PP No. 2 . .
20X24 Alum. Wind............. $8.50
30X30 Alum. Window . .  $10,00
235 J-M R oofin g ..........Sq. $6.75
Picket Fence . . . .  50’  roll $12.70 

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

408 W. 3rd AM $-2773

Sofobeds. R »  $7e»S 6M Tulone419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 g»«sT ot ota^ rs
USED REFRIOtRATORS

CARPETS CLEAN eosler with the Blue’ Priced RIoht 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only Si 60' KiLl IV XrH 
pw dov wllh purchose of Blue Lostre.| ^
Ho Soring Her*eore,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
KELVINATOR Rrlrigerator. Ill
cubic ft................................. $59.95 j

V '

^ ^ IS oy cu m m d tfx  ¥neMpected gum tsT eT ^ nn of^  d o o r ? . . ,  
r w  » y  l l w t v y  y w i » r

1 - 2 - 3
3 Separate Orders Jusl Received WALNUT Secretory ...................... $69.S5

Finest Qualify Pet Supptlet. See us for U N fi 'l 'l ’lSP  ............  m U
"  I v C  * A*  w  C  kw a * * e s e e e e e o s e * 4
7 PIECE Dinette Suite ...................  $34.«
APT. SIZE GE eleefrie ronge . . . .  J4*2 
3PIECE Used Bedroom Suites . . . .  « e w  
5-Piecc drop loot table and choirs $39 n

IBIS' POODLE Porlor 
grooming—oil typo cut*, 
rotes. Call AM 3-2409.

Experienced
Beoeonoble

AKC BEGISTEBED mlntature tllver 
poodles, 7 weeks old. $S0 soch. AM 
3-3464. AM 3-1096.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
FBEEZEB — 15 FOOT Seors 
nearly new, $1IS. AM $-1567.

Detuxg

$S9S5 
$29es and up

f  ond 12 Ft. Armstrong Linoleum 
WE BUT GOOD USEO FURNliUKt

HOME

4-HOUR
INSTALLATION

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER

IN ANY MAKE DF CAR *
No Monay Down Q

$11.84 Mo. 9 4 f a X O  installad
24 Months . . . 24,000-Mila Warranty

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
ISIt E. 4lh AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISE *-AUTDMDBILES*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS f  _j ! a t t e n t io n —ju n k  c«fB
J-433B onvHm#.

M
Cell

3 ROOM REFRIGERATED oir condl- M O T n R r V f 'I  K 8  tioner, l$.500 BTU’S. 2 yews eld, $19$ .TU71 UKL 1 X

F ree  F lorida  T r ip

with purchase of Wcstinghou.se 
Color TV, Stereo or Major Ap
pliance.

KAV APPLIANCEFurniture
V-II him lose m «~ v  •ini—- vo" „  __ ,

'•• '"tiiuR E  — New imd U»*d -  120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131

AM 3-6731 JflSCELLANEOUS L-11

M l

I9M TRIUMPH TR6. 65$ cc, t*50 Like 
new. AM 70$M days. After 7.$0 pm 
AM 7I$60

AUTO ACCESSORIES M 7

c o m p l e t e  f o r d  toctory oir rondi
tiener. $40: Ford eutamotlc tronemlsslon. 
3-soeed, $30 AM 3-7729 _____________

W HEEL AND DEAL
WE ARE GDING TD SELL THESE TRUCKS 

FOR SOME PRICE?????
MAKE US AN O FFER . . WE'RE NOT PROUD
MU-43 1958 CHEVROLET 4 speed pfckap.^.... ?????
Ml^53 IKS CHEVROLET V-l pickap ............... ?????
MU-51 lies INTERN.VTIONAL V 8 4 speed

pickup ..................................................... ?????
MU-53 US7 FORI) V 8 pickap ...........................  ?????
MU-46 IKS INTERNATitiNAI. pickup, V* . . . .  ???r? 
Ml -45 IK3 C-IKI INTERNATHiNAL pIckBp .. T???? 
MU 41 IKS < -IK INTERN ATION AL

V 8, p k - k u p ......................................................   r ? ? ?
MU-59 IKt f' IK INTERNATIONAL

V 8. pirkap ..............................................  ???7?
MU 23 R-119 INTERNATIONAL pickup ............ ?????
MU 17 1963 (TIEVROI ET Camper pickup ?????
SU-13 1963 INTERNATIONAL V-8

4-»peed pickup ........................................ : :? ? ?
NMT-53 IK7 INTERNATHINAL VS. Model

K8B (Brand New) .................................  ?????
MU 6# .-0962 ( HEV ROI.ET • M ” Truck

(Air Brakes. Fewer Steerlag) ............... :? :? ?
MU-61 1963 UHEV ROl.l'T ‘-K * V 8, IT, air.

Power SieerlBg ..................................... ?????
MU-57 1964 t HEV ROI.ET pirkap 4 speed L.W B. ?????

Coma By— Impact A Maka Ub An Offar—
Wa MAKE Pricas— Wa DON'T COMPETE—
"Big Spring's Only Truck A Tractor Daalar"
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY, INC.
PRO. AM 7 5384 ROX 19M

I AMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

TRAILERS M-8 AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
i

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

COOK APPLIANCE

1-ZENITH  14-inch portable TV 
real good condition ..........$49 95
1-BRADFO RD Console. 23-lnch,’"”"  ............... "  ^—  - In fa  m rvU l tTQ nriFUIGIDAIRE outamotK: dryer. He, la ie  mOOei ■ .• • • ...  f79.a5|if,g oo-doy Porte end lobor loeeo
1 M O N T G O M F R V  WARTY 1** f b ig io a iiie  imporlol. outomotic wmfLI lavxx  IX1U IB C .K I W AK17 I -  6rnenth warranty on portt ond
cu, ft. ref., good condition. 90,iooor........................................
d a y  w a r r a n ty  .............. $ 6 9 . 9 5 Iwln-Oven lain. Imoerlol ciertrta

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rabaQL ^m oirth w am ntv* ttd ffs
10-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95 400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up.
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

GARAGE s a l e , to be hetd Sotur- 
i i y  dM  SWWy. IBII BiW S5m Bf Jonr
1306 Rldgerood.____________
INDOOR SALE — 709 Abram — Price* 
rt<taced—dWte*. children ond odult clolh 
Ino. meet - teveret tize*. furniture.
bobv need*, mikcelloneem. ________
PATIO SALE — 1107 e  14th. Soturd^- 
Sondev.9:0B-* OB B.m. Many mitcelta-
n *M  homehotd Ittm*._______.
GARAGE SALE, W16 Bevtor, FrWeiv 
Saturday, Sundoy. __________
OARAGE SALE, FrMov end Saturday 
90S Eoft I3lh. Bobv clothe*, doth** 
book*.
HUGHE'. TRADING Po*l — Buy, Sell

’i . 'i i ir 'iM .” . . . ......... $399.9S or Trode onythlng of volue. 3000 We*lram ym ^  1U61.

-Tents 
10 Min. Set Up 

10x18 Ft.—3 Room—4— |
Way ventilation with 
screens. Nylon floor. ' 

Save $35 12 
N O W  $124 88

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO. j

103 Runnels AH 7-5522

54-In. Round D ropI.eaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining
Room Table ....................  $99 95
Sofa-Sleeper $59 95
NORGE Automatic
Washer ..................................$50.95}
5-Pc. Formica T o p -
Dinette .............................. $49 95
2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. 
Excellent condition . . .
?• Matqhmg ttv-: -Room _____

|cniair»^?fice. Each . . . .  ^ .9 5

BACKYARD SALE 

Saturday Only
Clothing — men’*, women’*, children* 
Alto men’* work pant* ond »ho**, mooy 
■m»c*lloo*oo» lf«*i>*7m n th  P lace  

Parking In Rear

MOVING

Gigantic Garage Sale

:otortd gimtwoft. miic

Coodtlou9ek«(i«)g

XNO a f f l i a n c e s

iganuc uaragf 
FRI - SAT - S'

ft
.R I -S A T -S U N

$89.95 AntWue*. goteleo tobte, furniture, dMk ^  g<rl$' cletFilng, TV,

907 Jonnaon AM 7-2833

a n t iq u e  s a l e
Wall-Wall Close-out uni*'. is 
gone. Hundreds of items Vj- 
price and below tusi

Come and Get ’ Km 
Lou's Antiques 
East Hwy. 80

PICKUP CAMPERS & 
TRAILKR-UAMI^ HS

New & Used 
Sales & Rentals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

911_B'. 4th____________jJiM 3-7«t9

Special Purchase Plan 
ON MOBII-E HOMES 

10 & 12 FT. WIDE
MoBb Y(»ur Own Otot 
Th» wov Ydu Went It.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1603 E. Third

$400
WIM Mev# VfHif r<$m y

NO. 1
IN MOBILE HOME

TRAILERS M S VITOS FOR SALE M-19

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT SHT,
and SALES lotiers w

1 wile Bo*t Highway $$

Dort 6  T 
igin. AM 3 32U

Custom Made Coaches 
AM 3-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
Except Wednesdays 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

«B3 HAMSl fR AMiASSADOK 'W  $to
^on wogorty V-4. owtomottc

SALES -  SERVICE
i m z i E m s z r ™
We Hove The Motl Cempieta 

Service And eort* Ot^,
In We*f Te*o*

Port*—Beoolr—ln*u< once 
Moving— flenlot*

D&C SALES
jeta WEST HWY, $t 

AM S 4 m  AM S-I50I AM S36$a

1967— 12x60 
TOWN A COUNTRY 

Mobile Home
Front and rear, two bedroom 
14  bath.

onlv
$595 DOWN

. WV*e a tar wta f ta* • rv« » vfc
Uion. oil eewer, foctery o*r $1150 co«n, 
j IfoOe er term*. 411 W**t >d.

YtATvYAUchevrelet, Bit Mhn t t  Pof-
kKd AM 7 7411. ____
1*6$ coav iT T E  n r . 4 - s e te o ." b e 'ih  

' top*. *ie$0 co*h, trade er term*. 411 
W»*1 Third. — ^  "_________

SM A LL
DOWN PA YM EN T 

W E
FIN A N C E

electric $m
W MBBCUUY Station Wo( 

tamotic tronemt**loo, 
window ............................ ..........

Pans. Service. New and Used »
1*1 F o a o "  Econeiine piikuip, *-cyllndta, 

•tandord .............................. ..
54 EOBD Adoor. VS. itondard troiwnl*-

i «wn Eoir condition ...................... SIIS
'56 PLTMOOTM 1 door. 6 cyllndfc, 

*Mnoord tronemiMion, ready tor
) BOint . ........................................
' 14 FOBO Station Wogen. Bbuoh . . . .  $65 

66 at.B6MaBikB-4 i mr _  M —

Furniture.

TOWN k  COUNTRY 
S.ALKS

____Iflift W. HWY. 80____
A i T f t H T i i m T x r E i w  II  **

II PONTIAC stationie$e GBfON BAMBLeX Four *■ , V O, Itafu
Air, heoler. evefOrtve. rodlo. good tire*, .— |iij?CK hdeor^heTdfOB. StandBrd trdn*- 
1750. 3300 O re..., AM 3 »AJ | i!52lt3i* 1 ^ ^
IMO (HFVBOirT NOMAD *toiten wag »  ?lJI.2SpAi i V " ' . B l  v f

totO^AM 11*95 _  meoiottiv. Hr»t good offer ........ $|4«
IHI CHIVPCTIBT biscayn e  $door

11.011 AM _l-4*a^olter _5 36 p m 
l9*r~PQNTIAC STAB Chief -  4door. ^
hordtap. oufpmotir frpn*mi«ion rodfe. 705 E . S M  
heater, excelltnt runmna condiliatL AMI
ATM. I

Kar C ity
nt AM 7-IOU

Open ’til 8 :N  P.M.

z-
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GOP Site Panel 
Nixes Houston

Blisv disclosed this decision 
Ttrarsftay after the site rominif-^ Twisters Roam 

Across Texas
toe ins{)ecte<l the Irrternational 
Amphithoatre in Chicago. That

niiu-Ann / cP i Th/. 'Himinatcd four other cities froiiv
CHICAGO ( AP)  The ho pla. (-unsideration — Houston, San

bright lights and skirmishes n l.Fram isco, Philadelphia and Los 
a national political convehHon'Angeles 
will nwve into either Chicago or ,j5iiss .said he doe.s not expect I 
Miami Beach next summer the site committee to make a'
when Republicans select their final choic-e Indore mid-.luly, ju,st from one end to the other late'appeared around Miami, 21 
1968 presidential nominee. iliefore a national GOP commit-jThursday. leaving portions of miles to the northeast. A couple 

GOP national chairman Raykee meeting planned in August jE ast Texas soaked after fiyfi,of those near Miami also struck
inches of rain and much of the harmlessly.
Panhandle jittery following a Rain estimated at more than

By Th« AsMCiottB P rt» [another was spotted north of|
11“M ild weather battered Texas Pampa and three more twisters

STAR L IT E  A CR ESOPEN 2 P.M.
DAILY ,

•  Miniature Golf . 50c KIDDIE RIDES
•  Driving Rang# . 50c 15c aa. or 8 for $1

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

ibarrage of Uimadoes, |an inch, heavy hail and v ie io f»
No injuries were reported, winds battered the Hereford 

from the widespread turbulenc-e.'Vicinity. infUcting at least some 
Wills Point, 50 miles east of^^^^iage before the .storm system 

Dallas, recorded 5 22 inches of s u r ^  northeastwart. A erw k

Clydette Parks
*

/ 'H a s  Assumed The

Management of:

“Flame Lounge”
403 W. 3rd AM 7-9287

FR EE PARKING IN REAR  

Opan 8 A.M. to 12 Midnita 

---------------------- X L ^ S E D S U N D A Y — --------------

overflowed into farm fields l 
south of Hereford.

Another heavy dov/npour
drenched the area arpund Kress, 
11 miles north of Plainview. 
Tulia, a bit farther north, saw 
only a sprinkle but powerful 
winds snapped power lines west 
of town. -  —

NO HEAT LETUP 
Amarillo itself received only 

a trace of moisture but radar 
indicated hard rains over much 
of the surrounding countryside.

In the north edge of the Pan
handle, Perry ton measured 1.47 
Indies o f rain and Dalhart“:fl7; 
Borger measured up to .72 inch.

Skies were generally clear and 
temperatures on the warm side 
Q.yer. the rest of the stole

rain for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7a .m . today. Other heavy 
fails included Ferris 1.34, Waxa- 
hachie 1.15, Ennis 1.15, Burleson 
1.08, Dalhart .37, Texarkana .29, 
and Tvler and Wink .24.

BOOMING STORMS 
Tornadoes and booming elec

trical storms lashed the Panhan
dle-Plains sector into the morn
ing. The Weather Bureau and 
other sources reported sightings 
of at least eight twisters, but no 
major damage was reported.

Brilliant ligfitning kept the 
skies aUght untH 2 or̂  4 a^n. 
in some areas and briefly tor 
rential rains and hail dotted the 
area from near Plainview north
ward.
. FRONT'FADES' i  Rains which spread eastward

The turbulence cropped up to^after storms In West Texas the 
I mideyemng as perhaps the lakt evening before finally ended late

CORNING WAR&*
f r e e z e - c o o k -  
s e r v e w o r e

Freeze-cook-serve oil in one dish—  
and it almost washes itself. You 
can take it from freezer or 
refrigerator directly to range-top heat 
(of oven or broiier) without domage.
You can boil, broil, simmer, stew, 
soutee, fry, roost and bake in it. Then 
you con take it to your prettify set table . . 
Wash it os easily os-dfshei by hand or in o 
dishwasher.

SATURDAY
____N IG H T __
— “ O N t¥ =

OPEN

^  G R U n S T  ACTION HITS SVCR n iM E D I

I e e n a g e
D O LL !

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
Adults 90f 

Students 75C 
Children 2Sf

with songs and 
adventures 
in mad mod - 

Europe! j.

U
ii

k  p m m i ir M  mhncoin

LAST
NIGHT

^  OPEN
rgJ s y a g Q  8:00

All Color Double Feature
----- 1st BIG SPRING SHOWING OP

lARIlllMAN-JANEUEICH,
This bR rs.

Be glad you’re 
not Mr. Rojack.

It f  iim iR K ik  iMeMif
noMMia-itiMCOM'WMW-fDman frm M BBMElEAIORPAIie£=

Pies M  Big F ea tv e  A lio l e  Maatos €elof^

■ ■■ Dune |« CRmRWmiE Gapuciiie Kovacs

I By DC U U n

OPEN W EDNESDAY* 
- THRU SUNDAY

SPECIA L SPANISH PROGRAMS

significant effect of a dissipating 
cool front, so weakened by this 
morning that official observers 
.said it no longer was a weather 
factor

An airline pilot told of sight- 
ing one twister as it lifted off 
W e ground jiisl west of Tulia 
after hitting in open country.

The WeaWer Bureau said an 
other touched down near the 
government’s helium plant west 
of Amarillo, while a third tor

n ad o  stayed aloft sotrtheast of

HEAVY HAIL
State police relayed word of 

a twister spinning on the ground 
nearlWhite D e e r 3 f  miles north
east of Amarillo.

Police in Pampa reported still

Bond Denied 
Four Raiders
SANTA FE. N.M. (A P )-F o u r  

members of a band of Spanish- 
Americans arraigned in connec
tion wiW an armed raid on a 
rural courthouse have been or
dered held without bond in the 
state prison for safekeeping.

Reies Lopez Tijerina, 40, lead
er of an organization claiming 
Wousands of acres of New Mex
ico land under ancient Spanish 
land _j grants; Tobias Leyba; 
Juan Valdez and Baltazar Apo- 
daca were formally charged 
Thursday with first-degree kid
napping. a nonbondable offense 
which could carry the death 
penalty. They also were charged 
with assault to commit murder 
and assault on a jail.

Thirteen other defendants ap
pearing in the District Court 
gu ard^  by heavily armed off! 
cers were ordered by Judge J ie 
Angel of Las Vegas, N.M., held 
in lieu of $2,500 bond.

Thursday in East Texas, where 
the measurements ranged up to 
5.06 inches at Wills Point.

Temperatures ranged into the 
upper 90s across most of the 
state Thursday afternoon, hit- 
ting a high of IIP degrees 
Presidio ui the always torrid 
Big Bend country.

Forecasts called for widely 
scattered thunderstorms again 
tonight or Saturday across the 
north half of the state, oc 
easional showers in -  the routl] 
and no M up in the heat.

Pests Threaten 
Egypt's Cotton
CAIRO (A P) -  Egypt’s cotton 

crop, largest remaining source 
of hard currency for the war- 
battered economy, was reported 
Thursday to be threatened by 
large scale infestation.

D r iv e s w e r e ^  all through tho 
nation to enlist school boys in 
We fight against pe.st plant kill
ers, by hand picking.

Orders went out to observe 
stringent economy in the use of 
insecticides imported largely 
from the West.

The Wreat to cotton comes on 
top of other blows to Egyptian 
revenues of hard currency as a 
result o f closing the Suez Canal 
and a slump in tourism.

All Cairo newspapers reported 
that We rate of increase of cot
ton leaf worm egg clusters Wis 
year has been estimated at 10 
times last year’s level.

Sayed Mari, minister of agri
culture, was quoted as saying 
insecticides should be used 
“ only in We most serious cases’ ’ 
of infestation. Instead children 
were told to form squads for 
plucking egg clusters of We 
worm from cotton leaves.

Odd Sequence Of Events 
Sets Stage For Plant Blast

1-qt. Soucem oker...................  3.50
1- qt. Soucemoker with c o v e r ......................4.50
2- qt. Soucemoker with cover . ....... ........... 6.95
1 Vi-qt. Baking Dish "with c o v e r ................... 4.95

-444-qt. SoucepogJwith cover . . ■ ■ 4^93̂
15" Roaster with 2-section rock,

Boster and Poultry L o c e rs ............ .. 10.95
9" Pie Plate .............................................  1.95

Tea Pot ...................................................................... 6.95

Petite Pan Set, 4 Petite Pons,
Handle and 4 Plastic Covers . ...............7.95

Petite Pan Set, 2 Petite Pons,
2 Plastic Covers  ................................. 3.95

~s<r ^ .':::4:i::r r 7 T T T ^

Boke-Store Set, I Loaf Dish, and 
2 Petite Pons with covers ...................... 6.95

9- cup Percolator..........................................  11.95
-  . . . .  .  7  .

10- cup Electromotic Percolator........... 27.95

13" Roaster with wire rack

(L
X.

2 Q t Loaf Olsti

9" Pie plate

REGISTER NOW  
IN OUR GIFT SHOP 

FOR THE  
FREE

CORNING WARE
.OVEN SET.

(13" Roaster with rock, 
2-qt. Loaf Dish, 9" 

Pie Plate, 12.95) 
DRAWING  

FRIDAY, JUN E 30 
ot 5 D.m.

GIFT SHOP

Bids Tabulated
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Highway Department has tabu 
lated low bids for repair and 
construction projects including, 
by county:

Williamson, etc.—IH35, etc., 
located five miles south of Bell 
County line, e tc .,,„  junkyard 
screening: Mike Alder, San An
tonio, $11,854.

Brazoria—Farm 517 and 1462, 
2.4 miles, from Galveston Coun
ty line to Texas 35, etc., grad
ing, structures, base and surfac
ing; A. M. Vogel, Houston, $265, 
731.

Two Texans 
Die In W ar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department identified 
two Texas Army men Thursday 
among 19 servicemen killed in 
action in We Vietnam War.

They were:
Pfc. Terry H. Broumley, hus

band of Mrs. Patcy C. Broum
ley, 10301 Seagoville Rd., Dallas, 
and Pfc. Carl T. Johnson, hus
band of Mrs. Rebecca Johnson, 
4511 Mellow St., Houston.

It may be several days be
fore damage to one unit of the 
collecting system at Sid Rich
ardson Carbon Company plant 
can be accurately assessed.

On We other hand, it is fair
ly certain that the unit will be 
down fo r  several weeks. Grant 
Boardman, plant superintend
ent, said Thursday.

A cleanup job stands in the 
way of appraising the extent of 
structural damage to We unit. 
This is We point where t h e  
black is coUectod and therefore 
is probably the blackest point 
in the entire point.'Once t h e  
walls are cleaned, engineers 
and technicians can check to

minute particles of black are 
filtered may present someWing 
of a problem.

The unit was rocked by an 
explosion when a violent thun
derstorm struck the area late 
Wednesday afternoon.

Even Wen it todc e n  Weredi- 
ble sequence of events to bring 
about conditions for an explo
sion. One o f these may have 
been a sudden drop In atmos
pheric pressure as the storm 
center moved in, which with a 
power failwre at that m om en t ' 
and a subsequent rapid rise in 
pressure may have sucked air 
into We unit in just the right 
amount fw  an explosive

Bridge Test

U.S. Court Orders 
Stay Of Execution

to him under the Texas Code of 
Criminal Procedure.

Carroll, whose trial began 
Sept. 21, 1064, had appealed a 

..... denial by the U.S. District Court 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The North Texas on his petition 

5W U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for a habeas corpus writ. H e . 
ordered a 60-day stay of execu-'Said he was denied right of
tion Thursday for Clifford Dar-i‘ ?̂.“ "®®‘ 
rell Carroll, convicted of nlur- ®1>^ded from him. 
der wiW malice in Texas. Through his lawyers, Carroll 

The court said Carroll’s exe- a'so claimed presence of came- 
cution must be stayed until he ras in the courtroom deprived 
can exhaust remedies available him of a fair trial.

an explosive mix
W e effec t -oF the ' blast ott^ture. 

them. I The remainder of the S id
Delivery on structural nuueri-i Richardson plant is continuing 

als and on the 30-ft. long glassjto operate at capacity, said 
fibre bags Wrough which thes Boardman.

Weekend Special
SUNDAES. . m
ANY FLAVOR

Prtscriptient Arc Our Specialty 

~  Wa Hava Tha Lowest Prices In Town 

OPEN. 7 DAYS A W EEK  

8 A.M.-9 PM. MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-6 P.M. SUN.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS  
PHARM ACY

1909 Grogg (In Tha Village) AM 77122

n n tM «r^

—CH A RLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  1M7 W  ‘n w  CklcM * T ritaM i
Both vulnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
A G I O *

A 7 4  
O K 7 3  
A  K J 10 3 

WEST EAST
A 8 5  A K 3 2
^ 1 8 3  3 ^ K Q I O S  
O Q 1 0 8 4  ^ “1 8 5 “  
A 8 5 4  A A Q 2

SOUTH 
A  A J 9 7 6

..... -
O A J 2  
A 9 7 8

The bidding;
East South West North 
1 <7 1 A Pass 3 A
Pass 4 A Pass Pass 
Pass

Openiog^kad; Deuce of ^
West (^ n e d  We deuce o f 

hearts against SouW’s  four 
^ d e  contract, and declarer 
played the ace from dummy. 
T ha queen o f apades was M  
next, for a successful finesse. 
SouW followed up with We 
ten, smd East ducked again. 
A third round of spades 
cleared up We trump situa
tion.

SoOW led a club from his 
hand, West followed with We 
eight and We ten was played 
from dummy. WiWout a sign 
o f hesitation. East put the 
deuce of clubs on the trick. 
From South’s point of view, 

“th f—quoBtt was THpifarently- 
looated in West's hand. He 
accordingly Jed back to' tha 
ace of diamonds to repeat the 
club finesse.

plans received a severe 
jolt, when East topped dum
m y’s jack of clubs with tha 
queen, A diamond return 
placed considerable pressure

on South. He chose to play 
the jack from his hand and 
West covered wiW the queen 
to dislodge dummy’s  ace. 
East won the club continua- 
ticHi with the ace, and after 
cashing We king of hearts, he 
led a diamond to his part
ner’s ten for the setting trick.

South was We victim of his 
mva carelassoeas ss  well as 
spirit o f greed. His handling 
o f the trump suit, for exam
ple, was not well thought out. 
He should have arranged to 
win ftie - second ' round ot
spades in his hand by leading 
a  small spade to the nine, so 
that he could begin work on 
the club suit. This enables 
him to save the ace of 
trumps for a reentry to make 
a  second play -in clubs, 
without having to  open iqrtiir”  
diamond suit.
Had he coordinated Ms play 

o f the spades and cIiWs, 
£ast!s deft footwork- 
have gone for naught.

Declarer had it in his 
power to save We day even 
after East had permitted 
NorW’s  ten to win the first 
did) trick. All SouW has to do 
is  to lead a  small club from  
the dummy at Wis point. 
E a ^  will make his two club 
tricks; however, NorW’s long 
card in We suit will provide a 
parking place for SouW’s 
losing diamond.

Even if Wesk t o M  ap wMi 
the queen o f d m s , dsetarer 
can lead «  club later up to 
dummy’s king-jack in order 
to eAablish the necessary 
discard. The suggested play 
may eo f̂t an overtrick, but 
surely that is a negligible 
price to  pay fo r  asaurucs ot 

vtbecootrset.

Perfect simplicity. A beautifully tailored basic dress bi • 
crisp synWetic fabric with plaid print.

25.00

r'l?'


